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Incumbents defeated, budget approved

CHORAL FLORAL TlftAi—Kirk Yoggy and Theresa Curiaie are among vociil music
students who will be selling flowert door to door from f: 30 a.m. to 5 p.m, Saturday
In annual pro|tct sponsored by the Jonathan Dayton Regional High Sehooi Choral
Parents' Society to raise funds for equipment and scholarships, (Photo-Graphics)

Board head comments
on budget 'coverage'

Scott Schmedei, president of the
Mountainside Board of Education, this
week released a statement criticizing
this newspaper's coverage of recent
decisions concerning the local school
budget,

Sehmedel, in a letter also sent to
James Clancy, county superintendent,
and Dr. Ralph Lataille, state deputy
commissioner of education, said:

"The Echo's front-page article, In the
issue of March 29, about a letter to the
Mountainside Board of. Education from
the office df the county superintendent
of education should have made two
things o' j.'p,

"First, the Echo got the letter from
the county office before any Mountain-

Budget has
easy time in
regional vote

Carrying five of the six constituent
towns, the Regional High School
District budget for 1979-80 swept to
victory on Tuesday by a margin of 760
votes, 2.28S to 1,529. At the same time,
three unopposed candidates were
elected for three-year t e r m s -
incumbents Natalie Waldt in
Springfield and John Oonlin in Clark
and newcomer David M. Hart in
Mountainside, Hart succeeds his wife,
Dr, Marilyn Hart,

Noting that this was the first year the
regional, and local school board
elections had been held on the same
day. Dr. Donald Merachnik, superin-
tendent of schools, commented that the
regional budget passage had been aided
by Issues in several of the towns which
tended to bring pro.budget voters to the
polls.

These included heavy pressure in
Springfield for a local budget which had
won at least part of an appeal to the
State Board of Education to exceed its
state-imposed cap; strong feelings in
Mountainside over a budget rejected by
the county superintendent as
Inadequate-, a controversy over
possible closing of an elementary
school in Clark and pressure to In-
troduce foreign languages In the middle
school in Kenilworth.

Final figures showed that 9.8 percent
of the eligible voters participated in the
regional election this year, as com-
pared to 1.87 percent last year-when

(Continued on page 1)

Tax office open
on Tuesday night
. Leroy Manfard, Moon-
tahulde't tax collector, will hoW
afflra boon the iecomt Tuesday
Of H A month. Hit #mce. located
In tin mnlc lHl taMMf, wUI be
open from 7:M to • p.m. t a t
persons Interested In talkta* with
tfee tax collector may visit during
these hour*.

Anyone wishing to contact
Mamford at any other time
during the month may leave a
message with the muiiletpil e t a *
• t ISMM0.

side board member saw it. In my own
case, as board president, I learned
about the letter, by telephone, from our
board office late Wednesday, March 28,
By then, The Echo already had the
letter, I didn't get home that evening
until after 10:30 p.m. when I found a
copy of the letter waiting for me. 1 don't
consider that delivering a letter to the
board office is the same as delivering it
to the board members, I am very
disturbed that the State Department of
Education seems more concerned
about communicating directly with the
public, through the press, in thia matter
than it is about communicating with our
board, I have stated my opinion both to
the county superintendent, James
Clancy, in person, and to the deputy
state commissioner of Education,
Ralph Lataille, by telephone,

"Second, your article quoting me as
refusing to discuss the letter or reveal
its contents seems to indicate that your
reporter spoke to me after the letter
was received. As you know, that is not
the case. To the best of my knowledge,

(Continue on p»ge 1)

District Dems
plan screening
talks Saturday

The board of trustees of the Regular
Democratic Party Organiaation of
Union County will meet at 2 p.m,
Saturday at 18 Poplar st,. Hahway. to
vote again on its endorsement of County
Freeholder Joanne Rajoppi, former
mayor of Springfield, for the vacant
State Senate seat from the ^ i d
District,

The board also will icreen candidate*
Saturday for the two State Assembly
seats from the 22nd District.

Harry Pappas of Springfield, county
Democratic party chairman and
husband of Rajoppi, made the an-
nouncement that the State Senate
backing, as well as the Assembly en-
dorsements, will be on the agenda
Saturday,

The party board, also known as the
political-action committee, endorsed
Rajoppi for Senate in January,
But the endorsement at that time
brought charges from Kenilworth
Mayor Livio Mancino, who also wants
the Senate nomination, that Pappas had
pressured the screeners to back
Rajoppi,

Republican regulars gave their en-
dorsements March 24 to Donald T.
DIFrancesco of Scotch Plains for the
Senate seat and to William Maguire of
Clark and Robert Franks of Berkeley
Heights for the Assembly seats,
DiFrancesco and Maguire, currently
the assemblymen from the district,
competed* for the Senate endorsement,
which virtually guarantees the party
nomination In the June primary.

The traditionally Republican district
coven Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Fanwood, Kenilworth, Mountainside,
Plalnfleld, Railway, Scotch Plains and
Springfield in Union County, as well as '
Chatham Township in Morris County.
Republican Peter McDonough of
Plainfleld quit the Senate Mat last
winter to operate a public-relation*
firm. DiFranceaco and the Democratic
nominee will be seeking an unejepired
term ending ̂ in January rf 1961.

Municipal
budget gets
total OK

No residents
attend hearing

The 1979 Mountainside municipal
budget was unanimously adopted
Tuesday night in a public hearing that
lasted less than 30 minutes and at-
traded no members of the community,

After approximately five minutes of
general discussion about the budget,
the Borough Council adjourned for 10
minutes to wait to see if any members
of the public would show up to question
the governing body on the proposed
budget. When no one showed to join the
audience of two—Frank Clooney, from
the Council's auditing firm, Suplee and
Clooney, and this reporter—Lee
Voorhees, Borough administrator, read
the resolution adopting the budget and
polled the five councilman present. Tim
Benford was the only councilman ab-
sent.

Council members suggested that the
timing of the hearing may have been in
part responsible for the no-show of local
residents. At the same time as the
hearing, Board of Education elections
were in the final hour. Another
suggested reason for the absence of
residents was the small increase in the
tax levy. After receiving approval from
the Division of Local Government
Services early Tuesday afternoon,
councilmen cited examples of substan-
tial jumps in taxes in surrounding
communities.

Mayor Thomas Ricetardi said the
"sound conservative attitude" by all
six council members and a watchful
eye on the surplus in the budget have
allowed for the small increase—a six-
point overall jump.

As explained by Nick Bradshaw,
finance chairman, the hike of six cents
in the tax rate, from $3,33 to $3,39, is
divided between a nine-cent county
jump, a three-cent regional high school
tax increase, a seven-cent local district
school tax drop and a one-penny rise Ln
the municipal rate.

Although these are not concrete
figures, Clooney assured council that

(Continued on ptgt 3)

KE iPQN MOVING— Louise Isaac was caught during one of her daily 10 mile runs.
This ftAountiiniide resident runs from her home to Springfield, Westfleid, Roselle
and sometimes as far as Elizabeth. After giving up a three-pack aday cigarette
habit, this former nurse runs to release nervous tnergy and for her health.

Jogging is her outlet
Healthy life her goal

"When I die, I want to be in good
health," Louise Isaac of Woodacres
drive said. That is the reason she gives
for her daily jogging, which totals over
10 miles. The nurse had worked for
Overlook as weU as the Mountainside
school system, and had seen a cigarette
habit grow to three packs a day.

Mrs. Isaac was not ordered by her
doctor to quit but only needed a
reminder of all the autopsies she had
helped perform of young people with
advanced artery diseases as an in-
centive.

"1 knew that if I could have an outlet,
I could quit smoking," she said. "I have
so much nervous energy, so I turned to
exercise,"

"I can do a seven.minute mile, but it
usually takes about nine minutes. I do it
for endurance and not »peed."

The biggest advantage of her daily
exercise, she said, is that it keeps her
weight down. When she first quit
smoking, she gained 37 pounds right off
the bat, but with exercise and a strict
diet, her weight dropped to 88 pounds.
At her doctor's instructions, she again
began to eat normally and regained a
normii! weight,

"Exercise is the only answer. After I
run, I am not going to go and spoil it by
gorging on food. I think people should
make exercise a part of their day, as

(Continued en pigs 1)

PTA urged
drugs too
Drugs and drug paraphernalia are

too easily accessible for our young
people, Mrs. Gerri Silverman told
parents at a Mountainside PTA
meeting.

Mrs, Silverman urged the PTA to
become involved in combating the
growing drug problem, citing
evidence that drug use is spreading to
even younger age groups,

"Now is the time to act," she said.
"We can stop this problem but it wUl
take all of us, acting together, The PTA
numbers 350,000 members. That's a
large enough group to have some effect,
but we can't sit back and just let things
happen. Our children are the target of
the greatest mass merchandising effort
ever, promoting drugs as a fun thing.
Unfortunately, our children interpret
our silence as tacit consent," she
commented.

Citing a report by an Essex County
grand jury convened to study the drug
problem in schools, she said parents
are obliged to make a "deep investment
and commitment."

A resident of Short ffiUs, she chaired
a group which led to the removal of
drug paraphernalia from Livingston
Mall last December. She is chairman of
the Drug and Drug-Related
Paraphernalia Abuse committee of the
Millburn Conference of Parents and
Teachers. The crusade began as a
concern of the local PTA unit and
gained the support of the New Jersey
PTA. The New Jersey Education
Association is expected to vote soon on
a resolution supporting state legislation
banning the sale of drug-related
paraphernalia.

Mountainside attention was focused
on the drug problem this year when the
Board of Education passed a resolution
against the decrlmlnalliation of
marijuana. Board member Pat Knodel
effectively and successfully urged the
New Jersey School Boards Association
Delegate Assembly to pass a similar

. . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • ' « • • •

to stop sitting back:
accessible for youths

resolution against the decriminaliza-
tion of marijuana and all other con-
trolled drug substances.

Noting that awareness is a first step
toward solving any problem, Silverman
showed a group of 60 parents and
teachers many of the ads geared
directly to junior high and middle
school students.

She displayed many examples of
"toys" and harmless-appearing
devices related to the use of what are
lauded in advertising as "recreational
drugs," The examples ranged from
innocuous-looking, dual-purpose belt
buckles and earrings to contrived
ballpoint pens and felt-tip markers—to
legitimate brand-nam« containers
which had been appropriated by

companies and converted to other uses.
The latter included a motor oil can and
various brands of lip balm.

The exhibits came from Silverman's
collection of drug paraphernalia. Many
were used as evidence in the lawsuit
against the two shops in Livingston
Mall.

Knodel commented, "It is important
to hear what people like Mrs. Silver-
man have to say. I am very concerned
that our townspeople understand the
problem and do something about it. We
have to bring presaure on our
legislators to get them to protect our
children from the professionals who are
appealing to our youngsters through
very effective Madison Avenue tac-
tics,"

I PARAPHERNALIA—Taking a sober look at art array of drug
paraphernalia, from left, are Oerrl Silverman, drug abuse crusader,- Camle
Ddaney, Mountainside PTA program chairman, and Pat Knodel, Mountainside
Board of Education member. Mrs. Silverman spoke at a recent meeting of the

AAarinelli,
Bar re top
balloting
Funding still lacks
okay from Clancy

By JAMES SWEENEY and
BARBARA WALCOFF

Two incumbents running for a second
three-year term on the Mountainside
Board of Education were soundly
defeated Tuesday while the current
expense portion of the local school
budget was approved by more than a 2-
i margin,

Bart Barrc, who collected the
greatest number of votes, 623, and Carl
Marinelli with 532 votes, will join the
seven member school board in May.
Peggy Rellly and Scott Schmedei
received 281 and 212 votes respectively.

The budget adoption, by a 585-223
margin, was the first in Mountainside
since 1976, It came on a budget which
County Superintendent James Clancy
has refused to approve because of cuts
made by the board after it drew up its
original spending plan for 197f-80.
Clancy has ordered the board to restore
117,000 for special services without
increasing the tax levy.

The overwhelming approval of the
budget wai received warmly by board
members, teachers, parents, members
of the Borough Council and Mayor
Thomas Ricciardi, informally following
the council meeting. PTA President
Peggy Wilson was "elated." She at-
tributed a large part of the reason for
the budget victory to the massive two-
month campaign waged by her
organiiation.

The current expense portion of the
budget approved totals $1,656,684.

Although the voter turnout was
described as light—902, or 18 percent of
the 4771 eligible voters—residents
nearly doubled the 502 ballots cast
during last year's election when the
budget was tumid down by two votes.
Of the 902 votes, 27 were absentee
ballots.

"Tonight's results indicate the public
wants the board to go in a new direc-
tion," Barri said. "The board of
Education has to reach out to the public
to improve community interest within
the school system." He called for more
guidance from the board in dealings
with the public relation consultant.

The board member-elect said that the
board must re-address the budget
problems but added that the board
must come up with plans to implement
the cuts they have made. After openly
campaigning against drastic cuts in
library aid, Barre expressed hope that
he might effectively work to assure
"what is best for the children—within
the budget boundaries." He said that
his business background as well as
Marinelli's will be an asset in service
and improved direction,

"A good education can be had at a

(Continued on pagt i)

Pancake breakfast
planned on Sunday

The Youth Fellowship of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside will sponsor a pancake
breakfast on Palm Sunday, from » to
10:30 a.m., in the assembly room of the
church on Deer Path and Meeting
House lane.

The breakfast menu will include
orange juice, pancakes, sausage and a
choice of coffee, tea, or milk. Tickets,
which may be purchased at the door,
are $2 for adults and $1.50 for children.
Proceeds from the breakfast will be
used for fellowship activities.
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Echo regrets
ethnic fag
The Echo regret* having state*

In a recent article about a hotdu|>
man that "police said he n a y
poislbly be lUUmn." Infonnatkn
provided by local poUce had
presented this newspaper with a
difficult problem

On the one hand, there la a oeed
to provide any W m i H a i wMsk
may lead to the appiifcuajltj. e t a
criminal. Oa the other, Ike M b *
has IH> desire to prtat materiel
which « M M he •ftaMlva «• a*
ethnic gr«n» whfck has mad*
major cwHrlherttoiis to the ye*Mk
of the nation a*4 fee total
conunantt;.
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Grossman is chosen
for leadership course

Stanley Grnssman, vocational
education and home ecimomics coor-
dinator for I ho Union County Regional
High School District has been selected
by the department of industrial
education and (echnology of Montdair
State University to participate in the
1H79 industrial arts leadership
development seminar

The seminar is a semester-long
Knidiiiitc credit course designed to
develop an expanded group of leaders
in the industrial arts profession. Each
seminar will feature national or state
exports on the development, supervi-
sion and administration of industrial
arts capabilities in the state vocational
education system. Goals for
members of the seminar include ex-

panding their knowledge of federal
laws and regulation* relevant *o in-
dustrial arts and vocational education
in New Jersey, developing and
disseminating public and professional
information through a variety of media
and discerning sex-bias and ster-
eotyping in order to develop plans for
eliminating it Grossman, a
graduate of Newark State College, has
a master's degree from New York State
University and has attended Carnegie
Institute of Technology, Seton Hall
University and Rutgers University, He
was a graphic arts instructor at
.Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
for eight years before assuming the
position of department coordinator in
1964,

In Assembly

Donald T. DiFrancesco
Uist summer, the south Jersey

municipality of Bordentown City
received national attention when II
dropped out of the state's welfare
program and started one of its own,

Bordentown officials, convinced they
could administer "a much more ef-
fective assistance program at far less
expense, " withdrew from the par-
tially-funded slate program and in-
stituted a plan known as "workfare."

Workfare requires able-bodied
general assistance recipients to
register for job training and accept
employment on public worki projects
fur the number of hours it would take
them to earn their welfare benefits
each month. For example, a man
receiving a $119 welfare check would
put in 40 hours at a job paying $3 per
hour,

Able-bodied recipients who refused to
participate in the workfare program
were dropped from the welfare rolls.

Although the Bordentown move was
struck down by the Superior Court be-
cause it violated state law, New Jersey
does now have a Bordentown-gtyle
General Assistance Employment
Program (GAEP) where able-bodied
welfare recipients work for their
benefits.

This workfare program currently

operates in the 21 municipalities' where
nearly BO percent of the state's general
assistance applicants reside. The plan
is credited with saving thousands of
dollars in the welfare budget and
producing the first drop in the welfare
rolls in nine years, but has been
criticized as being too entwined in the
machinery of the state bureaucracy.

A bill (S-1501) just released from the
Assembly Institutions, Health and
Welfare Committee would eliminate
this bureaucratic snag by allowing
local welfare directors more control
over their own programs.

Rather than waiting for the state-run
N,J, Employment Service to find and
approve local jobs, as is now the
requirement, the proposed legislation
would allow local directors to put able-
bodied unemployed persons to work
immediately. The Employment Service
could then work on finding them per-
manent positions,

Workfare is one of those ideai so
obviously reasonable it makes us
wonder why it wasn't thought of long
ago. Senate Bill 1501, sponsored by
Senate President Joseph P, Merlino,
makes a good idea even better, I ap-
proved its release from committee, and
will vote for its enactment on the
Assembly floor.

IN CONGRESS

Matthew Rinaldo
12th District

The "graying" of America, with
senior citizens representing an in-
creasing percentage of the population,
is causing members of Congress to take
a hard, new look at Social Security and
retirement systems in general.

What they have found is disturbing.
The percentage of the population

aged G5 and over has gone up from 4
percent to 11 percent since the turn of
the century, and is expected to exceed
16 percent by the time children born in
the 1960s reaeh/etirement age.

The trend towards an older
population, combined with inevitable
increases in fu'urc living costs, raises
questions about the adequacy of
retirement programs.

A basic problem with Social Security
is (hat a declining proportion of
working age Americans is financing
benefits received by an increasing
number of retired men and women.

This trend was the main reason for a
series of annual Social Security payroll
tax increases that began taking effect
last January,

I am concerned about the heavy

burden these additional taxes will
impose when they peak in 1981. and a
number of members of Congress are
joining the effort to find an acceptable
way to rollback the payroll deductions.

Several proposals call for reducing
benefits or raising the age at which
Social Security benefits will be paid,

I am strongly against any such
reduction of benefits, particularly in a
period when inflation is pushing up
costs for the elderly and creating
pressures tor increased rather than
reduced Social Security benefits,

I prefer to reduce lhe payroll tax by
funding a portion of the Social Security
system out of general revenues,
Trarsferring the cost of Medicare and
the disability program to general
revenues would be a logical move. Such
a policy has popular support in the 12th
Congressional District, A survey that I
conducted last year showed that over
half the respondents favored using
ganeral revenues. Only 35 percent
opposed such a plan.

I SEE (SI)—Combining art and Spanish ttucilM«ra thaw itudanti, who sculpted
sport* figure* and captloned them in Spanish. Left to right are L I M MertanMn,
Tf acl Rltf«t, and Peter GreH. Working with thtm on tht pro |ect were Maria Bird,
Spanish teacher, and Lois Redding, art Instructor, at Deerfleld School, Tht
•cytyHn? was |ust one of many special prelects carried out by the Spanish classts
In •rt'effttft to make the language mort vivid for thtm,

"S,

Council meets

W1U.IAM BIIANDSTATTER, JR.

Trustees'post
to Brandstatter

The Newark Academy, Uvingiton
Board of trustees hai announced the
appointment of William Brandatatter
Jr. of Grouse Lane, Mountainside, as a
trustee. Branditatter was elected by
the board of governors of the Alumni
Association to represent the association
on the board of trustees for a term of
one year,

Brandstatter was graduated from
Newark Academy in 1945 and from
Lafayette College in 1MB, He is
president of the Brandatatter Concrete
Company in Newark,

William Brnadstatter 3rd was
graduated from Newark Academy in
1975 and his sister, Gail Eleanor, was
graduated in 1977.

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Cheeseburger on bun or
ham salad sandwich, each with corn
and other vegetable, or chicken chow
rnein with vegetables, steamed rice,
bread and butter. Lunch includes
peaches,

Tuesday—Hot-ham sandwich and
vegetable or tacos, each with French
fries, or cold submarine sandwich.
Lunch includes fresh fruit.

Wednesday—Fish sticks on bun or
salami sandwich, each with whipped
potatoes, or lasagna with Italian bread
and butter. Lunch includes tossed salad
and fruit cup,

Thursday—Frankfurter or chicken,
salad, each with fruit and a roll or
matzoh, or pizza pie and a peanut
butter cookie. Lunch includes coleslaw
and Juice,

Friday—School closed for Good -
Friday,

Available dally—Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads, desserts.

Church choir
to sing 'Gloria'

The Adult Choir of the Mountainside
Community Presbyterian Church will
present Francis Potuene's "Gloria" on
Palm Sunday at 8 p.m. Written in 1961,
it is divided into six section!, with a
predominant soprano solo in three of
the movementi, June Ackerman, a
member of the choir, will sing the solos,
and the work will be accompanied by
James S. Little, organist of the church.

The program will be divided into two
halves, opening with Louis Vierne's
First Symphony for organ, played by
Littlt. Th* work is from the Romantic
period and consists of five movements,
Vierne was one of a very few composers
who wrote in the symphonic mode for
the organ. The romantic style of this
symphony contrasta with the more
contemporary style of the Poulenc,
although both are firmly enbedded in
the tradition of French composition,

(CHitiiHiM frM* tat* 11

all the figure* are reasonably close to
what the Actual rate* will be

With the revenue total standing at
12,294,146.79, the council expects
1947,839,36 to be raited by taxation for
municipal purposes. Tht 1400,000
surplus anticipated along with
1821,307.43 in miscellaneous revenue

Local schools
reasonable price if conducted like a
business," Marinelli said. He said that
he hopes to work with the board to
reach some medium ground which will
not polarize the board.

Marinelli said that he had hoped for a
larger turnout but realized more people
came out this year than last year. He
said he hopes to solve a part of the
problem of communicating with the
public by utilizing the public relations
consultant all year,

"Those who voted indicated a serious
need for change," Marinelli added

Both victors spoke of concern over
the future of Beechwood School, with
Barre insisting that plans must be
formulated now. Marinelli expressed
concern over larger class sizes If
Beechwood School were to be closed,
usage of the Beechwood facility if it is
closed and total consideration for all
residents.

Barre said that the loss of the two
board members, or any board member
with experience, is a loss, Schmedel
said that the men elected have ex-
cellent qualifications.

Schmedel, who said he was very-
happy to see approval for the budget,
expressed disappointment in the total
voter turnout,

"I have to be president of the board
until May 22 and if the board asks me to
contribute in any way in the future I
would be more than pleased to serve,"
he said,

Although board action will be
required before September on the
county superintendent's directive to
restore funds to the special services
line item, this is not included In the
agenda for Tuesday night's meeting.
Dr. Levin Hanigan, Mountainside
superintendent, said that it is possible
that the board may take action
Tuesday, but added he believes it is
highly unlikely.

At the meeting Tuesday, the board
indicated it would vote on several
resolutions. Topping the list is a
resolution due to be drawn up by board
attorney Raymond O'Brian requesting
that the state Commissioner of
Education be appointed by the State
Board of Education rather than by the
governor. This, resolution, brought
before the board by Pat Knodel, may
take some of the politics out of the
schools, she suggested.

Jogging
(ConllnuM from ptgt I)

they do with sleeping and eating," she
suggested,

Mrs, Isaac said many of her friends
who used to exercise with her have
dropped out because they think she
must be "crazy" to do all that exercise
in addition to jogging, Louise Isaac
rides a bike every day and during the
summer swims as many as two miles.

"When you get started, you feel like
you can do more," she said. Daily
routes include Mountainside to
Springfield center or the longest route
she can dream up to Westfleld center or
to her husband's office in Roselle. She
said she has Jogged to Elizabeth center
on several occasions, Louise said
people stop hi cars and aak how far she
goes because they say she has been
seen all over.

"With the exercise, I get to go off by
myself and Just run—and not think
about anything. It's great. If anyone
were to run five miles before work, they
would find some renewed energy,"

"In addition," she concluded, "I am a
compulsive eater and eat tremendous
amounts of food. Thank God I exercise.
If not, I would be a giant circus lady!"

'Switzerland'
set April 19

" S w i t z e r l a n d — T h e
Beautiful Swiss Machine,"
filmed and presented with
commentary in person by
Philip Walker, wUl be
shown Thursday, April it ,
at 8:15 p.m. on the Unity
Travel Series in Montclair
High School auditorium on
Park street.

Walker, who resigned
from his job as writer-
director at NBC and Us
own television program,
had set out with hi« wife,
Florence, to film faraway
places and make travel
adventure films. This will
be his llth appearance on
the Unity Travel Series,

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 7444BTO, or by
writing to Unity Institute,
07 Church St., Montdair
(07041),

GIVE A CHEER-Tr * baik«tball ehMflMding squad
of Our Lady of Lourot* School, Mountalnsldt for
sacend place In the fourth annual Suburban Catholic
Schools LMgut chMTlNdlng tournament, The squad
It made up'of Karen Flynn and Laura h r u
Stantalla. captalm, Tammfa Melle, L I M McCarthy,
Li t * Caprlgllne, LlneU B»let>et», ReMff i i r i *
Sabftlns, Patricia Spang, Maria Qulllln, Julia
Sabatlen and Jaanna Kra((ck. Tha eoaehM ara
Maree Oartttar (htad coach)* Jill Gardner and

• Robin Young.

tnd |12S,000 from receipts from
delinquent taxes will make up the rent
of the revenue expected to fill out the
municipal budget for the year.

The largest amount appropriated in
any one area goes to operation! within
the cap and totals fi,463,778.70 of the
budget. Other appropriations classified
as within the 5 percent cap are 129,000
for raptlal improvements and
$108,919,26 for deferred charges and
statutory expenditures by the
municipal government. The reserve for
uncollected taxes stands at $414,463,03
and is the largest amount appropriated,
which is classified as excluded from the
S percent cap. The other itemi excluded
from the cap are |1B8,446.3O for total
operations and |1O9,54!,BO for the
municipal debt Mrviee,

Regional
(e«nfiit«ei fr*m H i t ii

Schmedel
(CMtlnuM (r*in p*f* 11

The Echo made no attempt to reach me
after it had the letter, I spoke to your
reporter the evening before the letter
was received and before I had any
indication from the county office that
any letter was on the way. When your
reporter called to ask if I would
authorize our board office to make
public any letter received from the
county office, I said I wouldn't, I
pointed out that such a letter would be
addressed to the board, not to me, and
that it wouldn't be right to make the
letter public until the board members
had seen it and were prepard to
comment on it as a board, I also pointed
out that the earliest the board could
meet to review the letter would be the
following Monday, April 2,

"This letter expresses my personal
feelings, and I haven't consulted with
the board in writing it."

f
the election was held during much
colder weather In February.

The town-by-town vote for tht
fll,S9l,94B current expeim proposal,
including absentee balloU, waa as
follows, with the yes vote given first:

Berkeley Heights, 294 to W; Clark,
390 to 402; Garwood, 43S to SS;
Kenilworth, 2M to 142; MounUinslde,
465 to 22S; Springfield, 474 to 57h,

The vote for the capital outlay Item of
1207,323 war: Berkeley HelghU, 173 to
107; Clark, 358 to 416; Garwood, 314 to
321; Kenilworth, 215 to 153; Moun-
tainside, 411 to 235; Springfield, 460 to
385. The district total came to 3,100 to
1,817,

* Waldt won reelection in Springfield
with 729 votes, and no opposition at all,

Conlin was reelected In Garwood with
6S4 votes. There were single write-in
votes for Victor Nemeth, Ralph Mann
and Edward, Silver.

Hart won in Mountainside with 846
votes, to one write-in tally for Peggy
Wilso, president of the Mountainside
PTA,

Waldt commented, "My main con-
cern has always been the kids of
Springfield and the other towns. I will
continue to serve them to the beat of my
ability."

Hart stated, "I am very proud that I
campaigned for the regional budget, 1
will work to continue the high quality of
education in the regional district."

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some'help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Public Notice

PUiLIG NOTICE is hereby
given that an Ordinance of
which the following is a copy
was introdgcea, read and
pasted on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mount* insiaj at a
meeting on the 16th day of
January, 1979, and that the
said Council wi l l further
con»ifl»r the said Ordinance
for final passage on the 17 day
of Apr i l , 1979, at the
Mounta ins ide Mun i c i pa l
Building, Mountainsia*, New
Jersey, at i:00 p,rn;, at which
time and place any persons
who may be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to
be htard concerning such
Ordinance

H.LEE VOORHEES,
Deputy Borough Clerk

PRQPOSip ORDINANCE
NO.Stt-7*

AN ORDINANCE TO
A U T H O R i l l T H E
CONSTRUCTION OF A
SANITARY SEWER ON
HIGH POINT DRIVE IN
THE SOROUSH OF
MOUNTAINSIOl. NEW
JBPJSBY
BE i f ORDAINED by the

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union and State of
New Jersfy^as follows;

Section 1. For the purpose of
improving the sanitary sewer
system of the Borough of
Mountiinshae, the Borough
shall construct • sanitary
sewer known as the "High
Point Sanitary Sewer."

Section 5. The sanitary
sewtr autnqri ted to be
constructed in accordance
with this Ordinanc* shall
consist of a sanitary sewer
together with appurtenances
neeetsary for the operation
thereof, on Lots 36, 37 and 31 of
Block 7.4, as d#sign*fed on
th* Tax Map of the Borough of
MOuntainsiae, New Jersey,
The above r e f e r e n c e d
properties encompass an area
situated on the north side of
High Point Drive, bounded on
the »aif By the Springfield
Mountainside boundary line;
on the west by Summit Road,
on the south by High Point
Drive; and on th» north by tht
Springfield Mountainside
boundary line.

Section 3. The said
improvement agthorijefi by
this Ordinance shall be
undertaken as a lees]
improvement and the cost
thereof not borne by the
Borough shall be assessed
upon the lands and real estate
upon the line and in the
vicinity of said improvement
whieh may be benefltted by
said improvement as provided
in Chapter S6 of Title 40 of the
revised statutes of New
Jersey. All assessments levied
for such improvements shall
in each case be as nearly as

not exceed the maximum
permitted By law. Ail matters
with respect to said bonds, not
determined by this ordinance,
shall Be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter
adopted.

Section 7. TO finance said
purpose, bond anticipation
notes of said Borough of an
aggregate principal amount
not exeeedinq If,500,00 are
hereby auf honied to be issued
pursuant to said local bond
Taw in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. Said
rtotis shall bear interest at a
rate whieh shi l l not exceed
the maximum permitted by
law and may b€ renewed from
time to time pursuant to and
with in the l imitat ions
prescribed by said law. All
matters with respect to said
notes not determined by this
ordinance ihail be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted, in the event that
Bonds are issued pursuant to
th i j ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby
authorized to be issued shall
be reduced by an amount
equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so issued. If th#
aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes
Issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall at any tifne
exceed the sum f i rst
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance
of said bonds shall, to not less
than the. amount of such
excess, be applied to the
payment of such note then
owtjtandins.

Section I . It is hereby
determined and aeciared that
the period of usefulness of said
purpose according to its
reasonable life is a period of
forty (40) years, computed
from the date of said bond».

Section 9- it is hereby
determined and stated that
the Supplemental Debt
Statement required" by said
local bond law has been duly
made ana filed in the office of
the ioreugh Clerk of said
Borough and that such
statement so filftd shows that
the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined jn Section
to 1 7*of said local bond law,
is increased by this ordinanee
by S9.S00.p0 and that the
issuance of said bonds and
notes is permitted by said
local bond law.

Section 10. This ordinanee
shall take effect twenty (20)
days after the first publication
thereof after final passage as
provided by said local bond
law.
Mtsde Echo, April S, 1979

(Fee: M9.3ii

benefit, advantage or increase
in value which the respeefive
lots and parcel! of real estate
ahaii be deemed to receive by
reaion of sueh improvemenf.
The total amount of
assessments so levied shall
not exceed the cost of the said
improvement. The portion of
such cost which shall not be so

place any persons who may be
Interested therein w i l l be
given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such
Ordinance.

H.LEE VOORHEES,
Deputy Borough

Clerk
PROPOSBD ORDINANCB

NO inn
AN ORDINANCE TO
APPROPRIATE THC
SUM OP MOCOO0 FOR
THI IMPROVlMINT OF

PUBLIC NOTICE I* hereby
__ given that an ordinance of

may be in proportion to and which the tallowing It a espy
nor in exeeii of the peculiar was Introduced, read end

passed en t l r i t reading by the
Mayor and Cagnell of the
Bsrqugh of Mountainside at a
meetlno on the loth day of
March, 1V79, and that the u l d
Council wi l l further consider
the said Ordinance for final
passage on the 17th day of
Aerl i , l?7e, at Mounfamilde

ayi.!!LUM wnicn ingnnoi B € » M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g .
assessed shall be paid by the Mountainside, New Jersey, at
Borough, as in the case of a 1:00 p.m. at which time and
general improvement, which *"
is to be paid for by general
taxation,

lect ion i, if is hereby
determined and stated mat (1)
the Borough will contribute no
part of the cost of said
purpose, It Ming expected
that the special assessment
levied wi l l equal $10,000.00 and
(2) no special assessments for
said purpose hav* been levied
or confirmed, and (J) such
special assessments may be
paid In ten (IS) installments.

Section i . i t is hereby
determined and stated that (!)
the making of iuch
improvement (hereinafter
referred to as "purpose") is
not a current expense of Mid
Borough, and (2) there is
hereby appropriated the sum
of SfpQ.OO as a down payment
which was provided for in the
m i or prior years budget, (3)
It is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Borough,
pursuant to tht local bond law
of New Jersey, arm (4) the
estimated amount of money.
necessary to be raised from
a|l sources for laid purpose i t
110,000,00, and (55 the _ _ J ,

of bonds or notes necessary to Borough of Mountainside,
be issued for laid purpose li County eft Union, stafa of New
W.MO.OO, and (i» the cost of ' ~ "
such purpose as hereinbefore
stuteif Includes W* turn of
SS0O.00 which is estimated to
be necessary to finance (a)
engineering and Inspection
coifs and legal expenses, and
(bi the cost of Issuing the
obligations to the extent
permitted by Section" 40: TSS

appropriat ion of additional
sumi for the construction of
these facilities.

SECTION »• The sum of
WOO.OOO Is hereby apprspriat.
*d fa the payment of me cost
of such (term water sewer .
i m p r o y e r r i t n t i . S a i d
appropriation shall be met
from the proceeds of tht sale
of tht bonds authorized and
from fhe down payments
epproprlaied by this
ordinance. Such Improvement
Shall be undertaken as a
general Improvement, and no .
part of frit cost thereof shall
be assessed against property
specially benefited.

SECTION ] , it is hereby
determined and stated that ( i )
the making ot such
improvement (hereinafter
referred to as "purpose") i*
not a current expense ef said
Borough, and (2) It Is
necessary to f in ince said
purpose by the issuance of
additional obligations of sala
Borough pursuant to the Local '
Bond Law of New Jersey, and
(J) fhe estimated additional
cost ef said purpose I*
noo,ooo,and u>sie,o6oofMia
sum i t to be provided by the
down payment hereinafter "
appropriated to finance sala
purpost, and (5! the estimated
maximum amount ot bonds or
notes necessary to be Issued
for said purpose is iatQ.OQO,
and (6) the cost of such
purpose, at hereinafter
stated. Includes the aggregate
amount of J60.000 which Is
estimated to be necessary to
finance the cost of sueh
purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering
and inspection costs, legal
expenses and other expense*,
Including Interest on such
obligations to the extent
permitted By section 40A;S»
of the Local Bond Law.

SICTION 4. It is hereby
determined and stated that •
money* exceeding 120,000,
appropriated for down
payments en capital
Improvements or for the
capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted
for said Borough, a r t now
available ta finance said
purpose. The sum of *20,000 is
hereby appropriated f rom
such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose.

SICTION S, To finance Said
purpose, additional bonds of
said Borough of an aggregate
principal amount not
exceeding 13(0,000 are hereby
authorized to be issued
pursuant to said Local Bond
Law. Said bonds shall bear
Interest at a rate as may be
hereafter determined within
the limits ef law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinanee
shall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter

4. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation
notes sf Hid Borough ef an
aggregate principal amount
not estetedTng iHo,o« are
hereby authorized to be issued '
pursuant to said Local Bond
Law In anticipation of the
issuance of sals bonds. Said .
notes shall bear Interest at a
rate at may be hereafter
determined within the limits
of law, and may be renewed
from time to time pursuant to
and within the limitations
prescribed by said Law, AH
njaffera with respect to Said
notes not determined by this
ordinanee shall be determined
by resolutions to be harwfttr
adopted, in the event that
bonds a n issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes here&y
authorlied to be Issued shaft
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equal to the principal a
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exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the

than the amount of such ama-
be applied to the payment

ch otes than
m e t
than
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outstanding.

SICTION 7: It It hereby
determined and declared that
the period of usefulness of Hid
purpose acordi to lit
he period of usefulness of Hid
purpose, according to lit
reasonable life, Is • period of
40 yean computed from the

(JMS
1, State of New J1 _ . „

of said local'bond law.
Section 6. To finance sajd
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SAWYiR STARS—Preptrformanct | IH«ri i r«n't appartnt in the r»lai«d atiltudts
of Dave Relfer as Tom Sawytr (left! and Skip Dlait ai Hueit Finn. Th# two were
leading characters In the rtctnt Deerfltld School production of 'Tom Sawyer,' co-
sponsored by the Wountalmlde Music Association and the PTA.

PTA compiles listing
of community events

The Mountainside PTA, as a monthly
service to all borough residents, has
compiled the following calendar of
community events for April:

5—PTA ballon flights, Beeehwood;
Foothills, Galloping Hills, noon,
program: antique or attic.

e^PTA balloon flights, Deerfield.
7—Lions Club dinner-dance,

L'Affaire, 7 p.m., Newcomers spring
fever cocktail party, 7 p.m.

9—Rotary, East Winds, 12:15 p.m.;
Board of Health, Mountainside
Municipal building (MMB), 7:30 p.m.
Board of Adjustment, MMB, 8 p.m.;
PTA fair meeting, 8 p.m.

10—Sub Juniors, Library 7 p.m.;
Board of Education, Deerfield, 8 p.m.;
Regional Board of Education, Dayton
RHS at 8 p.m.

11—Senior Citizens, Community
Presbyterian Church (CPC), noon;
Mountainside Women's Club, executive
board, noon; Newcomers installation
luncheon, Boggarts, Fanwood, noon.

12—Lions Club, L'Affaire, 7:30 p.m.;
Planning Board, MMB, 8 p.m.

14—Easter egg hunt, Echobrook, 9
a.m.

18—Rotary, East Winds, 12; 15 p.m.;
Iib4ary board of trustees, library, 8

Fines are paid
by 3 motorists

Three drivers were fined for motor
vehicle violations last week in Moun.
tainside municipal court.

Judge I,r,,jert Ruggitro fined Wilbert
L. Brockington of North Flainfield $20
plus $30 court costs for passing on the
shoulder. Alexander 0. Yaworsky, also
of North Plainfield, paid $M, including
$10 court costs, for speeding 46 mph in a
25 mph zone. A $7.50 fine and $17.50 in
court costs were paid by Nathaniel H.
Hemdon Jr. of Kenilworth for driving
without a valid insurance car in his
possession.

p.m.
17—Mountainside Women's Club,

garden department, library, 12:30
p.m.; Borough council, MMB, 8 p.m.;
Regional Board of Education, Dayton
RHS, 8 p.m.

18 —Mounta ins ide Women ' s
Club, creative arts day, Mountainside
Inn,

23—Rotary, East Winds, 12:15 p.m.;
PTA executive board, Beechwood, 7:30
p.m.

24—MTA executive committee,
Deerfield, 3:35 p.m.; Sub Juniors,
Library, 7 p.m.; AAtJW, Library, 7:45
p.m.; program: "Are You Fit For
Today's Living?"

25—Senior Citizens, luncheon-
theatre; Deerfield open house, 7:30-9
p.m.

26—Lions Club, L'Affaire, 7:30 p.m.;
Recreation Commission, MMB, 8 p.m.,
Cub Pack 70, Webelo induction
ceremony, Deerfield, 7:30 p.m.;
Mountainside Women's Club; literature
department, 1 p.m., and evening
department, Library, 8 p.m.

27—Cub Pack 177, Webelo induction,
CPC, 7:30 p.m.

28—Little League Opening Day
Parade.

30—Rotary at East Winds, 12:15
p.m.; MTA-PTA sponsored meeting,
Program; Consolidation: Pros and
Cons, Deerfield, 8 p.m.

Day camps set
by Westfield Y

Camp Runamok, the summer day
camping program of the Westfield
Young Women's Christian Association
uses camp sites in the Watchung
Reservation and Echo Lake Park for
the 4 to 10-year-old campers.

Eight weeks of camp are offered in
weekly periods, July 2 to Aug. 24.
Brochures are available at the YWCA,
220 Clark St., 233.2833,

Masters named
to school panel

Fepperdine University School of Law
has selected Randol Tracy Masters of
Mountainside to serve as chairman of
the law school honor board.

The honor board consists of eight
students selected by the dean from the
600 member student body. It functions
as a judicial panel in cases where
university regulations have been
violated.

Masters, of Sunny Slope drive, is a
second-year student at the Malibu,
California, University, He is a
graduate of Governor Livingston
Regional High School and Connecticut
College in New London.

iiiilliiiiiuiliiliiiinuiMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiliiililiililiiiiilliiiiiiuilh

MOUNT,

Party planned
by Westfield Y

A bridge, backgammon and dessert
party is planned for April 19 at the
Westfield Young Women's Christian
Association, 220 Clark st. The party,
from 1 to 4 p.m., will be open to the
public. Reservations for tickets at $1,50
each are available at the YWCA desk or
by telephone (233.2833),

The party is an annual event spon-
sored by the women's program com-
mittee of the YW. Its complete program
for this spring was mailed recently to
117 members in Mountainiide and may
be obtained by non-members on
request.
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Regional board
to meet Tuesday

An adjourned regular meeting
of the Union County Regional
High School Diitrlct Board of
Education win be held Tuesday
at S p.m. In the Instructional
media center of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield.

The meeting It open to the
public,
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3 persons hurt
in two Rt.22
traffic mishaps

Three p e n o u were Injured In two
motor vehicle accident* lam week
Another driver was iMued lummonsei
on two motor vehicle violation*

Bradford L. Becker of Dunellen wai
arrested at S:is p.m. Wednesday,
March 28, and charied with driving
while on the revoked lilt and passing on
the right, police said, Becker wai
pulled over at the intersection of Rt 22
and New Providence road, reports
indicated

Johnnie T. Weatherspocn of Plain-
field was charged with careless driving
following a two-car accident last
Friday at 6:23a.m. at the corner of Rt.
22 and Robin Hood road, police
reported, William R. Ewans of Scotch
Plains was on the shoulder of !he high-
way, according to police, preparing to
make the right turn onto Robin Hood
road. The auto driven by Weather-
spoon, who later Sold police that he was
dozing, struck the Ewans car in the
rear, Ewans complained of pain in his
lock but said he would sec his own
physician,

Michael G. Sellitto of Paterson was
issued a summons for driving without a
valid insurance card in his possession
after a two-car collision in the west-to-
cast U turn on Rt. 22 at 8:21 a.m. on
March 28. Graham V. Rowan of
Woodvalley road was in the U turn,
waiting to make a left turn into the east-
oound lane of the highway, police said,
when Selliito'g auto pulled up
alongside, on the left of Rowan's car.
When Rjwan began the left turn, his
auto collided with Sellitto's car, police
said.

Two truck drivers were injured in a
12:15 p.m. accident last Thursday,
police reported. John Benjamin Estes
of Kings Mountains, N.C., told police
that he had stopped to check bridge
clearance on the Mountain avenue exit
of Rt. 22 when a truck driven by Donald
Scott Perkins of North Gower, Ont.,
struck his vehicle from behind. Police
said that Perkins reported he was
looking at directional signs and did not
realize until too late that Estes' truck
was stopped. Perkins complained of
piin in his lower leg and Estes com-
plained of pain in his head; both refused
medical treatment, saying they would
see their own doctors.

Mr. Thompson;
was executive

Robert Wallace Thompson, 65, of
Mountainside died Sunday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit. Interment in New
Sharon, Me., was private.

Bom in Railway, Mr. Thompson
resided in Westfield for 21 years before
moving to Mountainside 13 years ago.
He was an executive for Steel and Alloy
Tank Co., Newark, for the past 35
years. Mr. Thompson was graduated
from Newark College of Engineering.
He was a member of Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church,
Mountainside.

Surviving are his wife, Cecelia
Margaret Thompson of Mountainside;
a son, R. Spenser Thompson of New
Sharon, Maine; two daughters, Mrs.
Judd Kiniley of Scottsdale, Ariz, and
Mrs. Richard Ellis of Columbus, Md.;
and 15 grandchildren.

Mobile Meals
seeks helpers
Mobile Meals, a non-profit

organization serving Mountainside and
six other communities, needs volun-
teers to pack and deliver hot and
nutritious meals to those unable to
prepare adequate meals for them-
selves, a spokesman said this week.
Retired couples or singles or
homemakers with some spare time
were urged to respond.

Volunteers pack the meals at the
First Baptist Church of Westfield and
deliver them to the homes. Anyone able
to spend approximately an hour a week
or every other week to serve as a
packer driver was urged to call 388-9419
in the evenings or 2324175,

Johnson scholarship
A SO percent tuition scholarship to

Union Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains wai awarded to Michael
Johnson, an eighth grade student at Our
Lady of Lourdes in Mountainside.

The scholarship was granted to
Johnson, a resident of Westfield, on the
basis of his grammar school grades.
Science Research Association test
results and a special teat given at the
high school for scholarship applicants.
There were more than 100 applicants
taking the teat, bat only a few
scholarships were given, He must
maintain a 92 percent scholastic
average to keep the scholarship.
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County council decision is due
Wednesday on waste disposal

The Union County Solid Waste New York and New jersey plan for not known, however, if IThe Union County Solid Waste
Advisory Council will hold a special
meeting in the Courthouse Annex in
Wettfieid at 4 p.m. Wednesday to make
Ms final decision on solid waste disposal
recommends Ilions

At a meeting last week, with 15
municipalities as well as some private
industry and environmental groups
represented, !he council voted
unanimously in favor of continued
landfill arrangements HS its preferred
interim solution, covering the next four
In six years.

It also made a preliminary ranking of
long-range solutions, with the number
imt- choice twing a Port Authority of

New York and Nt>w jersey plan for
creation of an industrial site at one of
three locations in New Jersey, Mais
burning of solid waste brought to this
site or refuse-derived fui'l (RDF) would
produce steam to generate electricity.
There also would he some resource
recovery

In considering the three sites being
looked at by the Fort Authority, the
council made its selection on the basis
of proximity: Elizabeth first, then
Newark, then Jersey City

Second choice in (he preliminary
ranking went to a proposal for inclusion
in landfill and resource recovery plans
being drawn up by the Middlesex
County and Hackensack Districts. It is

PUTTERING AWAY THE TIME—Special project time In Barbara Meyer's sixth
grade science class at Detrfield School, was put to good use by Peter Von Der Linn
(left) and Peter Paehnowlez, who built a completely functioning digital clock.
Using a heath kit, the boys carefully followed instructions to do their own wiring
and soldering, to construct a clock that keeps accurate t imi .

Letters to the Editor
TOM SAWYER'

The Deerfield School students who
participated in the recent production of
"Tom Sawyer" are to be commended
for excellent work, both for the talents
evidenced by the cast and the en-
thusiasm and attention to detail
displayed by the crew who supported
them. The cast, the crew, and et>
directors Dr. Debora Clifford and Doris
Julian are indeed to be congratulated
for their work in providing an out-
standing evening's entertainment.

On behalf of the Mountainside public
schools, I would like to express our deep
gratitude to the Mountainside Music
Association and the Mountainside PTA
for making the production of "Tom
Sawyer" possible. Their cooperation in
providing the financing and time and
talent is greatly appreciated. This kind
of cooperative effort is important, not
only because the students were
provided with a unique educational
experience through their work on the
musical, but because it is very sup-
portive for them to know that the
community stands behind their en-
deavors.

LEVIN B. HANIGAN
Superintendent of Schools

devotion to quality education, and
Mountainside, hampered to an extent
by state regulations limiting per-
student expenditures, has also begun to
trim and vote down school budgets. The
"three Rs" are today being re-
emphasized. 1 believe that the arts are
necessary for a truly well rounded
individual; however, should we not
consider reading the greatest of all the
arts, for it can awaken each and every

ADULTS FAILING SCHOOLS?
Years ago a close friend, a school

teacher in Mountainside, indicated that
this town had an exceptional
educational system and would be a fine
place to raise a family, We took John
Lindemann's advice and moved to
Mountainside 17 years ago. Recently,
the entire country has reversed its

Knodel is awarded
college scholarship

Elizabeth Knodel of Knollcrest road.
Mountainside, has been awarded a
scholarship by the Caldwell College
Alumnae Committee, according to
Charlotte M. Kunst, scholarship
chairman,

Knodel is a sophomore English major
at Caldwell College. She also is the

. sophomore representative to the
commuter council.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

My wife is one of a score of library
volunteers in the local school system.
These volunteers are sickened by the
slashing of the number of librarians
(Beechwood is to have a half-time
person), the library enrichment
program and the hours of the speech
therapist. We adults are reversing the
status of one of New Jersey's best
primary school libraries to mediocrity.
Is it not possible that when we cut the
hours, and thus the pay, of these in.
spired and dedicated servants, we force
them to go elsewhere for economic
reasons? Can we afford, as a town, to
lose some of the very people who can
motivate some of the children who do
require added stimulation? We are a
family which has required and
benefitted from all these various ser-
vices, including the Special Services
Department, We fail to see how the
need to save a few dollars and cents per
household in taxes—the price of several
tanks of gasoline—can measure up to
the need for such services.

In every society children are
educated to be knowledgeable and
functional" as to the needs of that
society. In a democracy, we hope also
to inject wisdom and a love and purpose
for life into them. We pray that our
school board will re-examine its
priorities to our youngsters as
suggested by Dr. (Elena) Scambio
(assistant to the county superintendent
of schools), to increase their
educational potential.
Should we fail in reversing this trend, I
have only myself to blame for not ex-
pressing my views earlier to our school
board members, themselves
dedidicated volunteers,

THOMAS G.KNIERIM,
~~ Deer Path

not known, however, if these solid
waste disposal districts would agree to
accept Union County

The council's third choice was •
facility being built by Combuatlon
Equipment Associates in Newark to
produce RDF, with some resource
recovery; fourth, a Merck Company
proposal for RDF to produce steam,
with some ferrous recovery, at the
Kahway-Linden line; fifth, a Union
County refuse processing facility, at a
site to be determined, for eombuition-
produced steam or electricity, with
resource recovery where cost-effective.
In connection with !he county facility,
transfer stations have been suggested
us a possible way of reducing haulage
costs

Advisory unit members also voted,
13-5. tu support continuation of com-
munity recycling programs which are
in effect in many of the county's
municipalities.

Formal recommendations will be
presented to the Board of Freeholders
after the April II meeting. The board
then will hold public hearings before
adopting the long-range plan which the
state has called for by June 11.

The state Department of Environ-
mental Protection is requiring Union
and other counties to develop these
plans as an alternative to landfill
operations.

The Hackensack Meadowlands
Development Commission has warned
it will close its landfill sites June 30 to
all Union County municipalities
dumping there except Union Township,
Springfield and Rahway, which were
using the facility when the commission
was created. The commission also has
indicated it would like to cut off those
three communities by the end of this
year.

Union County communities which
send solid wastes to the Hackensack
Meadowlands are Elizabeth, Hillside,
Kenilworth, Rahway, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Union and Wlnfield,

In addition, industrial and com-
mercial wastes from several other
Union County towns are hauled to the
Hackensack Meadowlands even though
residential wastes from those com-
munities end up at other places. They
include Linden, which has its own
landfill site; Springfield, which sends
residential wastes to Carteret although
it is covered by the mandate protecting
its right to use the Meadowlands after
June 30; New Providence, and Summit,

County Manager George Albanese
received a letter from the
Meadowlands Commission last
Thursday reaffirming the June 30
deadline.

But he said efforts to obtain an ex-
tension are continuing.

Commissioner Daniel O'Hem this
week told county officials he agrees
that landfill sites will be needed until a
long-range plan can be put into
operation in the mid-lBBOs, He promised
that his Staff will assist Union County in
seeking to reach agreements with other
counties where such sites are still
available.

SAVING FACE
One way to save face is

to keep the lower half shut.

Long.* Land fill
subject of talks

Freeholder Thomas Long of Linden
reported this week that he has held
several meetings with the Union County
attorney's office to discuss the county's
legal position in face of the looming
solid waste disposal "crisis."

Though the Hackensack Meadow-
lands Development Commission is
threatening to stop most Union County
communities from dumping at its
landfill sites June 30, Long said he still
hopes an amicable solution can be
worked out.

But, he added, "we are also fully
prepared to move ahead with legal
remedies to protect the citizens of our
county." He said he has directed the
county attorney's office to contact
municipal attorneys about the
possibility of joint legal action.

Long is the Board of Freeholdera
representative to the Union County
Solid Waste Advisory Committee,
which is studying possible long-range
solutions to the waste disposal problem.

RIUM
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55 ELM ST.
232-6944

CUSTOM
T-SHIRTS • j f B S i Y S • UNIFORMS

SWfATSHIRTS • WINDiRfAKfRS

TRACK SHORTS • TANK TOPS

HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS
CLUBS

TEAMS
BUSINESSES

W I N TIL 6:00 THUHS. TIL BOO
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THE BAHAMA - 3 SR, 2 Bath,
CBS masonry home, on-your-iot iWilNni

ALL STATE HOMES MODEL CENTERS
TAMPA

(10 Models)
(813)935-2111

ORLANDO
(5 Models)

(SOS) 169-4444

LAKELAND
(2 Models)

(813)6*8-7830
Priest may change without notice.
FILL OUT COMPLETELY FOR MORE INFORMATION

ALL ITATI HOMIl [Sansral Ofllee)
11300 N CiNTRAL kvt., IAMM, FlOltlDA 33612

, _f>HONf .

ADDBiBS.

Cit* . . S T A T E . • IIP,
1 expect loDulia In
Counlv I need a lot In

, msnffti, I own prsparty In -

Ptlcel quoted on Hlluooiough Counlv Cod .
, County,

I

I

Florida's largest on-your-lot bulldtr
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Jackson
in 2 films

Cilenda Jackson is
starred in both features
which came to the Elmora
Theater , El izabeth,
yesterday. She heada the
cast in "The Cla«i of Miss
MacMichael," and the
associate feature, "Nasty
Habits."

"Miss MacMichael" is a
cornedy about a maverick
schoolteacher, who is
faced with problem
students and a pompous
headmaster, played by
Oliver Reed, Featured are
Michael Murphy and
Rosalind Cash, Silvio
Mariizani) directed the
picture.

M e 1 i n a M e r c o u r i,
Ucraldinc Page and Sandy
Dennis share acting
honors with Miss Jackson
in "Nasty Habits."

JOHN RAITT stars In
awarfj.winning musical,
Shenandoah,' at Paper

Mill Playhouse, Mil I burn,
through Apri l 22,
Additional Information
may be obtained by
calling 376-4343.

" i t 1 L N A [ l > S Old IOY6 W i t h fl
• I " ' I 686 m X J , Cl. l i ly V

'Cabaret'
continues

The lUge mutieal,
"Cabaret," which will
continue through April m
at the Meadowbrook
Dinner Theater, Cedar
Grove, stars Gillian
Scalici as Sally Bowles.
John Manzi and Dorothy
Stinnetts also are starred.

Miss Scalici, who
starred on Broadway as
Bebe in "Chorus Line" for
two years, and as Carrie in
"Very Good Eddie,"
recently returned from an
inlernationai lout with the
Hamburg Opera Company
as Anita in West Side
Story." She recently
signed U recording con-
tract with I'olydor
Records

In addifion, she has
appeared in concert with
Marvin Harnliseh, op-
posite Van Johnson as
Lola in "Damn Yankees"
and opposite Gordon
MacRae in "Shenan-
doah."

ALL IN FAMILY — Annt N l t t i t i DIGIovlnna h#lp» her
father, Walt Nleliel. coordinate light and sound for
CDC Theater"! 'Prlsorw of Stoond Avantw,' which
will play through April 14 at 71 Wlnaru » y t , ,
Cranford.

Movie Times

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

48-73 FRANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, (301) 522-1111

ALL NEW AND DIFFERENT!
THE WORLD FAMOUS"

WHITE STALLIONS of VIENNA

the ROYAL
LIPIZZAN .,*.>
STALLIONS

SEE I H t O K i r i N U »ND AUTHENTIC DHNC1BC WHITE
CTHLUOrtS M«BE FMKIUS BY THE DISNET MOVIE

THE MIRACLE OF THE WHITE STALLIONS
« FANTASTIC ARRAY OF HORSES/
• SPeCTACULAR NEW SHOW*
» THE AIRS ABOVE THE GROUND! iutM mm

SATURDAY APRIL 7 at 3 PM & 8 PM
SOUTH MOUNTAIN ARINA

I I C M T S AR[ 16 JOf tQV 'NCE SENIOR CITI/ENS AND CHilOREN UNDER I ? M 50

ru'f.ns af fHj SOUTH MOUTOIN ARENA BOX OFFICE AF rut csF-iroL muftR
BriX OFFICE IN "ASSAIC AND ALL TICKt IRON OUTLETS FOR INFORMATION CALL

• T o i l 778-288** OR (201) M l E 6 M

VTHE WORLD'S GREATEST EQUIHE EXTRAVAGANZA'

S U P E R M A N ' —
Christopher Reeve "plays
Superman and Clark Kent
in f i lm, which also stars
Marlon Brando and Gent
Hackman, Picture wil l
open tomorrow at Castle
T h e a t e r , I r v i n g t o n
Center.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to e b u r v e the
Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name,
Sddresi and phone
number.

CELEBRATE
THE END
OF WINTER
WITH
DINNER AT GEIGER'S
BEGIN with your fevorits Mlectioni from our service Salad Bar,

Next SHRIMP, about a quarter pound of cocktail (hrimp in the shell with tanfly sauce
and crispy crackers.

Hot Batten bread with whipped butter.

Choose an Eritrea: Shrimp, Scallops, Flounder, Eluofish, Prime Rib, London Broil,
Steak, Veal Parm, Chicken, or Lobster,

Complimentary Beverage: Orafl Beer, Glass of win*; Coffee. T«a, Milk or Sods. ,

Finish with Dessert: Homemade Pies, HsmtrMlh lea Cream, Homemade Cheesecake.

The bargain is the fact that the shrimp, the bavsrage and the dessert can be purchased
with a dinner for only two dollars, - •""* '

The dinner entrees including the two dollar* rings in price from $6.50 to an average of
lest than $9,00. Lobster of course is higher. ,

We have half portions, a childrons menu and sandwiches are always available,
Major credit cards honored,
Luncheon Mrved e¥«ry day, 2074 senior citizen discount from 2:30 to 5 p.m. evtry day.

RESTAURANT 233 2260
Mon,.Thuri. 11:30 to 9

Fri^Stt, 11:30td 10
Sunday tOO

BAKERY & PRODUCE
233 3444

8.3IMil9 7dayi f

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE, WESTFIELD, N.J.

All times listed are
furnished by the theaterg

. -0--O-

BELLEVUE (Mont-
clair) BOULEVARD
NIGHTS, T h u r s d a y
through Tuesday, 2, 4, 6, 8,
10; starts Wednesday:
HAIR.

--0-O--

CASTLE (Irvingfon)—
Last times today: KING
OF THE GYPSIES,
MAGIC. Starts Friday:
SUPERMAN. Call theater
at 372-9324 for timeclock.

--O-O--

ELMORA (Elizabeth)—
NASTY HABITS, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tuis,, 7:35;
Sat., 2, 8:15; Sun., 4:18,
7:40; CLASS OF MISS
MAC MICHAEL, Thur.,
Fri., Mori,, Tues., 9:10;
Sat,, 3:40, 6:30, B;SS; Sun,,
g:30, 5:55, 9:20.

-0-O--

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Last t imes
today: CALIFORNIA
SUITE, 7:30, 9:15; SAME
TIME, NEXT YEAR, Fri.
7:25,9:30; Sat., 1:30, 7:25,
9:30; Sun., 3, 5, 7, 9; Mon.,
Tues., Wed,, Thar,, 7;20,
9:15.

-o-o~
LINDEN TWIN I=Last

times today: THE SMALL
ONE, 7, 9:10; PINOC-
CHIO, 7:35, 9:45; SAME
TIME, NEXT YEAR, Fri,,
7:15,9:38; Sat., 2:30, 4:45,
7:05,9:26; Sun., 2:15, 4:30,
6:50, 9:10; Mon., Tues., 7,
9:20.

LINDEN TWIN II=Last
times today: BREAD
AND CHOCOLATE, 7:15,
9:25; BLAZING SAD=
DLES, Fri., 7:30, 9:20;
Sat., 2:15, 4:05, 6, 7:55,
9:50; Sun., 8, 3:50, 5:45,
7:40, 9:35; Mon., Tues.,
7:15, 9:10,

- O - O -
LOST P I C T U R E

SHOW(Unioti)-WIFE^
MISTRESS, Thurs., Mon.,
Tues., 7:20, 9:15; Fri.,
7:30, 9:35; Sat., 5;3O, 7:30,
9:30; Sun,, 1:30, 3:25,5:20,
7:20, 9:1S.

--O-O-

MAPLE WOOD —Last
times today: T C E helps him to regain a new
CASTLES, 7:'l5. o i s : sense of value in his life.

Stars due
Strand

"Coming Home," which
opens tomorrow at the
Strand Theater, Summit,
has been nominated for
eight Academy Awards,
including "Best Picture,"
"Best Actor," "Beit
Actress," "Best Diree
tor," "Beit Supporting
Actor" and "Beit Sup-
porting Actrew."

The picture, which stars
Jane Fonda Jon Voight
and Bruce Dern, and
directed by Ha! Ashby,
telli a war story, jei in
1968 in Los Angeles.

Miss Fonda plays an
officer's wife, who
volunteers for work in a
veterans' hospital while
her husband (Dern) is
fighting in Vietnam.
Voight plays an em-
bittered Vietnam veteran,
whose love for Miss Fonda

The picture was
photographed In color

"Murder by Decree"
ends its run tonight at the
Strand.

9:15;
SAME TIME, NEXT
YEAR, Fri., Mon., Tues,,
7, 9:15; Sat., 2, 4:15, 7:15,
9:30; Sun., 2:30, 4:45, 7,
9:15.

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way)—Last times today:
MURDER BY DECREE,
7 9:10; GROOVE TUBE,
Fri.,7:30,10:ftS; Sat., 5:25,
8, 10:35; Sun., 5, 7:35,
10:10; Mon., Tues,, 7:15,
9:50; FLESH GORDON,
Fri,,8;45; Sat., 6:40, 9:15;
Sun., 3:50, 6:15, 8:50;
Mon., Tues., 8:30; Sal.,
Sun. matinees, PACO—
LITTLE DOG LOST, 1:25.

"O«0-

PARKCRoselle Park)—I
WANNA HOLD YOUR
HAND, Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:15; Sat., 4:10,
8.Q5, Sun., 4.10, 7:50;
LORD OF THE RINGS,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues.,
8:45; Sat,, 2, 5:45, 9:35;
Sun., 2, 5:40, 9:20,

"0-0-
SANFORD (Irvington- / L J , , , ,

SAME TIME NEXT H Q ! F IS O U e
YEAR, Fri., Mon., Tues.,
9':15; Sat., Sun., 1:30, 5:10,
9; HOUSE CALLS, Fri,,
Mon., Tues,, 7:30; Sat.,
Sun., 3:30, 7:15.

"O--0--

STRAND

MEL BROOKS stars*
In 'Blazing Saddles,'
starting tomorrow at
Linden Twin II Theater.
Hi ilso coiuthored the
script and directed the
film comedy.

at Believue
Director Miles For-

man's $ia million movie
version of the Broadway
itage hit, "Hair," opens

(Summit)— a n e x c i u s ive engagement
Last times today: w e f j n e s d 8 y a t t h e
MURDER BY DECREE, Believue Theater, Upper
7:18, 9^25; COMING M o n t c iair .
HOME, Fri., 7:20, 9:35; T h e picture features
Sat., 4:55, 7:20, 9:40; Sun, A n n i e G^den, Don Dacus,
4_:25, 8:45. 9:05; Mon,, Doney Wright and Treat
Tues., 7:15, 9:25; Sat., Williams. It also features
Sun, matinees, LION WHO g u ch hit songs as "Let the
THOUGHT HE WAS S u n s h i n e In";..
PEOPLE, 2,

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
t n Cht.tnirt SI., Union AMPLE FHfcE PARKING

ppfn D«j|y ' —:-. — - ^ _ _ *W-,7M

Midnight
Fri, 8. Sat,
Til 1 A.M.

1967 Murfin Avfnuc:, I'nlon, N, J.6 8 7 6 7 0 6

"Aquarius," and the title
song.

"Boulevard Nights" will
end its run Tuesday at the
Believue,

A superb collection of tempfinjr inftrnational delights.
Served in our gracious continental atmosphere.

••* I,uneh

I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN, I I HOoU Dinner

"The Lord of the
Rings," film adaptation of
J.R.B. Tolkien's story
about Middle Earth,
hobbits, elves, ores, and
wizards, opened yesterday
at the Park Theater,
Rosalie Park,

JOLiy TROLLEY
SALOON

Steak specialties are featured in
the up-tempe spirit of the aylhen*
tic tyrn^el.fhe^eniufy islson snd
restaurant.

411 NORTH AVI,, WISTFULD

Kswxr
UnitM Mtthodl.t church

itrWVji ft Ovt rlook TIPF,, Union
TlcK«t ltlfO:U7-|372832-1207

756-1181

•mmt BROWN (I)
" Snjoy q«4«J - Jntimote dining in a

nostalgic atmosphere that's softly
lighted by Tiffany Ismpi. Featuring
choice steaks and ether heuse special̂
titt.

65 STIRLING RD , WARREN

WKiff'S YOUR
The ruitle spirit remains in this fyrrvsMhe-
century meathouw beautifully torwerHd
into a charming dining facility. Start off at
the @ld§ butcher*! ceunfsr and ifilect yeur
own cur of beef re b» prepared to your
specificationi.

254 | , THIRD ST., PtAINFIEU)
755-6661

SEYMOURS
seafood spe-

cialty heuie (eitensive ielec-
lion of clom, shrimp, lobtter
end mony other d!|hsi) —
with its weathered nautical
decor — brings the enliven,
m r w o otr-to^etrteti Horn -•••

2976 NORTH AVI,
SCOTCH PLAINS

332-3443 •

fSTO (V)
Enjoy tt» naitalglc decsr end rclaiing ,
taiuol omwiphcrt o( thii popular
iMcrkhwu, InMnalnmint fesiurad
cjewntlairi in IN* Third Av«nui
Saloon.

RARITAN RD, .T m & N, 3rd AVE.
545-1778 HIGHUND PARK

. PH«nw-=
FRIDAYS AND SATUBDAV*

M

i « n » tlclien by shsM.

BOX'OFFICE. Z7S-W11

78WINAN8AVE.
CRANFORD, N.J.

TPORT

VBRY WED
PRIME

RIB-NITE
Pnm *<•» •

BVIRY SUN.
GREAT
BUFFIT

" wim «ii
th»

Trlmmlno* MiNtlM

S4.95

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music,dance
CHATHAM—Tht Oard»n

Stnte Ballet April 7, I p.m.
Chstharn Township Hlflh
School, 6J) 0S(\,

BLIIAMTM—AMsn Travli,
tlut», ana Irene A l i t i r ,
piano Performing Oirmin,
Hungarian, Prsnch ina
American mutlc, April 4,
10J0 am. Elliaheth Public
Library, U S. Broad st. 3M
MM

BLIIA11TM—The Womtn'i
Choir of the Church of the
Resurrection. Pw-formlng
works by Faufe, Bach and
Gwtndolyn TMh. April i , *
p.m. The Church of trie
Besurreetlon, 1044 1 . jersey
st !(9 M i l

MADISON—Pairleigh
Dickinson University
Orchfsfra, John Carllni
conductor. April 1, 3 p m.
Lenfail Hall, Falr l t igh
DicKlnion University. 377
4700.

Mft.(.«Ur»fV—Hsrvard un)
versify Wind Ensemble
performing works by
Schoenberg, Hols:, and
Richard Rogers. April J, i
p m Millburn HlBh School.

NBWARK— Ars Musica
antique,' vocal and
Initrymsntsl ensemble.
Performing works by
Scheidt, oeLelande and
Charpentler, April 8, 3:30
p.m. The Newark MuSiurri,
49 VVaihington st, 733 W00.

WBST ORANGE —Tht
Orpheus Chamber Sinseri.
performing work! by
fViachaut, Windtllsohn ana
Moiart April 8, 3 p.m VAA
YWHA of Mefropolltah New
Jersey. 760 Northfield avt.
7363300.

1A IhwMd

tn i* Wtlnb.rg
W.t.rm.n. April

M ^taf"tr"'

CIDAR OWOVB — A.nli«
6ll l«tl« in 'C»b«rtt,'
Through April ] ] . Th«
M««dowt j rook , 10 5 0
pompton «v« JJ* 1*15.

NlW*BK-l»hofOgrsphf by
Keith Knight «nd Vie
Tartaglia March 14-Aprl!
,1 City Without Walli, 41
«,hipman st. Ajj 1111.

N i rV • R U N I W I C K -
P*lntings and iculpturt by
Erleh "Schug and Philip
Orensfein April 4 May 4.
Busch Campui Center,
Butosri Unlvtrslty. »3J.
7591

SUMMIT — The DraBon and
the Chryi»nth»mum,'
t^hibltlon of Chlntte snd
Japanese art, March 11-
April 11 Summit Art C*ht«r,
« Elm st, 273 91J1,

Theater
lUOOMFULD—Jacques

Brel is Alive and Well and
Uivlng In Paris.' March J3
April" 31. Actor's Cafe
T h e a t e r , Bloo ml 11 Id
College. 439 7643.

Film
v.OUNTAiNSIDB—Nitgrt

films Sundayt at J, 3 and 4
p ,n Traiisld* Nature af,-"!
cicisnce center, watehung
Reservation, S3359J0.

Museums
fviONTCLAIR--Montclair Art

Museum, 3 S, Mountain
aye. Tuesdays.Saturdas'
10 e.m, to J p.m, Sundayt,.
to J:30 p.m. 744SSJJ

MOUNTAINSIDE—Tallilde
Nature and Selence Centra,
watchung Reservation,
3331930. ClOied Frlriays

NBWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 330 Broadway.
•Tuesdays, Wednesday
Thursdays ana PrIJays,
a.m. ta 5 p m , 483-3939,

NBWARK—Newark Museum,
4? Washington St, 7J36400,
Mondav-Siturday, noon tn
5 p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 r "
P l a n e t a r i u m shops
Saturdays., Sundays ana
holidays.

Children
N1WARK— The Pickwick

Puppet Theater's 'Arabian
Nights.' April 7, liJO p.m.
Th* Newarls Museum, n
Washington St. 7J3.6400,

CRANFOBD»«d
Throwgh April n Nfw JWny
public Th«if«r, H i Seuffi *v«.
Bait. I7J $704.

CRANFORD — 'Thi Prlionw
af Second Avtnui, ' March
30 April U. CEC ThMf«r, 7|
Wlnans ly«, 17A 7111

BDIION—'D«ttetlv« Itofy •
March UAprl l IS, Eflliori
volley Piayhousa, 3196 Oak
Tree rfl 7» 44M,

BUZA1BTH—'Spart Parts '
March 33 April 7. Villa
Roma Dirifitr TMa.tir, 744
Udflerwood ave, 3M M3d

INOLBWOOD—'Tht
i ta ju l l . ' Through Apfll 11,
Ctnf«r Slug.. 1B-7IB,

MADiiON— Othtllo,' April S
April I , 1 P.m. DreyfuM
B u i l d i n g , F a l r l e l g h
Dleklnson University, 377
4700,

MILLBURN — Shenanaoah,'
with John Baitt. Through
April 33. Paper Mill

r 376-43*3.

FILM COMEDY— Ellen
Burstyn and Alan Alda
it«r In 'Same Time, Next
Y»aiV starting tomorrow
at Linden Twin I,
AAaplewood, Five Points
Cin tma, Union, and
Sa n fo r d T h e a t e r ,
Irvington.

MONTCLAIR—George Bern
ard Shaw's 'Arm* arid the
Man,' Through April 14. The
Wholi Thtster Compinv,
544 Bloomfield ave, 744J9J9.

NBW BRUNSVyiCK—'Dance
f=or Me, Simeon.' March 33
April 14 George Street
Playhouje, 414 George st
344 7717.

(•UAINPIBI.D—Tht Sea
Horse," Through April j .
New Jersey Theater Forum,
335 E, Bront st, 7S75MI.

PRi NC1T0N—'Mtif ibrwli
Houi. • Throuoh April 2],
M c C a r t t r T h i i t i r ,
Princeton Univtrilty, «M.
921.1708.

PRINCITON—Shaw's
'Heartbreak Hous*.' April 5. •
22. McCarter Theater,
Princeton Unlverilty. 409.
921,1700.

RAHWAY—Tht R«v.l«ri of
Railway In 'My Pt l Frltnd •
April t-May «. Klngi Row,
It? NJiln i t , 374.111)

UNION — 'Fiddler on the
Roof.' March 31 April l ,
Apri l 7 i . Easter Union
County YMYWHA, Green
lane. 4i9( l l2,

SI IILLBKI1TB SI

'KASTY
HADITS'

SI 111.1. SKMTS 51

POINTS CINiM«^
UNION ?M=f«3

AlANALOA

IU.IN BURSTYN

"SAME TIME, NEXT Y U R "

(PC)

inors

H $ l,§0nM»

MAPLEWOOO
FRtXmRKiNS ^ is 7 3 I S e

ACUIMY «WU0 NOMINATIONS
They eouWn't hnt «iebr»ted

happier SnnlvEr^arki If they wei^
fi rtum*d to e«h other.

l-UNDINTWIN-2

Art
BAST ORANO1—Paintings
by members of the
A m e r l e a n A r t i s t s
Professional League. April
4.22 Art Centre of New
jeney , 14 Washlngtoh sf,
?4i?i4S.

CRANPORO—Paintings By
Alice Neel. Apri l 437.
Tomaiulo Oallery, Union
College. 276-3400.

Show is held
this weekend

The Open Road Theater
Company's production of
"Story Theater" continues
th« weekend, at 8:30 p.m.
at the United Methodist
Church, Berwyn and
Overlook terr,, Union.

Ticket Information and
reservation may be ob-
tained by calling the office
of the Open Road Theater
Company at 6B7-8372.
Tickets also are available
at the door,

iTnii, RBTlum
(!) BLUING SADOUS

OLD RAHWAY
1601 IRVING St 311 WM

6R00VITUit
FUSH GORDON R

LOST PICTURE SHOW
. Jl'15 irm«U(i[10 IV1 UKIOfl !i« MB .

WIFEMISTKESS

BELLEVUE
i i >44UW

NOW iHOWlNO:
( L K a

BOULEVARD NIGHTS
STARTS W I B , APRIL 11

EXCLUSIVE ENOAOEMINT
LIT TH1 »UH SHIN! INI

"HAIR"
(THE FILM)

(CO)
CONTINUOUS

CASTLE THEATER
IRVINGTON CENTER

372-9324
STARTS FRIDAY AT REGULAR

EVERY DAY PRICES!

"SUPERMAN"
f r i , , April <tthrough Fr|,, A p r i ( , 0

MATIN1BS I V I R Y DAV

EVELYN'S SPECIAL
EARLY DINNER

CHOlCEOr
Frwh Fnjli Cap, CUIM TOIMW Jake,

HomcniHlt CUm Chowder, tliemKon* CUnn

Hoi Can Moffln. * Dlawr RoU.

CHOICE OF
Blneflah, Floander, Scrod, Sei Trout, Fried Strip Clans

Fried Oysters, Smelts, Mackerel, Haddock, Chopped Steak,
Broiled Chicken, (Stuffed Flounder- 50c extra)

CHOICE Of

French Fried, Muted PoUlMi »r Was,
u>d Apple S u m (with • d u b of CIBDMDOD)

CHOICE OF

Cole Sl.w or Mlitd Grew SiUd
(Choice of Dr««tag)

CHOICTOr
U B M Chiffon He, let Crtun, Shcttoi, Aworled P^dlngi or Kveryo'. FaHOoa ChMM Ctk.

, T M or Milk

Seafood Restaurant:*

634 Wc.tfkld Avenue, EUzmbcth, New Jersey (201) iS
OPEN 7 DAVS A WBf K . U M txtt 13? G.$. Pky. or Exit 13, N.J. TiMtpNit



• II HEALTH
IS UP TO ME!

Health Education Day
May 10.1979

Hailtti Education Day ha bwn proeiainwd by Gov Bnmdin Bymi, Th« I U M wid*
pfo(jr»m it Ming coordinind at Th* CuUnge of Midicina ind Mntiitry at N«w Jinay

witi • grmt iupport trom tti« Huntirden H«»ilh fund

1697 STUYVESANT AVI.
Most O^ Our Items Are Nitrite-Free

FREE
PARKING

UNION. N.J. 964-1314
CLOSED MONDAY

Home Made

POLISH
KIELBASY

$149
ib.

Home Made
Hot or Sweet

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Hot or Sweet
• Pure Perk

$149
I
1
I

Made

HAMBURGER
PATTIES
$148

I lb.

Home Made

BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE

Pure Pork

49
lb.

$ 1
Ail Natural -NONITRITE

BACON $140
Home Made ' V, lb.

SPECIALS GOOD

Humanvaiues
confab topic

A conference on the
luman valuti that apply

dealing with cancer will
held for allied health

wofeisionals, as well as
for cancer patients and
their families on April 20
and 21, at the Town and
Campus in West Orange.

Funded by a grant from
the J. El wood Lee Jr.
estate, the two-day con-
ference is being sponsored
by the American Cancer
Society's New Jersey
Division. Speakers and
discussion panelists will
i n c l u d e r a n k i n g
specialists in various
aspects of cancer, ranging
from its detection through
t r e a t m e n t t o
rehabilitation, re-adap-
tation and re-employment.

Continuing education
credits are being made
available to doctors,
nurses and pharmacists.

SELL lABY'S Old toys with a
Want M- Call 614 7700, daily •»
to S;OQ.

Mirons
EthanAllcii Gallery

Sleeper
Sofia Sale!

Law»on Sleep Sofa.
.Bust, beige, or gold*
tweeds. Length 71".
reg 579.50 sale 459.50

> Choose from three of our
best-selling styles available now
in a special selection of durable
long-wearing Htrculon® fabrics

and Scotchgard* protected
prints. Tht luxurious Ethan Allen

innerspring mattress easily
adjusts to a convenient sit-up

position for reading or watching
TV. Turn your living room or den

into a spare bedroom now!
Come In to Mirons

Ithan Allen Galleries soon!

Roll Arm Wlnglfatp
Seta. Rust • gr««n, or
gold tweeds. Length 72"
reg. 639.50 MtoS2950

* For Immediate
OaUvacy. _

p
3 Rust, green.* or blue
• tweeds. Length 72".

reg. 774.50 M l * 639JS0

r, i MIH0NS T Ethan Api* Galleries
^ ROUTE P , W A T C H U N O • KOUTE18, EAST BRUNSWICK

% f Open Diilyio 9:30, SM. (e 6 •Open Sunday* 1-5 for Browsing Only

EVE program
begins sign-up
for spring term

EVE, a community aarvice of (te«n
Collage, will continue ita teriei of
Spring programi with several
workshops schemed to begin thii
month.

A workshop on "Overcoming

Shyness" will meet on six Thursdays,
April 19toMay24,7:40to9;40p.m, Tht
fee is $50 and final registration date is
April 12,

A six session "Vocational Develop-
ment Group" for women considering
employment, further education or
future career development will meet on
Tuesdays, 9:30 to noon, from April 24 to
Miy 29. Mary Ann Bornmann of Short
Hills, EVE counselor, ii the instructor.
The fee, which includes vocational
interest testing, is $45, and the deadline
for registration ii April 17.

You're p.K.-Math's O.K., - and
necesiiry!" provides a re-introduction
to mathematics for those returning to
school or to math and is aimed at
developing a positive attitude among
the math-anxious and math-avoiding.
This five-iession workshop will meet on
Tuesdays, 7 to 9 p.m., April 24 to May
22; the fee is $25. Registration deadline
is April 17.

April J, l?7f.

Health Education Day May 10
will stress preventive medicine

Grandpa check* nil blood prewure
regularly, Mom exercisM dally, coualn
Bob it cutting back on hl» smoking, and
seven-year-old Linda has learned to
bruah her teeth regularly and properly

Thli family Is practicing preventive
medicine by taking more responsibility
for Its health, a philosophy which is
behind "Good Health Is Up To M«," the
slogan of the fourth annual statewide
Health Education Day.

Gov, Brendan Byrne has proclaimed
May 10 ai the special day to encourage
preventive medicine and has asked the
College of Medicine and Dentlitry of
New Jersey (CMDNJ) to provide
leadership in the statewide program.
Supported by a grant from the Hun-
terdon Health Fund, a private
organization, the program is a
grBiiroots effort to encourage New
Jerseyans to become more involved in
their own health care and to take
greater responsibility for their health,

CMDNJ; Office of Consumer Health
Education and Department of Public
Affairi have distributed packets of
resource information and a poster
stressing "Good Health Is Up To Me" to
schools, libraries, hospitals, phar-

maciea, health agenciea, non-profit
organizations and community groups.

For CMDNJ, May 10 has added
significance. On that day College
Hospital, the final piece of the
"superblock" that makes up the
college's Newark campus, will
be dedicated. The t7S-million, sao-bed
hospital replaces Martland Medical
Center as the teaching facility for
CMDNJ-New Jersey Medical School
and as a major health care provider for
Newark citizeni.

May 10 also marks the fourth an-
niversary of the dedication of the $200-
million Newark campus. Besides the
Newark complex, with its four schooll,
hospital, library and community
mental health center, the college
comprises the CMDNJ-Rutgers
Medical School and its community
mental health center, Piscataway, and
the CMDNJNew Jersey School of
Osteopathic Medicine, Piscataway and

Ca widen.
Dr. Stanley S Bergen Jr., CMDNJ

president, said the college aims to
provide guidance to the consumer on
sound health habits and to the
professional community for its con-
tinuing education needs,

"We must inspire New Jers*yana of
all ages to become more involved in
their own health care," Dr. Bergen
said. "People must be aware of their
role."

Information on community par-
ticipation is available from Tomi
Higgins, project coordinator, Office of
Consumer Health Education,
department of Community Medicine,
CMDNJ-Rutgeri Medical School,
Piscataway, 08854, or by calling (201)
463-tSOO.

CONSTRUCTION COSTS
During 1978, coit of construction rose

13p#rcent —prices, however, rose only
9 percent.

JUST WATCH ME!
Believe it or not, it's

impossible to sneeze and
keep one's eyes open at the
same time.

Accounting courses
start at Kean In April
Two accounting courses,

one designed for those
working in non-profit
organizations, the other
for the small business
entrepreneur, will start
this month at Kean
College. The Center for
Continuing Education
courses will be taught by
management science
depa r tmen t facul ty
members.

"Fund Accounting for
Government and Non-
Prof it Agenciei" will be
taught by Charles Bellon,
mayor of Weitwood.
Bellon will discuss the
basic budgetary ac-
counting systems used in
municipal governments,
schools, hospitals and non-
profit agencies, com-
paring them with com-
mercial accounting. The
six-seision course, from
7:40 to 10:10 p.m. on
Wednesdays, will begin
April 18. Registration
deadline is April 11, and
the fee is 150.

' ' F i n a n c i a l and
Accounting Problems in
S m a l l B u s i n e s s
Management" will be held
from 9 to ii:30a.m. on six
Saturdays, beginning
April 21. Instructor James
Casey will cover typical
problem areas in small
business, including cash
flow, collection of ac-
counts receivable, in-
ventory management,
control of overhead ex-
penses and financial
planning. Registration
deadline is April 13, and
the fee is ISO,

In both courses,
students will discuss and
find practical help in the
specific accounting
problems they meet in
work situations.

Additional .information
is available from Kean's
Center for Continuing
Education, 527-2210 or
2163.

Cupola
for senior citizens

invites you
to live in the grand

manner to which you've
been accustomed,

I I y o u ' r e used to the best ,
yuu il want to consider The
Cupola tht ultimate in ipruor
citizens hvinn AH iuitt-s are
pnvate l iur individuals of
Cnupl^b', is:ich with kitchen-
tt t i : .i"t! avail it'll- untuirnshcd
nf furm^hrd to '-.uit your own
pmoriai t.i'.'c Fi.'.itiiftri
3 superb mi:3K ,i rj.iy (mm
a d i v <j r ̂  111!: d m e n u. m a i c
s e r v i c e , p l a n n e d a c t i v i t i e s
I h r J l f e ( M i l , b a r b e r a n d
beau ty ' ,hnps. c-- i fd & p r m *
rooms l ibrar ies , d e l i c h l l u
greenhouse, even a ful l)
staffed inlirrTury . . . all for
one madest rrianlhly Uj.v iyou
never buy a !hm^ ' txcellen
s'lpppifij; right nearby.

Co, come make your next
years the very best years of
your life . . . at Tbe Cupola

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"THE CUPOU STORY"

7hf

W. 100 Ridpwood Avenue
Pjrarmjs. N.J. 07652

(20114441200

W B l k

I f the IRS
calls you in,
well go

with you,
No extra charge"
When we prepare your return, we stand
behind our work. So if the IRS should call
you in, H&R Block will go along with you at
no charge. Not as your legal representative,
but to answer any questions about how your
taxes were prepared. That's another rea-
son why we should do your taxes... which-
ever form you use, short or long.

H & R

Can put your kids
IH THE

EASTER PARADE

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLi

ELIZABETH
111 Breaa st,

353-4072

IRYiNOTON
1JM Sprlnaflald Avt.

J7ifi4i
I U Sprlngfl.ld Av*.

174-43U

LINDEN
141 W, St. OaorgH Avt.

*aj-1»SB

NEWARK
»«1 tre«d St.

RAHWAY
1407 Mtln St.

Ill-MM

SCOTCH PLAINS
is«7 • . second It.

SHORT HILLS
Amtrlcin Nat'l Kink

XX) Morrli Tpk..
4W-1M3

UNION
1945 Morrlt Avt.

401 Chanetlier Avt.

1st A Bloomfl«id Avt.

m i A io. Orlnga Av,,
17) *M0

PLAINFIELD
IU pirk Avt.

HlN

WESTFIELD
309 South Avt.

IM.7I74
WOODB RIDGE

tit St. aterot Avt.utnr

Our offices are open 9-9 weekdays, 9-5 6
Appointments Available

Open Sunday

(Ails in)

Sears
IRVIHGTOH-3728383
WWCHUNG.751-2772

(During Regular Store Hours)
Appolnttrnnti Avtlliblt

See our new spring styles by

StrideRite
Your choice for growing feet

996 STUYVESANT AVE
UNION CENTER* UNION

© 1 ©

EASTER AT

Q

ICE CREAM

SAVE 25C

OFF ANY
PIE

OR PIECE
OF

CHEESE CAKE

P
I
E
S

Enpirat 4/1B/7O

sss?

SAVE 50s

ON
PURCHASE

OF
EASTER
CANDY

OVER '5.50

RESTAURANT OPEN
12-9 EASTER DAY

Bakwy ti Produce
8.30 am to 0 pm
23334*4

HtfMurint
MofWThurs, \ 1:30 »m to 9 pm
Fri.-Sal. 11 30 am to 10 pm
Sun. 12 pm to 9 pm
2332260

OPEN 1 DAYS • 580 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.



Host Seniors lose tourney title to Morristown
J^!55 L i5J* N S?* P a r k n* Mmutwnw ^troUed the and the S^or. ovweane i itv«n^int „_,,,, ̂  m a d # u M ^ Bt> p ^ . , « ! , , . „ , „ ,«»jiti toootd .11 pUy«r». m u l r t . r dw.el, u, two

The Springfield Senior Minutemen
reached the finali of their annual
tournament only to lose to Morristown,
94-B. On their way to the champion«hip
game, the Minutemen beat Florham
Park, tt-51, and St. Phtlomena's of
Livingston. M-B3. The Minutemen are
currently playing in the Summit
tourney, which concludes Saturday
ovenlng.

Reaching the semifinals in the
tournament at Gaudineer was the
easiest step for the Seniors, who scored
32 points in the first quarter and took a
M-point halftime lead over Plorham

HURRICANE

Park The Minutemen controlled the
backboards throughout the contest,
21 Going into the final period, Florhum
Park trailed, 81-W. High-scoring center
Kyle Hudgini had M point*, leven
rebounds and five steals. Forward
Thomas Ard contributed 17 points,
right rebounds, 10 assists and six
steals, Victor Gutierfei miised the
remaining tourney contest* because of
illness.

Ron Fusco had one of ht« best
defensive games, letting nine steals
and three agsiili to go with 10 points.
Michael Berliner played very well in a
starting role, scoring twice.

Rich Hinkley, David Radish and
Louis Jenkins had six points each,
Kadish added four assists and three
steals, jenkin* six reboundi. David
Gold had three points and Joe Boessncr
a bucket, David Johnson, coming off an
injury, had four assists. Steve Srednick
and Carlos Rivera contributed to the
victory.

Also reaching the semifinals were
teams fiom Summit, Morriitown and
St. Philomena's.

In the semis, the Minutemen and
Morristown earned one-point decisions.
Morristown overturned Summit, 65-64,

and the Senior* overcame • »«v«i-polnt
deficit to beat St. PhUomtM't In
double overtime. The Minutemen
trailed until Ute in the last quarter
Springfield wai down 21-18 and J7-2S In
the ftr»t two quarter*. Uvinfiton
out rebounded Springfield, controlling
the boardi for moat of the game. The
Senion gained to a basket In the third
stanza with an 'ls-ie showing. Down by
seven, with only eight minute* to play,
the leniors wore paced by Ard'i 14
fourth-quarter polnti. Scoring by
Berliner, Hudgiiu and Hoeuner tent
the two teami into overtim*.

The first overtime with • basket at
2:42, but Hudgins immediately made it

Ard made it 78-71 but St. Phil's
tied the icore at 1:33 Roeaanor made it
75-73 at 1:20 but Livingston tied the
score at 50 The Senion and Uvlngiton
failed to Kore after timeouts at ;08 and
:0i.

In the »ecoBd overtime period, St.
Phil's Jumped ahead at 2; 43, Ard scored
twice, at 2:27 and 1:47 but Uvingaton
scored at 2:10. At 1:31, twr
Ard free throws put Springfield on top,
81-79. After Livingston took the lead, 83-
81, Ard's free throw at ;S9 mude it U-m

Hudgint, with three seconds left,
popped in the two-pointer that ient the

Minutemen into the finale, Ard's 34

point* and 11 aulata topped aU player*.
He alao had 10 rebounda and four •teala,

Hudglna, with 17 polnU, waa the
leader in rebounda (18) and iteala (S).
Berliner collected 16 polnti, »lx aaaiata
and three steal* Fuaco put 10 point* on
the scor«bo»rd, Roeaaner flnithed with
three and Hinkley and Johnson each
had two point*

Although the Minutemen •eared 82
polnta in the title game, they were the
victims • very powerful and mujti-
talented team from Morrlatown.
Morriitown played at a level juat above
Springfield'* capability and it waa a
frustrating loss for the Senior*. The
Minutemen cut a five-point firgt-

quarter deficit to two at the naifr
Morriatown stretched it to 10 by the
fourth quarter when Senior rally got«a
dote as four polnta. Foul trouble
hampered Senior play throughout Wi'
conteat and their opponenta eontrolKtf
the backboarda, 42-O,

Ard led the Seniora with 34 point»,,ifl
artists and five steal* and grabbed five
reboundi. Hudgint contributed IB
polnta, seven reboundi, seven uaMa
and four thefu. "- "•'

Fuaco had 10 points and aeven aaiiata,
Berliner contributed eight poidU,
Hinkley and Jenkins each scored aix
with Jenkln adding aix rebour|djr
Roessner played well.

Booster Club
f Because the Paiiover holiday• §
| start Wednesday night, monthly §
g meeting of the Dayton Regional §j
| Booiter Club will be held I
B Tuesday at s p.m. In the men !
I teachers' lounge. 1

MAPLE LEAF RUN
10,000 METERS

APRIL 29,1979-9:00 A.M.

(Limited to First 50Q Entrants.)

Maplewood Memorial Park, Dunned Road, Maplewood
Proceeds to Maplewood First Aid Squad

Prizes, Trophies, T Shirts
provided by

The Mapiewood Bank and Trust Co.

For information call the Maplewood Bank 762-7100
or Maplewood Recreation Department 763-4202

i N A u ~

| ADDRESS

j FfMllt

I PLEASE MA

ENTRY FORM
APRIL 29, 1979-MAPLEWOOO

MALE

SIGNATURE

MAPLE LEAF RUN
MIMOBitL PABK. MAPUiWOOD. N.J.

TELEPHONE «Q6

TOWN ZIP

T SHIRT SIZE 5 M L XL

' . f , l , j i i I , , i , i> • ' >' ,[

f r

DATE

LTD MAPLE LEAF HUN
MAfHWOOR BANK AND TRUST CO.. H i MAPLEWOOB AV1NUE, MAPLEWOOB

(CIRCLi, ;

L , ' Pun |

N.J. 07MO

J01 ORAZIANO of Springfield Is
hoping for a big seaion this year with
th« Miami Dade immunity Collei|B
basebsli team. After a disappointing
seaion last year because of an arm
ln|ury, Grailano says h« feels itrong
this yiar and hopes to return to his
winning form of two years aflo.

r Any way you cut it...
it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

That's because a SNAPPER is a top quality, superior performing machine
which is easy to maintain and will deliver years of dependable service, It's
designed to get your work done faster and to perform more functions than
its name suggests. Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and per-
formance features of a SNAPPER. You'll find SNAPPiR is worth more be-
cause it does more, and its price is competitive with other quality mowers.

SNAPPER walk-behind mowers can broadcast or vacuum, and with inex-
pensive optional attachments you can mulch cuttings for lawn food
and won't have to rake or shred leaves so the catcher will hold over
twice as many. SNAPPER extra "High Vacuum" riders can broadcast,
bag and vacuum cuttings, leaves and other light litter, even during
high moisture conditions.

Any way you cut it... it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

V 163 11" PUSH MOWER
with QH^SS CATCHER

tf 213 3 1 " PUSH MOWER
wltnQRASS CATCHER

•NAFVKKtZXM

•33.00
2550 RIDER $680.00
QR*S8 CATCHER OPTIONAL

kn* eisrwiBUTOwi, KINVIU M4-S4OO

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
10B6 Glob« Awnui
MMntolmidt

ANOERSOH LAWHMOWER i GARDEN SUPPLIES
1711 E, Second Strut
Scotch Pitim

U G M N K , INC
349 Swrth AvMUt E.

URDIML UWN k
272 MiHtown Road
Sprin(f»ld

Track season will open today
with boys, girls facing Linden

By KIRK KlIBAC H
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School varsity track team competed at
Middlesex, last week in preparation for
its season opener today against Linden,
In the pre-season meeting, the squad
looked good. Although Coach Martin
Taglienti'g team lacks depth in all the
events, it has been fortunate to escape
injuries to its top athletes.

In the practice meet, Kevin King won
the mile with junior teammates Jeff
Knowles and Jon Fingerhut grabbing
the remaining places. In the two-mile,
Jay Bruder took top honors ahead of
King and Knowles, Although Dayton
lost the 880, Dave Barnes and Jeff
Vargas appeared tough. Other distance

members awaiting the season debut are
Rich Bantel, Steve Wright, and Kirk
Kubach. The quarter-mile was won by
Glen Felipe, a young and gifted runner
who will be aided this season by
captains Pete Keramag and Jeff
Vargas. Keramas was successful in the
220; the versatile runner will have Tony
Circelli and Ed Francis for back-up
power.

In the jumping events, Paul
Rommarato won firsts in the hurdles,
high jump and long jump. HurdJes
support will come from senior Nick
Caricato and Jon Alexy Ed
MacDonald and Haitigan will compete
in the jumps. Pole vaultars Jeff
knowles, Robert Irene and Robert

Regional netters play
Union Catholic today

By MIKE MEIXNER
The 17-player Jonathan Dayton

varsity tennis dam, coached by Rick
Iacono, will open ita 1979 home season
today with a promising outlook and
plenty of depth. The squad was
scheduled to open Tuesday at Gov.
Livingston in Berkeley Heighta and
today will play Union Catholic. The
team was impressive In a pre-season
defeat of Hillside.

Gary Nestler, who battled at third
singles last season, has vaulted to the
top and competes at first singles. He
had an excellent day in the opening
scrimmage.

Gary Nestler, who battled at third
singles last season, has vaulted to the
top and competes at first singles. He
had an excellent day in the opening
scrimmage,

Sadin, Demark
spark Nettes to
48-24 victory

The Springfield Nettes (M) defeated
East Hanover, 48-24, in a recent
Suburban Girls' Basketball League
game in Springfield, The Nettes took a
commanding 15«4 lead after the first
quarter and increased the margin to » -
14 at the half. The Nettes outacored
their opponents by nine points in tht
third quarter, to put the game out of
reach,

Elinor Sadin led the Nettes with a
season-high 14 points. She also led the
team in rebounding, Jill Demark added
I ! points (iu in the tint half) while
playing only three quarters. She led the
team in steals and assists. Trad Karr,
the starting center, scored nine points,
a season high, Trad added rebounding
and defensive strength, Mary Pat
Arducci and Kit thy Meixner, rounding
out the starting five, added four points
each. Both played a fine game, reacting
well at both ends of the court, Beth
Teit«lbaum contributed a strong
performance and four, points, Kathy
Drummond added a point while playing
a solid game,

Joanna Circelli, Maureen Smith, and
Lori Pohlman also played,

Elinor Sadin was named player of the
week «ft#r her fine performance,

Dayton nine to open
season on Saturday

The Jonathan Dayton baseball team,
scheduled to open the season Monday
against A.L, Johnson of Clark, will have
to wait until Saturday to play their first
game. Because of inclement weather,
the opener was postponed.

The Bulldog batten will face Gov.
Livingston of Berkeley Heighta at
Meiael Pield Saturday at i:so p.m.

Arnold a member
of college team
ALLENTOWN, P a . - f l n e Arnold a

sophomore from Springfield, N.J., was
a member of the Muhlenberg's
women's vwtlty basketball team.

Arnold, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, competed in
Seven game* and compiled the
following statistical record: nine, total
points, four rebounda, two steals and
saw limited action.

Vastly.improved Greg Wanner com.
petes at second singles for Dayton. A
senior. Wanner dueled at the second
doubles spot last year,

At third singles, sophomore Alan
Berliner, a consistent player with
varsity experience (he played first
doubles as a freshman), has been very
impressive in pre-geason play. He
topped his Hillside foe in two sets,

Mark Dooley, a junior, and Mike
Clarke fill the first double* spot with
poise. Both competed in doubles la«t
season and, with their added experi-
ence, should sparkle.

Two talented serriors tried out for the
first time this year and have earned the
berth at second doubles. Both Jim
Reiner and Dave Gechlik should with
time, improve. They romped in the
Hillside match, working very well
together.

Bob Steir and Danny Sehtager appear
to be coach Iacono's top hopes for the
future. These freshman will help out
greatly in future years. Freshmen Bill
Koppel and J6n- Stein also have earned
spots on the varsity roster.

Sophomores Jack Chin, Steve Bloch
and, Steve Warner will all be competing
on the team for a second year. These
players, though not seeing much duty in
matches, will boost the program's
future.

Juniors Mike Pine and Jim Craner,
also members of last year's outfit, are
back to strengthen the Dayton reserve
corps. Senior Dave Simon, another
experienced veteran, will help.

Dooley are a talented group.
Dayton's veteran weightmen include

Paul Matysek, who took a first and a,
second at Middlesex, Steve Ferry, lian
pepe and junior Dan Dammoratiky,
who took a second at Middlesex,

Under the coaching of William loom,
the girls track team competed \a,s
pre-season tri-meet with Livingstpn
and Mount Olive. Jones is pleased wMh
the team's progress. Today, the girĵ s
will have the hands full as they takron
Union County power Linden.

Leading the girls in the weight events
will be returning veterans Maria
Sanino and Mary Anne Boogar, .who
compete in the shotput, discus ,*nd
javelin. They will be aided by BarNu-a
Taylor, Veterans Trish Taylor and
Laura Clarke will compete in the higf) •
jump; they will be augmented by.
newcomers Penny Levitt, Shelley
Schwartz and Kathy Kelley. Taylor arid
Clarke perform in the long jump, where
the team is awaiting the re tumof
senior Carol Wingard from an injury.
Linda splna and Debbie Keller are,
newcomers in the long jump. __.

In the distance events the sqttd
features Barbara Taylor, Dana Leyilt
son and Elise Oginti, who will be aided
by Janice Levine, Adrienne Positan and
Lori Kubach. Kathy Kelly will leaden
the BSD; Sue Kuperstein and Yvoruw
Harrison also will run in that evenU.Ia
the quarter-mile and sprints ar«
veteran athletes Trish Taylor, Lama
and Susan Clarke and Debbie Kel^f,
Also running in the sprints will be Judy,
Hockstein, Lisa Salsito and Nina Uberi.
The hurdles feature Linda Splna and
Irene Zervakos with help from
freshman Jill Wachsberg.

Vets to bolster
volleyball team

The Dayton girls' volleyball team" Is
eagerly awaiting the approach of this
year's season. With a squad of moj^ly
returning veterans, the team should^e
succegsful, . . .

Returning to this year's varsity are
letter -winneri Shari Reich, Sharon
McGurty and Cheryl Barron, all
seniors, and Mary.Jo Scuderi, a junior.
Adding to this nucleus will be Sue
Beltnets, June Glaser and Barbara
Goldner, a freshman. Other members
contributing to the varsity are Sue
Sveetal and Ilent Powers.

The junior varsity also appears
impressive with Tern Brand and Renee
Allen returning to the lineup.
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Star watchers open
doors for Space Day

of Amateur Aatronotnen,
Ine- <AAI) Will j«tn Other utronomy
gr«P» throughout the country to ob-
I N V I Iba flnt National Astronomy and
Space Pay on Saturday at the Sperry
Observatory at Union College

Oiorge Chaplenko of Ediion,

Walk-a-thon
/Way 6; to start
at Westfield Y

With "We Walk Ai One On The Road
To Renewal" as its theme, the 1879
JACVUJA Walk-A-Thon of Union
County will be held Sunday, May 6,
beginning at 9:15 i m, Ted Gait of Belle
Mead is chairman, JACY (the Jewtih
Association of Center* and Y's) in-
cludes the Plainfield JCC, the Eastern
Union County VM-YWHA and the
Greater Westfield YM-YMHA

Julie Gelb of Union is in charge of
registration; Larry Gelb of Union,
checkpoint!; Joe F a n of Scotch Plaini,
rout*i, Mark Walters of Clark, co-
chairman and special events; Roi
Helfen of We«tfteld, food, and Len
fhibrn of Cranford, publicity.

Hie 1979 JACY-UJA Walk-A-Thon
will begin from the Greater Wwtfield Y
and go through Westfleld, Scotch
plains, North Plainfield and Plainfield,
concluding with activities at the
pWiifield Jewiih Community Center.
Burti will transport walkers from the
Eastern Union County Y and the
Plgtnfield JCC to the Greater Weatfield
Y at 8;4S a.m.

Residents of the area served by JACY
and the Jewish Federation of Central
N3 interested in participating as
wWRera or iponsors may contact Rich
Rabin at the las tem Union County Y,
Green lane, Union, 289-8112, or Penny
Mariolies at the Greater Weatfield YM-
YWHA, 305 Elm St., Westfleld, 232.&514.

Parents' guild plans
pqrfy, fashion show

The Parents' Guild of Benedictine
Academy, 840 North Broad it.,
EUubath, will sponsor its annual
"pWs champagne cart party and
fashion show" tomorrow at 7:30,

Ttckets are $5 and wUl be availabU
st.Jfe door. Fashions wUl coMiit of
brj^l and prom gowns by Beth's Bridal
Shoppe of Linden.

prMident of AAI, Mid the observatory,
which is operatad Jointly by AAI and
Union CoUegt, will be open to the public
beginning at 1 p.m. Members of AAI
will give brief lecture, on various
aspect! of astronomy, answer questions
and make slide presentation! on the
•pace program and the ipace shuttle

A "Star Party" I* planned at dusk for
viewing through the 24-ineh reflector
and 10-inch refractor telescopes. In
addition, smaller teiewopes will be set
up on the grounds by AAI members who
will explain to viewers what they are
seeing!

This it a particularly good time to see
Saturn and Jupiter, according to Arthur
Cacella of East Brunswick, lecturer at
Union College and education chairman
of AAI

"Saturn's rings are in the process of
'crossing,' and by October the rings will
be on edge, or lined up, and will not be
vissible. Then Saturn will look like any
other planet," Cecelia said. This
phenomenon occurs once in about
every 15 years.

Viewers also will be able to see
Jupiter's moons, "lo," "Ganymede"
and others which were photographed by
Explorer 1.

Observance of Astronomy Day was
first initiated last year by a West Coast
group called Astronomy for America to
lead the public to a better awareness
and undemanding of astronomy and
ipace science and to call attention to
the observation facilitie* available in
local areas. The idea was endorsed by
the Astronomical League and most
amateur and professional astronomical
organizations, Chaplenko said. This
year astronomers around the U.S. were
asked to join in the observance.

Parking lot site
sold to hospital

Elizabeth General Hospital hag
acquired the 2l4-acre property one-half
block from the hospital at the northeast
corner of Rt. i and 9 and Bast Jersey
street to help ease the longstanding
need for adequate parking in the
hospital vicinity.

The hospital acquired the property at
a cost of $500,000 from Realmart, Inc.
The property will provide 150 additional
parking spaces immediately, and as
many as 300 with the razing of the
building. For the present time, the
hospital plain to continue existing
leases.

DYNAMIC TOOLS

Learn How to Have Greater Control
Over Your Own Life!

STOP SMOKING
STOPOVERiATING
COMSAT ANXIETY

RELAX
HEIGHTEN
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Individualized Attention
Consultant Hypnotist

For appointment or free brochure
without obligation
PHONE: 354.8311

JwM 2 Min, from Union Mimorlal Hoipltn

UC teacher
at Seton Hall

Dr. Marsha Meyers,
chairperson of the Biology
Department at Union
College, Cranford, is
teaching an anatomy
course at Seton Hall
University, South Orange,
as part of 8 faculty ex-
change program within
the Consortium of East
Jersey. The Consortium
consists of Union College,
Seton Hall University,
Union County Technical
Institute at Scotch Plaini
and Kean College of New
Jersey in Union,
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SOUTHING NfW UND1R THE STARS — Th* Union County Unit of th«
American Cancer Society will hold Its ninth annual Crlmion Ball on April 27 at
Pegasus East, In the ftAeadewlandi, Smiles reign as, from left, Carolyn Schon;
cochalrman, Dolores Mayer; chairman, Jacqueline Dooley of Mountainside and
unit president, Lois Gannon of Plainfield, meet with Honorary Chairman
Congressman Matthew j . Rlnaldo to (Inallie plans for the f 100 p«r plate, black fie
affair. Reservations are limited to 2S0.

Crimson Ball to raise
funds for cancer unit

Pegasus, the recently completed, $13
million penthouse of the Meadowlands
Knee Track, is ihe site fur the
American Cancer Society's ninth an-
nual Crimson Ball on April 27.
Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo will
serve as honorary chairman for this
year's flQO-per person, black tie affair
which is to benefit Ihe Union County
unit.

W, Emlen Roosevelt, president of the
National State Bank and county
crusade chairman, along with the

Red Cross trip
being planned
The Special Projects Committee of

the American Red Cross Eastern Union
County will sponsor a trip to the
Margherita and Bianchi Restaurant in
Grtenwich Village, New York City. The
cos! includes transportation, dinner
and entertainment. The group will
leave from Chapter House in Elizabeth
on Friday, May 11, at 5:30 p.m. and
arrive in time for dinner and en-
tertainment.

Also scheduled in May is an overnight
trip to Atlantic City. This trip includes
transportation, hotel room, dinner and
show at Resorts International Hotel.
The group will leave from Chapter
House in Elizabeth on Saturday, May
19, and return to Elizabeth the next day.

The first BO to respond to either event
will be accommodated. Other in-
formation is available from Jackie
Canavan at 276-3660.

members of the Crimson Ball executive
committee, said the event will help the
unit realize its record goal of 1280,000,

In addition, a race will be named in
the honor of the American Cancer
Society with a representative from the
Union County unit to present a trophy in
the winner's circle.

Money is raised enables the unit to
provide service and education for
residents of Union County. Mrs.
Charles E. Dooley Jr., ball chairperson,
Mrs. Edward M. Mayer, cochairman
and Herbert Lute of Mountainside,
crusade committee chairman, and
volunteers, Mrs. Henry T. Gibson of
Summit and Mri, Werner Schon of
Mountainside, and Mrs. Lois Gannon
and Mrs. Anthony Gentile of Plainfield,
said reservations are limited to 250.

Cocktails begin at 7 p.m., followed by
dinner at 8 p.m. Music will be provided
by the Lester Lanin Orchestra. More
information concerning the ball is
available by calling 354-7373 or 232-0641.

Naturalist club
meets Tuesday

A program, "American West—A
Personal View," will be presented by
Yuan Li at a meeting of the Echo Lake
Naturalists' Club at B p.m. Tuesday at
the Cranford Extended Care Center on
Birchwood avenue.

Robert Walker of Cranford will lead
an all-day birding field trip to Institute
Woods in Princeton on April 21. The
spring Sunday morning bird walks will
begin April 29 at Echo Lake Park,
followed by walks on May 6 in the
Watchung Reservation and May 13 in
Tamaques Park, Westfield. The Sunday
bird walks begin at 6 a.m.

Debutante unit
names officers

Mrs. Marie Moscaritolo of S,
Michigan avenue Kenilworth, has
been elected president of the
American Italian Debutante Foun-
dation of New Jersey, formerly known
as the Italian Heritage Debutante
Foundation.

Elected vice-president was Anthony
La Bracio (Tony Allen, star oi the ihow
Festa Italians on radio station WJDM);
recording secretary, Grace Vaccaro;
treasurer, Joseph Nufrio;
corresponding secretary, Ann
Fiumefreddo; financial secretary,
Louise Sbarro; legal advisor, Anthony
Palumbo; sergeant-at-arms, Nicholas
Remite.

Trustees of the statewide foundation,
which sponsors a debutante ball in
November each year, are Frank
Fiumefreddo, Angie Marcone, Howard
Freund, Mary Small and Dr. Rocco
Moscaritolo,

Mrs, Moscaritolo announced the
selection of the following committees
chairmen: scholarship, Deniie
Mosoaritolo; fashion show, Mary
Small; Debutante Ball, Louiit Sbarro;
publicity, Howard Freund and Tony
Allen,

Meetings are held each month at the
City Federal Savings Bank in Linden,
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Lawyers offer bonds
to teen essay writers

The Union County Bar Association is
sponsoring a Law Day essay contest,
open to tvery student attending a high
school In Union County,

A]«n j . Schnirniin, Linden attorney
and chairman of the county Bar
AMociation'i Law Day Committee,
said every high school in the county,
whether public or private, hai been
contacted and »»ked to »ubmit the beat
essay from its student body on the
contejt theme, "Our Changing Rights."

Schnirman said he and other Law
Day committee memberi-Rlchard A,
Gordon and David B. Littman, both
Linden attorneys, and Victor A. Padlo,
a Rahway attorney—will wlect five
outstanding essayi. Authors of thne
essays will each receive a 1100 savings
bond from the County Bar Association
at Law Day ceremonies Tuesday, May
1, in the Union County Courthouse in
Elizabeth.

The ceremonies will begin at 9 a.m. in
the courtroom of Superior Court Judge
William Di Buono, assignment judge of
Union County. Superior Court Judge
Donald Me Kenrie will give the keynote
speech, John Boyio Union attorney and
County Bar Association president, will
present the savings bonds.

Two of the five student winners also

will participate in the New jersey Bar
Association Law Day program on April
23 in Trenton. The Trenton program
will include^ a vilit to the New Jeney
Supreme Court; a luncheon at the
Trenton Motor Lodge; a visit with Gov.
Hrendan Byrne, who will sign a Law
Day proclamation, and a visit to the
State Assembly and Senate chamber*
The two student!' Trenton-trip ex-
penses will be paid by the Union County
Bar Association

Baby parade
slated for fair
The Union County 4-H will hold its

fourth annual Baby Parade at the
Union County Fair July IS at 2 p.m. at
the Warinanco Park stadium. Babies
between the ages of 9 months and 4
years are eligible. Registration will be
at the information booth at the fair
between 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. or prior to
the fair by calling Lynne Rosberger at
the 4H Office, 233 9366

Prizes will be awarded in ihe
categories of Disney World characters.
Animal Kingdom, and general dress.
Applications are limited.

Wheelchair athletes
to compete Saturday
More than 100

wheelchair athletes will
compete Saturday in the
second annual Central
J e r s e y I n v i t a t i o n a l
Wheelchair Meet at
Elizabeth High School.

The meet for the han-
dicapped co-sponsored by
Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside
and the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison
will begin at 10 a.m. in the
high school gym.

Sharon Malakoff, meet
director for Children's
Specialized Hospital, said
wheelchair athletes may

Richner gives
recital May 4

The I2th annual piano
recital to be performed by
D. Thomai Richner at
Union College, Cranford,
will be given on Friday,
May 4, at 8:30 p.m. in the
theater of the Campus
Center.

Dr. Richner
member of the
faculty of
College and first organist
with the Mother Church of
Christ, Scientiit, in
Boston. He hai performed
In concerts throughout
Europe, Asia, Africa and
North and South America.

register the day of the
event.

Events will include
swimming, weight lifting,
table tennis, dashes,
relays, a Softball throw,
distance dashes and a
slalom. Medals will be
awarded in three
divisions: Junior (ages 5-
15), Adults, (15 and over)
and, for the first time, a
Masters Division (40 and
older). Athletes from
throughout the Northeast
are expected to compete.
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Rev. Samuel to speak
for auxiliary meeting

The Rev, Virginia Samuel, Hospice,
oncology and radiation therapy
chaplain at Overlook Hospital, will be
the guest speaker at the Overlook
Hospital Auxiliary spring meeting.
Mn, Samuel will discu»s with auxiliary
memben the various aspects of her
ministry In the care of the terminally ill
patient as well as family members.

Twigs, other auxilians and friends
have been invited to attend this meeting
which will he held Monday at 9:30 a m
in the auditorium of Central
Presbyterian Church, 70 Maple s!..

Summit.
Mrs, Peter D. Weine, auxiliary

president, will preside at a business
meeting, which will include the election
of officers for the coming year,

Mrs. Samuel, an ordained elder of the
United Methodist Church, was ordained
June 1977 in Pennsylvania in the
Wyoming Annual Conference of the
United Methodist Church. She
graduated from Drew Seminary in 1975
and was assistant minister at the
Martinsville United Methodist Church
following graduation.

DONNA BLADIS

Donna Bladi
Religious Notices betrothal told

KVANC.EL BAPTIST CHl'RCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINUF1ELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:45a.m , Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service
Wednesday^?: 45 p.m.. prayer

meeting

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR," AND TVs

"THIS IS THE LIFE M
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R.YOSS

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today—10 a.m., Bible study,
Saturday—Senior high coffee house,
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30

a.m., family growth hour; 10:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion,

Monday—8 p.m., missions and social
concerns meeting.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., trustee's
meeting.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir rehearsal; 7:45 p.m., adult choir
rehearsal.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE,,
SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9;30 a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

lisMADJST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRrNG,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, churdh school and babysitting,
(The 10 a.m, service includes Holy
Communion on first and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays.)

Wednesday—10 to 11 a.m., Lenten
study, "Thoughts on Living and
Dying,"

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV, EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV, GERARD J, McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 1 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, B and 10 a.m. and B p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, BRUCE

WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.,
PASTOR

Today—3:30 p.m., confirmation
class; 8 p.m., choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9 a.m., church school
classes for all ages, 10:15 a.m., Palm
Sunday worship service; 7 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship,

Monday—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts,
Tuesday—7:15 p.m., Webelos; 7:30

p.m., Cub Pack committee meeting,
Wednesday—7 p.m., Christian

Education Committee meeting; 8 p.m..
Session meeting.

CONORKGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNERSHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI: ISRAELE, TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m. (at 358 Meisel
ave.),. minyan service; 6:10 p.m. (at
Chisholm School, Shunpike road and S
Springfield avenue), "Welcome to
Sabbath" service,

Saturday—9:30 a.m. (at Chisholm
School), Sabbath service; Bar Mitivah
of Gregg Lamberg, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Gerald Lamberg; sermon on "What
Makes a Day or a Person Great?"
kiddush after services, hosted by Mr,
and Mrs, Lamberg, followed by mincha
service.

Sunday—fl a.m. (at 358 Meisel ave,),
minyan service; 6:10 p.m., afternoon
service followed by study session, then
evening service.

Monday, Tuesday—7:IS a.m. (at 358
Meisel ave), minyan service; 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. (at various addresses),
Religious School classes; 6:10 p.m. (at
Meisel avenue), afternoon service
followed by study session, then evening
service.

Wednesday—7 a.m. (at Meisel
avenue), minyan service followed by
Siyum Bchorim (Repast at the First
Born), conducted by Mark Einhorn;
6:15 p.m. (at new synagogue),
Passover evening service,

Thursday—9:30 a.m. (at new
synagogue), Passover morning service
with sermon on "The Wise Son Rejects
A Double Standard;" kiddush after
services, hosted by Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Heller; 6:15 p.m., afternoon
service followed by study session and
second Passover evening service.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
5, SPRINGFIELD AVE.
AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI:

HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR:

IRVING KRAMERMAN
Jared Fleischer, son of Alex and

Shirley Fleischer of Springfield, was
called to the Torah as a B*r Mitzvah on
March 31.

Friday through Sunday—Dude ranch
trip sponsored by youth group,

Friday—7:45 p.m., first, second and
third grades of Religious School will
present a program of songs in
celebration of Passover; 8:45 p.m.,
erev Shabbat "Service of Searching,"

Saturday—10 a.m.. Religious School
special Passover Seder for first, second
and third grades; 10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service.

Thursday, April 12—6 p.m..
Sisterhood-sponsored annual Second
Seder.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)
MOUNTAINSIDE

THE REV, MATTHEW E. GARIPPA
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available) •
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided),

Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting,

Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer and Bible
study meeting.

Thursday—€ p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically: second week of the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bladis, of
Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Donna,
to John R, Hosenskl, son of Josephine
M, Rosenski of North Plainfield,

Miss Bladis is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. She is
employed as a secretary at Atlantic
Metal Products, Springfield,

Mr. Rosenski is a eradunte of North
Plainfield High School. He attended
Virginia Military Institute for two
years, and Fairlelgh Dickinson for one
year, majoring in marine biology . He is
employed as head setup man at
Atlantic Metal Products.

A June 1980 wedding is planned.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSRQLWAY

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Today—8:15 p.m., temple executive
board meeting.

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sephardic Sab-
bath service,

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath service.
Sunday—7:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith

auction.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL,
SPRINGFIELD

Today—€ p.m., chancel choir.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

service ith sermon by the Reverend
Fred Gruber, church school, chapel
service with lecture on "Renewal of
Hope" by lay leader William Rosselet;
10:30 a.m., fellowship hour; 11 a.m.,
worship service with sermon by the
Rev. George C. Schlesinger on "I
Believe in the Church;" 6 p.m., youth
meeting; 7p,m,, Lenten program at the
Summit bakes Memorial United
Methodist Church,

Monday—8 p.m., Methodist Men's
meeting.

Tuesday—11 a.m., Christian Service
Circle meeting.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MR, JAMES S. LITTLE
Today—5:30 p.m., confirmation

class; 7:15 p.m., junior choir rehearsal
for Grades 4 through 8,

Sunday—10:30 a.m.. Palm Sunday
service; 10:30 a.m., church school for
nursery through eighth grade; 8 p.m.,
community concert serin program
featuring the Presbyterian Church
choir in a performance of "Poulenc
Gloria" and other works,

Wednesday—9 a.m., prayer and
Bible-study group; 8 p.m., senior choir
rehearsal.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVB.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE,

PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30p.m. Saturday;
7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon
Sunday, Daily Masses—7 and 8 a.m.
Masses on eves of holy days—7 p.m.
Masses on holy days—7,8,9 and 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (con-
fessions)—Monday, 7:15 to 7:4S p.m.;
Thursday before first Friday of the
month, 7:is to 7:48 p.m.; Saturday, 1 to
2 p.m. No scheduled confessions on
Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
days.

Women's Club will hold
'By the Sea' card party
"An Evening by the Sea" card party

will beheld by the Springfield Woman's
Club at 8 p.m. Friday, April 20, in the
Springfield Elks Club

Mrs, Frank McCourt, chairman, said
Mrt, James WiU«, MM, Raymond
Netsehert and Mrs. Mathew Allen will

Miss Kessler
betrothal told
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Hortz of North

Brunswick have announced the
engagement of her daughter, Harriet
Ellen Kesjler, of Atlanta, formerly of
Springfield, N.J., to David Tevya
Silverman, son of Mr, and Mrs, Herbert
H, Sobol of Newton, Mass,, and of the
late Julius Silverman of Quincy, Mass,

Miss Kessler is a magna cum laude
graduate of the University of Toledo
where she was elected to Kappa Delta
Pi, the national honor society in
education. She is employed by the
Clayton County, Ga,, Board of
Education as a first grade teacher,

Mr. Silverman received his bachelor
of science degree in marketing from the
School of Management, Boston
University and is a manager of
DaVisons in Atlanta,

An August wedding is planned.

ORTselling
circus tickets
The Springfield Chapter of the

Women's American Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training (ORT)
is selling tickets for a performance of
the All American Circus at 1 p.m.
Sunday, May 6, at South Mountain
Arena in West Orange.

Ticket range in price from $3,50 to
$6.50. Proceeds from ticket sales will
aid medical and dental care to more
than 70,000 students enrolled in ORT
vocational education and training
around the world.

Circus reservations can be made with
Sherri Wendroff at 379.2188.

Free testing
offered by club

A free speech, language and hearing
clinic will be sponsored by National
Council of Jewish Women, Greater
Westfield Section, for all the Greater
Westfield residents from age three to
senior citizens on April H,

The testing will be done at Temple
Emanu^l, 756 East Broad st., West-
field, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

John Buckley, director of the speech
pathology and audlology department of
Overlook Hospital, who will be assisted
by other professional speech
pathologists and audiologlsts, will be
administering the tests.

A written report will be provided for
each person tested, so that he may
report the findings to his own private
physician.

be in charge of prizes; Mrt, Terrenee
Feeley, refreshmenti; Muriel Sims,
Gertrude Sala and Lillian and Judy
Lindeman, decoration!; and Mrs.
Henry Jachlm, 50-50 club. Tickets may
be obtained from M n . Bernard
Munkenbeck, 376-952-4, or Mrs, Frank
Phillips, S76.7836.

The executive board of the club met
recently at the home of Catherine Sless
with Mrs. Arthur Moore presiding and
Mrs, Adam La Sola serving as co-
hosteisel. Plans for the month's
schedule were developed.

The American home department,
according to chairman Mrs, Frank
Johnson, will meet tonight at the home
of Mrs. Robert Hough, ffl Tudor ct.,
with Mrs. Stanley Cornfield as co-
hostess. The project will be tray favors.

The social services department,
according to chairman Mildred
Goellner, will meet on Tuesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mildred Levsen,
81 Morris ave,, with Mrs. La Sola as co-
hostess. The group will make bulletin
boards for Runnelii Hospital. A trip to
Greystone Hospital is planned for April
26, when used clothing for the patients
will be delivered. Clothing con-
tributions may be left at Miss
Goellner's home, 114 Wentz ave.

Gertrude Sala, creative arts chair-
man, announced her department will
meet Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Lee Andrews, 430 Meisel ave.,
to make Easter toys.

The international affairs chairman,
Muriel Sims, announced a meeting of
her group for Thursday, April 19, at the
home of Miss Siess, Mildred Levsen will
show slides of her trip to France and
Holland.

The next meeting of the executive
board will be Wednesday evening, April
25, at the home of Mrs, Milton Brown,
121 Meisel ave.

It also was decided to honor the late
Mrs. Herbert Myhrberg, who served as
treasurer, by placing her name in the
honor roll book of the N. J. State
Federation of Women's Clubs,

Plans were made for a delegation
from the club to attend the federation's
seventh district conference on April 24
at the Friar Tuck Inn in Cedar Grove,

Mrs, Moore and Mrs. Robert
Roessner were chosen to represent the
club at the annual convention of the
state federation at the Playboy Club in
McAfee, to be held the week of May 15,

The club also is planning a dinner-
theater party on May m at the Wat-
chung View Inn in Bridgewater to see
"Wake Up Darling." Mrs. George
Lancaster is chairman

Altar Rosary group
plans sales of plants

A plant sale will be conducted by Our
Lady of Lourdes Altar-Rosary Society
of Mountainside on Palm Sunday. The
plant sale will be held after all the
Masses Sunday morning in the church
auditorium.

The plants also will be on sale on
Saturday evening before and after the
5:30 Mass.

Installation Set Greenwich Village

by Newcomers
The Mountainside Newcomers will,

hold an - installation luncheon at
Bogart's in Fanwood next Wednesday
at U: is p.m. Former Newcomer Irene
Silva will provide a program of songs,
accompanied by Claire Salher.

Officers being installed are
president, Pauline StanUewiez, vice
president, Felicia Rodriguez; recor-
ding secretary, Sandra Lawler;
corresponding secretary, Carol Lack;
treasurer, Mary Ann Kaepereen. The
club also has welcomed new members
Elizabeth Davidson and Hope Saladino,

Secretaries to hold
spring fashion show

A "Spring Fashion Show and Lun-
cheon," i sponsored by the Summit
Chapter of the National Secretaries
Association, will be held Saturday,
April 21, at noon at the Summit
Suburban Hotel, Springfield avenue,
Summit.

A Chinese auction and fashions by
Brooks of Summit will highlight this
event, Tickets ($10 each) are available
from Esther Robins at 589-8181.

Photographs submitted fo' publication
should Be black and white They must be
Identified on the back Return of pictures
cannot be guaranteed although attempts will
be made to meet requests

The Summit YWCA will sponsor a
trip to Greenwich Village on Monday,
The tour of historical sites, bookstores
and gourmet food-shopping sites will be
conducted by Marcia Burget and Peggy
Brooks of B&B Big Apple Ventures.
Lunch will be at Tratoria II Bambino,

The chartered bus that will leave the
YWCA parking lot at 9 a.m. and return
at 5 p.m.
iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiNiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiM

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of %$ for wedding and
engagement picture*. There Is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures Should enclose the *5 payment,

mminiumniilMHiinnimiiiiimiuuiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiniiimHiiuimiu

Class planned
to aid diabetics
and their kin

Question* of concern to the diabetic
will be explored in classes to be
presented by Overlook Hospital, Th#v
will bu held at the hospital on five
consecutive Tuesday evenlnga,
beginning April 24, from 7:15 to • : » .
Course fee Is 120 per person and f§ for
each additional family member.

The classes wUl be taught by a team
consisting of Dr. Robert Fuhrman,
chairman of the Clinical Society of the
New Jersey Affiliate of the American
Diabetic Association; Barbara
Zehnder, RN, former iniervlee
education instructor at Overlook and
Diabetic teaching nurse, and Rotban
Hakin, therapeutic nutritionist for
ambulatory services at Overlook.

The five-session course, developed by
Overlook's department of patient and
comnfunity education, is designed to
assist patients and their families with
the day-to-day problems of coping with
diabetes. There will be time at each
session for questions and answers.

Further information is available
from Overlook Hospital, department of
patient and community education, 1§S
Morris Ave., Summit, 07901; 5J2-MM.
The department will mall registration
and doctor's approval forms.

Pre-schoolers
to perform at Y

Three-to five-year-old boys and girls
of the Summit Area YMCA will present
a program of gymnastics, swimming
and songs Saturday from 10 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. in the YMCA auditorium.

According to Mrs, Joseph Caporaso,
who direct* the program, the public is
invited, especially children who might
like to participate in the preschool
program when the next seven-week
session begins April 30. Guests, both
parentB and children, ari being invited
to swim and have a light lunch
following the program. Reservations
can be made by calling the YMCA, 273-
3330.

The 2^-hour classes, held in morning
or afternoon sessions, stress physical
education for the child's total
development. YMCA instruction
methods are used in movement ex-
ploration, gymnastics, swim in-
struction, learning games, arts and
crafts, music and rhythms. Children
may enroll for two to five sessions each
week.

Mrs. Caporaso, a certified YMCA
preschool specialist, has been a
member of the local Y staff for 80
years. She also directs KinderlQub, a
summer morning program for
preschool and kindergarten age boys
and girls.

Mr. Gwathney;
was retiree

Services were held Monday for
Ernest Gwathney, 68, of Diven street,
Springfield, who died March 28 at home
after a brief illness. The Westfield
native had lived in Springfield for 60
years.

He was a deacon of the Antioch
Baptist Church. Mr. Gwathney was
employed as a vault attendant by the
First National State Bank, Newark, for
seven years, retiring in 1978. Prior",fd
that, he had been employed by Princess
Farms.

His wife, ClidJe Gwathney, died in
January,

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Janet
Hartshorne of Fiseataway; three sou ,
James of Summit, Herbert of
Springfield and Joel of South Toms
River; three brothers, James ot
Orange, and Frank and Holman, boM
of Union; 12 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. „:;

The JudUns Colonial Home, Plain-
field, was in charge of arrangements.

EVANGEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

379 4351
242 Shunpike Road Springfield, N. J. 07081
DR, WILLIAM MIEROP, PREACHING

PALM SUNDAY
Usual Sunday School and M onring Worship

& 100 p. m.-Earner Concert
FRIDAY

7145 p,ni.-Good Friday Worship Service
"TheLnd'.iiipw",
EASTER SUNDAY

9.45 a.m.- Sunday School
11:00 a.m.- EuterWonfaip
6:00 pan.- E

THi COMMUNITY

PRiSBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting House Lant

Mountainside, New Jersey
The Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, Pastor

PALM SUNDAY SERVICE - IOHO . . m .
MAUNDY THURSDAY-eoop.m

Holy Communlon-OHIceof Tennebrae

GOOD FRIDAY - ^ p.m.
Service on 'The Seven Last Words'

EASTER SUNDAY- i o : 3 o » m

Family Service with special music

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

Church plans \
a garage sal© J

A garage sale sponsored j
by the Unitarian Church in ,
Summit will be held j
tomorrow and Saturday, i
at Unitarian House, 165 I
Summit ave., Summit.

Sale proceeds will
benefit the Unitarian
Church and Its services to
the disadvantaged, in-
cluding aid to diabetic
children at the Clara
Barton Camp and support
of those hi developing
nations.

SBLL BABY'S oifl toys with a
Want Ad Call 686-7700, daily 9

.to 1:00.

INITIALLY
YOURS

Now have your initials
in a 14K gold bracelet
set with diamonds, plain
or with alternating
diamonds and gold.
Fashion wise and
exquisite to set off your
new spring outfit.

Jetoelet!
970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-5

.&»=•

NORMA'S SPRING SPECIAL I AN EVEHINfi FOR MEN ONLY

GET TO KNOW i t

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

10%BpFF j 20% OFF
Ml mil "demignqr" rfothem for teemm

108 QUWBY ST., WESTFIELD
232-1570^ ,•• howi* t-,io 4-.to
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or?abie houses at Barnegat cheaper than renting

NEW SERIES—The Rutlndge, priced at 164,000, iioneof thrts new models In
Ciearbmok's Regency serlei of duplex homes for those who deslrt adult
condominium living combined with year 'round leisure-oriented lifestyle. It Is
shown here In en artist's drawing.

Shadow Lake chief
predicts '79 sellout

Kovork S, Hovnanian,
president of Hovrmniin
Enterprises and founder
Of Shadow Lake Village,
predicts that this adult
community in Middletown
will be sold out by Sep.
tember.

Shadow Lake, Hov-
nanian said, will close out
its construction as one of
the region's more sue-
cessful condominium
developments.

Since construction
began in 1971, the rate of
sales and values of
Shadow Lake homes have
both accelerated rapidly,
he said. Annual sales
during the first year, he
noted, averaged around 80

MOBILE HOME
OWNERS AT
SOUTH WIND
EXPECT TO
LIVE HERE FOR
THE REST OF
THEIR LIVES.

...THEY USED
TO LIVE IN

"SITE-BUILT"
HOMES.

C MDN DOWN AND
HE WHAT ADUll

OVER AGE hO
MOBIL! HOME LIFE

IS MAUY UKt

HOMES FROM 114.500

CALL (5011028.0952
(COLLECT) FOR DIRECTIONS

Oft WM1E FO!\ DROCHUM 10

The Homeowners
Association recently
purchased a new 2S-
passenger bus to replace a
smaller one. The new bus
transports residents to
commuter connections
and on daily shopping
tours. The bus runs on a

regular schedule. Hov-
nanian said many Shadow
Lake homeowners have
found that a family can get
along without a second ear
or even one automobile
because of the bus.

HQU!t 538 JACKSON N J OSS37

"FOR P€OPL€ WHO
WCMN'TDORMYeSTERCMtt'"

*

*

harries while the current
annual rate is almost 250
per year. The first models
were priced from $27,990,
New models are selli.ig
from 142,990 to $74,990.
The owner of one older
model has just resold it for
$99,000, according to
Hovnanian. He said many
original buyers have used
appreciated equity to
finance a second home in
Florida. Many have
purchased in one of two
Hovnanian eommunitiei
in Florida, he added.

Shadow Lake includes
cycling and nature walk
traili, a trout-stocked lake
for sailing and fishing, a
large swimming pool, a
clubhouse with sauna,
gameroom, social and
banquet facilities, lighted
tennis courts and golf
courses.

Shadow Lake's staff
maintains all recreational
facilities, A private
security force mans a 24.
hour guard house at the
entranca and carries out
regular patrols- within
Shadow Lake.

To qualify for residence
at Shadow Lake, one
member of the family
must be at least S2 years of
age.

Hovnanian said about 90
percent of the Shadow
Lake residents moved
there from elsewhere in
New Jersey, including 60
percent from within 12
miles. Most formerly lived
in single-family homes, he
added. About half paid all
cash, and more than two
thirds of the families still

b^membWsinthework0f21 U m t S
„ Jordan Bari», Inc., the

Irvington-based real
estate brokerage firm, has
announced the sale
through stock transfer of
the 6l-unit garden apart-
ment complex at 181-167
Lincoln ave,, Newark.

Jordan Baris, president,
credited two of the firm's
sales associates, Harold
Carrillo and Florence
Chambers, with arranging
the tranaaetiofl for buyer
William Young.

The apartment complex
has been a landmark in
the northern section.

Jordan Baris, Inc., a
leader in real esate
brokerage and investment
sales in Essex County for
27 years, is located at 3M
S t u y v e i a n t a v e , ,
Irvtngton.

avail
With approximately 25

tales recorded since
opening, the second
lection of Landing Lane
eatate, being developed in
Old Bridge, is now
available for lot •election.

Landing Lane Etute i ,
designed and built by the
Donald Klken companies,
feature! four outstanding
models. The choice of
Colonial and split level
homes also includes tudor,
mediterranean, colonial,
and contemporary frontal
elevations. Providing the
supplied plans meet the
rigid specificationa of the
development, cuitom
building is also available.

This planned com-
munity of 60 home sites
has half acre lots with 120-
foot frontages at the
building set-back line,
which helps preserve the
natural woodland in which
these homes are located.

Landing Lane Estates
models are priced from
$84,000 and are con-
veniently located. The
information center is open
noon to 5 daily, except
Wednesday, and may be
reached by telephone at
201-679.6363.

For inspection of the
models, exit from the
Garden State Parkway at
123 (Route 9 South) and
continue south on Route 9
bearing right at the exit
Throckmorton lane-Tice-
town road (Glenwood
Diner) and proceed to
traffic light. Turn left and
continue to Norman Lane
(second right turn). Turn
right and continue two
blocks to Ellen court, then
right to models.

When it CMU 1CM to own
a home than to pay a
landlord each month,
today'• young married)
will be among the first to
find out about it.

At Barnegat Woods,
small "hidden" com-
munity of two and three-
bedroom attached ranch
and townhouse home* in
Barnegat, several young
marrieds are making their
first home their in-
vestment in the future at a
monthly outlay of lew |
money than they would be
paying for rental of
home with less space!

"Why pay rent when you
can own for BO little?" one
one young wife said,
stressing a trend that has
surprised the developers
of Barnegat Woods, which
was planned as a
120-homes community
and is already more than
half sold out.

The attached homes of
Barnegat Woods are not
condominiums, so buyers
do not have to pay monthly
maintenance fees. Each
home comes with its own
land, sodded and land-
scaped, plus private
parking in front. These are
some of the plus-benefits
that attract young buyers
as homeowners.

The two-bedroom ranch
at Barnegat Woods has a
tremendous expanse of
living-dining room that
makes for easy decorating
and easy entertaining. The
three-bedroom townhouse
has both formal living
room and an oversized
country kitchen-dining

room arrangement that
f i t i in well with today's
casual lifestyle.

The back yards of these
homei spacious enough
for outdoor entertaining

FAR HILLS
SHORT Hi
UPPER MO

during warm weather
months, with plenty of
space for barbeque and
other outdoor treats
There !§ also an exterior
storage ihed, for furniture

or lawn equipment
Excellent financing of

only five percent down
payment lets young people
begin owning a Barnegat
Woods home for ai low as

11,390, with monthly
outlay after that about
1275 for principle, Intaratt'
and taxes—an ex-
ceptionally low coit for
high value in good living.

A SIA-SONAL ADVINTURf—Mr. and Mrs. Richard F, O'Brien look over «
brochure telling of life aboard the Doric, which will take the couple on a 10-day
cruise. With thsm Is Bill Ferry (right), vice-president and marketing director for
Lions Head, contributor of the cruise.

When you live at
Panther Valley, it shows.

Panther Valley -- the 1600 acre private luxury community. 24hour security, private tennis and
swimming. Within Panther Valley are the Panther Valley Calf & Country Club and its 18 hole
championship course designed by Robert Trent Jones MeHgagci Available to Qualified Buyer*.

Single-family hotne from S114,500

ither Valley
P.O. to* M

All.muchv. New JerMV 07S20
(201)852-5300

Townhomes from $51,740

DIRECTIONS: UMJ best route to Interstate Highway
SO wMi. Proceed on SO to exit 19 (Andover
Hacktttitown), From exit ramp turn left onto Route
517. Continue >/« mile to Panther Valley entrance
on right. Model hours are 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. dally

Sale told

• NEW HOMES •

CHERIE MANOR ESTATES
22 Qualify Built Home*

(In Special Zon.d Green Atrej Contopt)

The Wilmington
Bl LiVIL * - Fr,™ *6S,f00

4 BR. Z'J bithi, LR, DR, Kit., Fam. rm. wltti nmptat
The Charleston
COLONIAL * — F fem»79,900
4 1R, 2'i laths, LR, PR, Kit., Fam, Rm. *Hti Finiplm,
•Grand Opening Special Included In UUC price

(limited time only). PaneilM rte, rm,, custom
built Kit, cab. tile Bath, hot water baieboard heat,
ceasr sldlna, dishwasher, fireplace In fam. rm.,
wall to wall carpeting.

Largo wood tots, cloie to tchooll, shopping and
transportation, all city utilities.

MODELS OPEN DAILY
M-F 1JM 5AT,-SUN W-5

CALL 2SM116 «r 328-8311
OiBfCTIONSi Local.- HUM' ««• OBB Tami River Int.r. iehosl/-
Hooptr «••. Iltm Sehw! Iy,n on lreM« M. lo tnd. Ho.J.I, gn
l»«.".rli»i* Ssyihi l i i l l l » 10 "suit J7 l « l lo Hoop., «v. Taka
U (urn is Irgki* on right

*

Choice Homesites
For Fine Homes

A milt af M M rMdi with all
•lillllM •Mdwfr«a*4 h«i (inf bM«
•f—d.Vh !• S • in M i . . . MiiM

haw wlMfi. IrMH $25,wO
aflracliffa tanm avaliiMa far
«MH(iMl bavtri, CatoaM banai
iliri al M M n- fl. i m l i M at
IMBi«.ll,IafliwNlha*ailMi
km kw Ttw MM* •» • " • TM*II
lavt If hart,.. M I I M hMir Iram
HawTarliCiir* "'

BUILDER'S
OD-ortiill,
IKtpriii

CHStrlCtiM

Haw Ya *
KwfM CMftf md IS Mtla«lt*
IrMt MarriltiltiwR.

COME OUT THIS WEEKEND
AND PICK UP OUR FULL

COLOR BROCHUBE
lilt II, T— M l mtt <riw iWi
w h i M f f l l l l ^ l i mwWm Tin Mft

tatt ittMfc t o i •» A*

If •DUfh. fMI ban nHtii
•I SMMI fHN Jwrtir alW
ffamii ' " "

§UUM County. Hi, _
(1 hr. from 6 ^ , Bath. Btl«n]>r

YOU,TOO,CAN SHARE
"THE AMERICAN DREAM!
"We wBBlad a shan of the
'American Dream' before it
disappears." Ask Joseph and Gwett
Komyali why they decided to
purckaM • bone now at Holly Oaks,
a development under way In
Manchester Township, Ocean
County, and that is what they
will tell you.
And they are
not alone.

*i(Wo
' • *

The Dogwood modi! w/lft 3 bedrooms, 2V, baths, attached garage and lull basament.

As stated In tht recent lengthy "New York
Times" article, The American Dream (of
spacious, quality-built homes at the right
price, with low real estate taxes and affor-
dable financing) comes true at Holly Oaks.

The dream comes true for young people
who seek quality home life with all the impor-
tant tax iind equity advantages of home
ownership.

The dr*»m comes true for families who
need lots of elbow room, as well as a private
setting that's also near schools, services,
shopping and highway commutation.

In all, the dream has come true for more
than 150 Molly Oaks families. They got more
home value (up to $9000 more), and pay less

in taxes (up to $80 in savings per month ver-
sus comparable homes elsewhere).

The reality is that every Holly Oaks home is
on a beautiful wooded homeaite with city
water, paved driveway, 150-amp electrical
service, oven and range with hood,
240-pound self-seaiing roof shingles, full-
thick wall and ceiling insulation,-plus a long
list of other fine standard features-at no
extra cost.

Priced at $80,900, the Dogwood model
shown above comes complete with magnifi-
cent vaulted entry foyer & living room, dining
room, spacious 27 foot family room, full base-
ment, 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths and attached
garage. Other Holly Oaks models from $54,900,

9 Mortgages
available
from 10% down*
•To quiUHM Sunn and W n*r isani

gala* Olflca ep*n dally and wMkanda (201)367-4242 DIRECTIONS: Take Garden State Parkway to Exit 88,
Turn right onto Route 70 West. Continue 5 miles to Wilbur Avenue & Holly Oaks sales office on right. •sww
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New series is added
at adult communities

t ' I o a r h r o o k a n d
KossniiMir art- Ms l r r adul t
iiiiHiiiiniiiium rummun

ilies for aiiulis over 48 II
is 4;i miles from mid
Manhattan, off Exit RA of
the New Jersey Tuftipiko
in Monroe iownsrup.

From a living ityle
viewpoint, resident! here
might be laid to be having
itu'ir cake and eating it
ton They enjoy a way of
life that is different, a
mixture of country club
ami small town They also
get freedom from the
.inUmms, chores of house
maintenance A well-
trained staff maintains the
griiunds and home ox-
ii-rjors; a gateman and a
roving security patrol
protect each community
24 hours a day All of the
lax advantages and equity

buildup iif home owner
ship without any of Ihe
work and headaches arc
here

When they step outside,
its like stepping nut into a
private count! y club
with 'he huge *»•"•" "f

lush lawns anil well-cared
for, meticulous, colorful
foundation planting ac
centmg the individual
homes

Two clubhouses provide
recreation Kach com
munily has its own
Olympic size
pool, tennis

If the pools are not enough
the ocean at the nearby
jersey shore is only a half
hour away. Education and
recreation departments
plan dances, dinners,
theater parties and a wide
selection of activities

Designed to ac
eommodate every comfort
with a choice of handsome
colonial or contemporary
architecture and built to
the highest of standards,
Rossmoor and Clear
b r o o k . G u a r d i a n

swimming Development Corp. built
and shuf- and sponsored com-

Deitz is given
* sales duties

The reaiiignment of
Kandace Deiti of Union to
•alet anoclate of Jordan
Barii, Inc., the Irvington-
baMd real estate agency
•peclaliiing In residential
and Investment proper-
t in , has been announced
by Jordan Barit,

-*£' president
"^ Deiti, who Joined the

firm u a secretary IS
h

ONLY TWO until art lift af Tina Court in Tomi
one acr# plut horn* iltts, with MO foot fronfagM,
imld tall oaki and mapltl, Cuitom tMmll ranging
from il00,000toil3J,000Br« being built, Plcturtd I I I Cebrlek, of Tomi Rlvtr, Is the architect.

Community previews
large Colonial homes

fleboard Each clubhouse m u n l t i e i h a v e
has fully equipped hobby imagination and style
rooms, library, meeting they have just added a
rooms and billiards Each new series of
has a private golf course; three models, the Regency
18 holes at Rossmoor, nine Duplex Series at Clear-
holes at Clearbrook, brook, making a total of 72
available at a nominal fee, models to choose from

River Rise, located
across from the Toms
River Country Club, in

beautiful Toms River, in the
finest of neighborhoods.

Sample homes are open for
inspection daily & Sunday,

closed Tuesday,

A new community,
Cherie Manor II, is now
previewing Colonial
homes of three, four and
five bedrooms «t • wooded
location in Bricktown just
east of Garden State Park-
way Exit 91. Prices itart
at $51,900, including the
large homesites.

Cherie Manor II ha*
been planned for a total of
22 homes, with excellent
financing available to
qualified buyers, reports
Frank Eddins, of Century
21 The Circle Agency,
sales agent. The woodland
tract is adjacent to the
original Cherie Manor
homei, eonsh-ueted by the
same builder, which were
completely sold out early
in 1971.

The three models
featured offered a variety
of floorplan designs with
spaciousness and ver-
satility. Materials used in
construction include
special energy-saving
features like oil-fired hot
water or hot air baseboard
heating. The models are:

The White Pine—a 3-
bedroom ranch with large
living room, full dining
room and eat-in kitchen.

The Blue Spruce—a bi-
level that offers a com-
bination of formal living
areas, kitchen and three
bedrooms on upper level.
Den, family room and

space for additional
bedrooms are on lower
level.

100-foot long French pfovlncHI ranch In white brick, montha ago, "real!
Tina Court It locatud one mi l * north of the Baa L M potential in real estate
Golf Court*, on Bay avenue. In Tom! Rlvtf. Ronald Hie* and, although busily

engaged in raiting two
young children, managed
to complete a course in
real estate and paw the
New Jersey Board's
examination," Raria said,

"Not only did she finish
near the top of her class,"

floon or wall-to-wall
broadloom carpeting are
among the special items
included in the basic
prices of Charie Manor II
homes. Exteriors are of
natural wood shingle
aiding, and interiors re
finished in wood trim
throughout.

The community has
sidewalks, curbs and
paved roids, with all
utilities underground,

The Red Oak Colonial—a
huge 4-bedroom home of
classic proportion* that

includes a den-family
room at the opposite aide
of the main level from the
full formal living room
and dining room. The
largest of the Cherie
Manor homei, the Red
Oak Colonial it priced at
$59,900

Choice of oak hardwood

KANDACE DEITZ
he added, "but, upon
receiving her license, ha§
been Involved in several
Bales of hornet. She his
the personality and desire
to become a leader in our-
field,"

A graduate of Mountain
High School in Went
Orange in 1967, Deiti was
â  secretary for one year
and an administrative
assistant for two yean in a
business machines firm
before becoming what she
calls "a full-time

and

NIW SRICKTOWN COMMUITY nt«r Parkway f xlt f i will hold preview showing
of Cherie Manor I I . It offers ranch, b l l t v t l and rwo-itory colonial homes priced
from 151,900, Blue Spruce (ihown above) Is expanded blievel design with cedar
shake exterior, priced at U7,9QD. It features three bedrooms on the main level plus
family room and den on lower level, Qntandahal f baths are Included, with full
formal living room, full dining room and eat-In kitchen. Two ear garage offers
extra storage space in large wooded homesites and closets are ample. Cher!
Manor II Is located on Green Grove road, off iurrsvl l le road, about one-half mile
from Briektown directions! of Exit 91. Century 21, the Circle Agency, Bricktown, Is
sale agent.

including city water. The housewife and mother,"
Cherie Manor II models She returned to the
are open seven daya a business world as a
week, on Qwen Grove rd., f«creUry at Jordan Barli
% block off BumvUIe i n «jf •ummer of 1977.
road, approximately Mi Deilz lives in Union with
mile from the BHektown b*T two children, Richard,
directional of Exit 91 of the 8- a n d K e r t - 3

Garden State Parkway. The M-year-old Baris
Special evening »p- •Eeney, at m Stuyvesam
pointments to see the " v e - . Irvington, is headed
homes may be made by Jordan Baris. He is a
through Century 21 The P*»' president of the Real
Circle Agency, Rt. 88 wwt Estate Board of Newark,
of Laurelton Circle, Irvington and Hillside,

Bricktown, North,

NEED HELP!
An (n««B««iiv« MILP W&NTBD 3d in me
C!a«ifiea P*9?5 0* This newspapff will reach
oyff 30.000 ntarfey resotr familit% To place
your afl, call ( g t 7 7 M

New Jersey
calls us home.

The best single family home values on the map,
Priced in the $50's, $60's, $70's and $805s.

For young couples. Families. And very active adults.
The Princeton Collection
8 models priced from the upper$70's.
Just off Route 1, Plalnsboro
(609) 799-8301

Glen Arden
5 models priced from the low$60's.
Just off Route 9, Howell
(201) 367-7500

If you hoW out,
you could be left out.

Greenbriar II (for adults 48 & over)
3 models priced from the mid-$50's. .
Garden State Parkway Exit 91,
Burnt Tavern Road, Brick Town (201) 458-9500

Whittier Oaks
6 models priced in the mid-$80's.
On Route 9, Marlboro
(201)536-9846

U.S. Home Is the leading builder of
one-family homes in New Jersey,
Planned in excellent locations, our
communities are designed to
create fine residential
neighborhoods. Our homes are
quality-built to increase In value as
the years pass, and feature
carpeting, appliances and all the
living space your family needs. All

at a price you can comfortably
afford. And all backed by the HOW
10-year protection plan.

Visit any or all of the fine
communities shown and inspect
the furnished models. Once you
see us, you'll never want to
leave us. Financing available.

Prices, If rmi, aviilabiiilies iubieel to change without notice.

us Home
£jtH> U.B Home Corp«#llo(i

NEW JERSEY DIVISION
(201)462-4660

ThU Is no'i an offerlno, which can tie mide only by formal prospectus.

This Is tha but — rapaat, law —
•action evav at Shadow L«ka
VUI»i« — the community that's the
last word in carefree living for people-52
or over. One* these truly tupcib homes
go, that'i H — fereVtt And judging by
the reaction we're already getting, K
won't take long. An no wonder — where
elM but at Shadow Lake Village can you
have all thi*:
• Fantarttc lifestyle
• Marvelous neighbors
• Golf eft your own private course

DIRECTIONS! (From the North) NJ
Turnpik# South lo Exit 11; then G S Parkway
S^utri totM114; turn Iff! on Rod Hill R0. (or
V* mi.; right on Dwight Rd, (b#oom#s Nut
Swamp Rd) for approx 3 mi, to entranci of
Shadow Lake Village on right, ,, (From the
South) GS Parkway North to Exit 109; cross
Rt, §20 (Newman Springs Rd.) and proceed
on Half Mile Rd. tor % mi, to end; right on
Front St. appro^. 1 mi. to Huebmrd TO,; left'on
Hubbard Rd (becomes Nut Swamp Rd)
Approx. 1 mi. to #ntranct of Shadow Lake
Villaoe on left Sales Office open 7 days a
week9AM to6P.M.Phone:S42.f400.

• Tennis on lighted courts
• Sailing on mile-long Shadow Lake
• Swimming in your own Olympic-

size pool
• Extravagant clubhouse —always

bustling
• Professional maintenance of ground*

and exteriors
• Gatehouse Mcurtty and patiols
• Ideal location — near trains, buses,

great shopping and the Garden State
Parkway (right off exit 114)

So don't be left out. See Shadow Lake
Village today!

8 magnificent floor plans
from $41^90 to $56,̂ )0
Prices effective through April 14 only.

I Hit # P M hS I S
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Couple sent packing—for a 10-day cruise
EiLy. • S u b u r b s •Fa rm Country • Lake • Shore

Panther Valley adds
third townhome unit

?The lure of Panther
Valley's luxurious life=
Style has been so great
tlat another section of
medium-priced Country
Townhomes—the third In
a single year=is being
opened in the excluDive
community near Rt. 80 in
Allamuehy. Charles
Knoeller, sales director,
announced.

The new section,
featuring two- and three-
bedroom townhomes
priced from $71,MO to
191,600, is set among
thickly wooded, rolling

EARLY BIRD PREVIEW

CHERIE
MANOR II

Ji 17 Choice lots available
now and going fasti

•RANCHES
• BILEVBLS
• COLONIALS

(51,900 to 559,900
10 % down to

qualified buyers.
Model open 10 a.m. to
8p.m. by appointment

CaliB«-Mll
Exclusive Agent

The Circle Agency
1673 Hwy 88 WEST

Bricktown, H.J.
882-5600

Each office
Independently owned.

Dlrittltnl: From North
JtrMy; Mrttwiy leulh to iilt
fi <M*rbM1tvlll».Pl. Fllllint)
Rlfhl It IriHIC llfht, lint rlgh
ov.r bfldst. Follow BurnvilH
R»M em milt M !§« an or«n
Orsvi HMfli nyx<tr on. blatt.

hills dotted with single-
family homes.

One can take the win-
ding road past the com-
m u n i t y ' s p r i v a t e
recreation groundi—ten-
nil, platform tennis,
swimming and other
activit ies—lakes and
landscaped groundi to the
property and enjoy a
breath-taking view of the
surrounding countryside,

"Panther Valley is
known as the community
for families who can af-
ford to live anywhere,"
Knoeller stated, "but
Country Townhomes are
appealing to young people
on their way up as well as
couples whose children
have grown and who no
longer require large
homes of their own. The
three-bedroom models, of
course, are ideal for
couples with two children
of any age,"

Country Townhomes is
one of three separate
townhome neighborhoods
at Panther Valley. There
alsq are Westgate, with
two-to- three-bedroom
homes priced from $51,740
to 160.490, and Audubon
Woods, with three-to-four
bedrooms priced from
192,500 to 1111,500.

Wherever one lives at
P a n t h e r V a l l e y ,
townhome or custom-
built, single family home
with extensive property
priced at a quarter-million
dollars and more, the
privilege of enjoying a
fabulous life-style is
similar. All residents
share the private tennis,
platform tennis and
swimming and the 1,600

BYE-BYE

Lillet Ihis year. V«P nipfiet hi>,iri Good bye lo ;i poileet
to i.iy quod hyo lu ihc I;IM lodition ni-.n Rouln Hi),
rem.nrimcj chai i .Mike Goodbye to ihn l.ii .ind
natural wood lownhomos ol equity advantages o! Mump
HiqhPoini ,it Sliinhopo. Ihe ns
mountain and l,ikp country piiy .u, • ..-..• r..,n
hones ili.il haie been mo'.l HiqnPoint nl Bt.irihopn
porjillflr wilh hinqlPS. yotinq Buy MOW or (,,ty Live byp
couples .ind Iho'.t' yuunt] at I.IIUI

acres of nature. Within
Panther Valley is the
Panther Valley Golf and
Country Club, and its 18-
hole championship course
designed by Robert Trent
Jones.

Only 55 miles from New
York on express Rt. 80 and
in the center of the New
Jersey-Pennsylvania ski
areas, residents alio
share the peace of mind
derived by the 24-fcour
manned gatehouse and
security patrols which
ensure safety within the
community. Road, snow
removal, lawn care, ex-
tenor maintenance and
other services are
provided through the
homeowneri1 association.

There is an attractive,
Colonial-style shopping
center just outside the
community gates, and the
area boasts some of the
finest public and private
schools in the state.

"The population of
panther Valley is growing
more rapidly than we
anticipated." Knoeller
pointed out, "mostly
because residents have
discovered how quickly
they can commute and
they tell their friends
about it. The way the
community is planned,
however it cannot be
over-populated. There will
always be woods and
green fields, and the high
stone cliffs with
panoramic view as will
as spaciousness of the
rooms themselves.

"More and more
families are discovering
that it's not only a
prestigious community
where they meet other
professional people and
business executives, but
one of the best in-
vestments they can
make."

To visit Panther Valley,
take Rt. 80 west to the
Andover-Hackettstown
exit. Turn left. The
community entrance will
be on your right ap-
proximately ¥4 of a mile
ahead. The community is
being developed by
Mathews Phillips Man-
agement Co.

Next ti
youii
a cigar
get a look
at your kid's
face

Last mountain $
townhomes from

per
month

Hk^XMNT

Rnulo JHU la f<uulc HO .
w.i-,1 T,iW> Sunhnpp' ,
Nf.iVton i'*H ilfiti b*',ir nqhl V*
nn cut r.imu lo Rcijti' 18 <

*ow SHOWING EDISON, NJ.
2nd Section

JUST A FiW MOMiNTS
AT DOViR WOODS — YOU'LL

SPEND A LIFETIME!
A Magnificent New Community

WOODS
EDISON, N.|,

THE BIRCH • Bi-level

MODEL HOWS: Monday thru Sunday 14 p.m.^tortd Tutwtayi
MODEL PHONE: 201-382-5154

Sales Agent; Cene A Tomatto Agency - 283-0O41

ANOTHER FINt COMMUNITY fROM AMI CONSTRUCTION
DItEOIONS: C»rd«t» Stite Parkway to (lout* 27, Exit 131, left on« light to Oak

- - - ^ ' •'oodAvenue.rlghtonWOodAvenue.flfit
(proceed approximately 1 mile to motMt

lorn

Uons Held, the popular
new community for active
adults In Bricktown, an-
nounced that it U tending
one active couple
"packing,"

Mr. and Mrs Richard
FQ'Brien are the winners
of the community's
Caribbean sweepstakes,
so they will be packing for
a IQ^ay, all-expense paid
cruise aboard the Home
Lines "Doric," com-
plimenU of Lions Head

To qualify for the
drawing, all participants
had to do was visit the
Lions Head sales display
in Bricktown. "We know
we've got an exciting,
glamorous, adult lifestyle
here ," explained Bill
Ferry, vice-president and
marketing director for
Lions Head. "So to call the
public's attention to it, we
offered this exciting,
glamorous sweepstake."

Based on their in-
troductory sales figures,
the public ii already well
aware of Lions Head,
however. In fact, the first
section proved so popular
that Section II is almost
ready to open - months
ahead of schedule.

Each Lions Head home
includes two bedrooms, up
to two full baths and
standard features like
central air conditioning,

upgraded wall-to-wall
carpeting, deluxe GE
appliances, genuine oak
kitchen cabinetry, R-30
ce l l i ng i n s u l a t i o n ,
sheetrocked garage* and
screened terraces. Five
basic model designs are
available, with 12 different
exteriors and as many

optional floorplan designs
Prices range from 143,990
to 154,990

Liom Head has a
thorough list of glamorous
extras, too. This resort-at-
home community offers
tennii courts, swimming
pool, sundeck, horseshoe
pits, illuminated shuf-

fleboard court*, oarbeque
piU and a lavish private
clubhouse with billiard*,
card, craft and game
roomi. A nine-hole golf
course that will surround a
private lake V'» mile from
Lions Head is proposed, as
well as an elaborate
waterfront facility on

Barnegate Bay, that will
offer swimming, fishing,
boating, sunbathing and a
wildlife observatory. Both

will be available to
residents for a nominal
membership charge.

While active adults
looking for an active

lifestyle are too late for
the Caribbean cruise, they
can stiU find plenty of
other attraction* i t Lions

Head. The models are
open from 9 to 5 daily.
Directions and further
information is available
by calling 920«OO

Down payment low at Barnegat
Excellent location and

construction plus low cost
of purchase and low
upkeep ipell out a variety
of uses for the two and
three bedroom attached
homes of Barnegat Woods,
"hidden" community of
fine homes in Barnegat's
bay-side township.

Offering two-bedroom
ranch homes and three-
bedroom townhouses, all
attached, Barnegat Woods
is priced from $26,990.
Excellent financing with
down payment as low as
$1,390 makes Barnegat
Woods available as full
year-round home or as
second home for vacation
use in the shore area.

P r e - r e t i r e e s and
retirees equally find the
community inviting,
reports Jo Ann LaTerra,
who is both sales director
and production super-
Visor. "This makes for an

intergting mix of
residents," she points out,
adding that investors have
also found Barnegat
Voods to he well worth

leaking Into
The community is not a

condominium, so there arc
no monthly maintenance
fees The location is near
Barnegat Bay, between
Garden State Parkway
Exit 87 and Route 9.
Marinas, fishing and
bathing arc nearby at the
Bay

Homes include wall-to-
wall carpeting, excellent
insulation, well designed
kitchens and both front
and back yards. There is
private parking at the
front of each home, and an
outdoor storage shed at
the rear where sliding
glass doors from dining
areas lead to patios.
Various buildings that are
divided Into the two-story

townhouses and the ranch
homes have different
exterior coloring and
materials, so there is
strong individuality in
exterior appearance of the
homes.

Two model apartments
have been decorated for
visitors' better un-
derstanding of the wide
space usage, stressing the
versatility of formal and
informal living areas, A
country kitchendining
room arrangement is
featured in the three-
bedroom townhouse, and
the two-bedroom ranch

CANCER
SOCIETY

offers a tremendous ex-
panse of living and dining
room that favors en-
tertaining formality as
well as at-home casual
lifestyle. Closets are
abundant throughout all
the homes of Barnegat

Woods
Barnegat Woods sales

office and decorated
models are open seven
dayi a week, at Bowline
avenue,near the Barnegat
boulevard Elementary
School,

Ynin'tMat

in \ew Jane?every dav...

l i t we i t
ARCHIE ^HWARTZ COMPANYB

REALTORS
.Vcu' Jersrv's lutgvt,t mil fitutf Im'l.i-ruce 'tun

sprriulizin/; in industrial mil •stutr tini! nljiii IJIU, !•
7 C.II-MMIHI.I Avenue Kii-I (>r,iiii;i'. Y . I . (17017

S.J, (201) 6V2=53(K) VY. (212) 31^1070

FLOW

EW JERSEY
IS MOVING TO
HOVNANIAH'S

FLORIDA
What's hotter than the balmy

Florida sunshine? Sales at La Pmata
Condominiums at Pine Ridge, Hovnanian's
new adult community in the beautiful Palm
Beachei,

What's so hot about Pine Ridge?
Everything. And that's why smart New
Jerseyans have been hurrying down here with
their sunglasses on and their checkbooks out. In
fact, Sections I and II were virtually sold out in
just 12 weeks (that's almost I year faster than
we anticipated!) So we locked our engineers
and planner* behind closed doors, and made
them work overtime to get Pine Ridge III ready
for you—a fuU yenr ahead of schedule!

Now here it u . . , Pine Ridge III.
And it's just as hot as our earlier sections. For a
lot of dazzling reasons. Like our five spacious
1 -bedroom, I -bedroom plus den and two
bedroom models, for one. With plush
carpeting. 'Central air conditioning. Screened
terraces. Modem, equipped kitchens. Plus
& private iwim club, ihuffleboard courts,
picnic groves and acre* of nature, lakes
and landscaping.

Another reason for our sizzling talei
•tieeeu it price, just $29,950 to $36,250 for
•onie of the bett looking homes south of the
Maton-Dixon line.

But perhaps as important as
anything eke is Hovnanian's extraordinary
guarantee: when you buy a home at Pine Ridge
now, Hovnanian promises—in writing—that
your maintenance costs will stay from $23 to
$29 a month for at least the next five years!
Guaranteed!

And the good news doesn't stop
there. If you reserve a home in New jersey, and
sign a sales contract after flying down to visit
Pine Ridge in Florida, your airfare will be
deducted from the purchase price of your home.

Now you know where New jersey is
moving—^and why. If you've been thinking
about a vacation, retirement or permanent home
in Florida, you'd better get moving, too. To one
of Hovnanian's convenient New jersey sales
exhibits. You'll discover values you didn't think
existed in 1979. And a way of life that doesn't
exist anywhere else.

To get to the sales exhibit in
Manalapan, take the Garden State Parkway
south to Exit 123 and proceed south on Route 9
for 9 miles to Hovnanian's Covered Bridge.

To reach the sales exhibit in
Middletown, take the Garden State Parkway
south to Exit 114. Turn left on Red Hill
Road for 2/10 mile, then right on Dwight
Road (which becomes Nut Swamp Road/
Hubbard Road after 1 Vz miles) and proceed
approximately 3 miles to Hovnanian's Shadow
Lake Village.

Open every day until 6 p.m. Or call
536-5440 (Manalapan) or S42-9402
(Middletown.)

Fast-selling one and two
bedroom adult condominiums from
$29,950 to $36,250
$23 to $ 2 9 Monthly Maintenance.

L» Knit* Condominiumi ill Pin* Ridie »nd

J>ihe Ridge III
by

FLORIDA. INC.

An offcnni i l i l u i ii filed with Irw New Jeney Red EiUIe Cwtmu.uon The New jtney Re«l
EiUte CammiitiM! neither »pp«ve» the offerim i w in tmy w«y p u n upon the nwhi tid ¥«Iye of the preperty.
Obiun the New Jtfity Public Repwf »nd Brok«"i Be!e«ie from the rcyMend N, j . Broker u d read h before

NJA39GHF.
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Pine Ridge receives
housing show award

Pine Ridge at Creitwood
received an award during
the 43rd national
Manufactured Housing
Show in Louisville, Ky.

Pine Ridge is an adult
community with nearly
1.500 residents, founded
six years ago by the
sponsors of the adjacent
Crest wood Village,

The plaque was
presented to Joyce A,
Guerin, Pine Ridge sales
manager, by Arthur
Decio, chairman of the
hoard of Skyline Cor-
poration, the largest home
manufacturer in the
country, with 37 plants in
20 states. The award cited
Pine Ridge for leadership
in community planning for
retirees as well as design
originality and quality
construction standards for
manufactured homes. All
Pine Ridge residences are

produced to the exact specifications of Crest-
room layouts, equipment wood's eng ineer ing
a n d i n s u l a t i o n department.

G e o r g e L e o p o l d ,
Crmlwood Communities'
general managw, Mid:
"Thli is Uit nth award wt
have received in tbm paat
few yean. It it indeed
gratifying to be so
recognized and signally
honored by the
professionals In our field."

Salesman gets
'unique' award

AWARD WINNiR-P ine RldgVat Crestwood l i honored by Skyline CorporitTon,
nation'! largest home manufacturer, with award for outstanding achievement In
community planning, design and construction standards and sales leadership. The
prti tntatlonto ixecgtlvei ef the adult community, located on Rt. MO In Whiting,
Ocean County, took place at the National Manufactured Houilng Show In
Louisville, Ky. From left i re Pifie Ridge general manager George Leopold and
sales manager Joyce GueHn, Skyline chairman Arthur Decta, Pine Ridge vlc«-
president Jerry J, Koltei apd Skyline Division sales manager t r i e R, Merllng.

Joseph Santoro. Union
County sales represen-
tative for Archie Sch-
wartz Co., East Orange
based Realtors, was
awarded by Elmer Sch-
warti, president of the
firm, the annual
president's award for the
most unique transaction of
the year involving the
huge former Pyro Plastics
plant on Chestnut Street,
Union,

Santoro arranged the
simultaneous sale and
leasing to six firms of the
entire plant area. In order
to arrange the financing
for the vacated plant, it
wai necessary for the
company to obtain
commitments for luO
percent occupancy, which
was arranged in a three-
week period , JOSEPH SANTORO

N f i B D H E L P ? Find the R iQHT PERSON wi th a Want Ad Call
41*7700

Ocean County's finest adult
its

exciting new mode!
Grand Opening-The Elliot

that are sheetrocked and
painted. Screened porches
and/or patios. And on and on.

Featuring dramatic cathedral-ceiling living room
with floor-to-ceiling brick fireplace.

it's no small feat to follow the
kind of success that Lions Head
has enjoyed in the short time
since it opened. The first section
proved to be such a hit, we were
able to open Section II way ahead
of schedule. So how do you
improve on success? You add
to it.

a bold, beautiful room. The kind
that invites frequent use,.. from
casual entertaining to quiet
fire-gazing.

And of course, like every
other Lions Head home, The
Elliot is loaded with features
you'd probably pay extra for
elsewhere. Superior wall-to-
wall carpeting. Central air
conditioning. Deluxe Q.E, appli-
ances. Genuine oak furniture-
finish kitchen cabinetry. R-30
ceiling insulation. Garages

Tannin anyone? On our two all-weather
r.urluco courts.

Lions Head also offers the
most complete array of resort-
at-home, pleasures you'll ever
hope to see. A heated swimming
pool. Tennis courts. Fishing.
Boating. Golf. And much more.

There's even a private clubhouse
with fully equipped game and
hobby rooms. Through the
non-profit Lions Head
Homeowners Association, you'll
have plenty of time to enjoy
yourself. Because while you own
your fee simple home, the
maintenance chores are taken
care of for you by experts.

Lions Head. If one of you is at
least 48, you shouldn't settle for
less. We're easy to reach — right
off Garden State Parkway Exit 86
— only a few miles from the
ocean. And we're surrounded
by a full range of services and
facilities. But why not come see
for yourself... because nobody
deserves our wonderful lifestyle
more than you!

Core! You'll soon be teeing oil on Lions
Head's private 9-hole ex&cutivm golf
course, proposed lor the south side of
Beaverson Boulevard, /ust ̂ tmile Irom
Lions Head'

Introducing The Elliot. A
brand new 2-bedroom home, .
featuring a dramatic cathedral
ceiling living room with ffoor-to-
ceillng brick fireplace and
energy-saving heat-o-lator. it's

Relax in our heated outdoor pool; or
take sun on our poolside sundeck.

Living-Dining Room area of the new Elliot Model

"1-

"Pneppwrfgoif course tea wtmttroni laeiiity available
<s rnMsntt on in opIleSaJ memtmrsh.p charge baa,s

Whtn In Ocean County, bm sun to see the best.

"Ao. , who want more out otlHm ahouldn 't settle tot less
Lions Head Boulevard off BMvcrsen Boulevard
Brick Township, Ocean County, New Jerwy

From the Lincoln and Holland Tunnel*; Take the New Jersey Turnpike south to
Exit 11 Then IlKe the Garden Stale Parkway south to Exit 88. Turn left on Houti 70 to
firjt light (Shorrock St.). Turn right to end. Turn left onto Beaverson Blvd. and proceed
lo'Liohs Head«n(rance
Prom Philadelphia and Camdcn: Take Route 70 east to the first light past Garden
Start Parkway Exit 88 (Shortook St.). Turn right to •nd. Turn left onto Btaverion Bivo
and procted to Lions Htad •nlranee,
Op«n daily 9-5. Salat Office Phone«: (201) 920-0300/920-8301

Workshops
aimed at new
proprietors

A schedule of ieminari »nd
workihopa hai been announced by the
New Jer»ey Department of Labor and
Induitry in cooperation witfi the New
Jersey Dlitrict Office of the United

, States Small BuitneM Administration
(SBA).

CortmiMioner John J. Horn Of the
State Labor and Industry Department
said the workihopi and Mmln*™ were
designed to prepare the would-be
Dullness owner as well as enhance the
managerial and technical capabilities
of thoie already In builneM

Among subject areas are: buying or
expanding a bu»ine*i; legal, tax and
insurance requiremenu; suceew and
failure factors; how to secure govern-
ment contracts; In-depth business
planning; bonding strategies; record-
keeping; financial management;
marketing and advertliing, and special
emphasis workshop! for women and
minoritie*.

Additional information ie available
from the Small Business Development
Office, N.J. Department of Labor and
Industry, P.O. Box 2766, Trenton 08625,
or by calling the department at (809)
2M-9S87 or the SBA at (201) 645^065,

Good Bye 01' Paint.,,

High school students
Invited by college

High school junior and senior girls
throughout the state have been invited
to experience college life at a mini-
weekend April 27 to 29 at the College of
Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station
Deadline for reservation!, which will be
limited to 128, is Friday, April 6.

Plans for the weekend are being
coordinated by Siiter Maureen
Sullivan, director of admissions, and
Dorothy Callsghan, admissions
counselor.

Dysautonomla unit
meets in Springfield

The Northern New Jersey Chapter
of Dysautonomia will hold its regular
monthly meeting tonight at 8; 30 at the
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.
The ilate of incoming officers will be
read.

Reading matter will be available
and questions will be answered con-
cerning the desease which strikes the
autonomie nervous system, Helen
Volein will preside.

WATER
HEATERS

A.O. Smith Automatic
Water Heaters On 5AL6

• AH Sizes • Quick
Installation Available
• IOJYEAR FREB
RiPLACBMBNT GUARANTEE
• Credit cards Accepted

BEAUTIFUL
BATHS

Audition
date told
Open auditions for

professional quality solo-
singers and choristers in
all voice categorie will be
held by Suburban Opera
Theatre on Monday at 7:30
p.m. at South Orange
Junior High School, 70
North Rldgewood Rd.,
South Orange.

The opera organization
include! members from
throughout Union County,
according to Floyd
W o r t h i n g ! on of
Springfield, general
director.

The first production of
the season, under the
direction of Worthington
and Dita Delman will be
M o u r t ' i ' ' T h e
Impresario" and Leon
Cavallo's "I Pagliaecl,"
Singers are asked to bring
a resume and be prepared
to sing two arias, one of
them in English. Tenors
and baritones are par-
ticularly urged to
audition,

Singers may arrange for
their audition time by
calling Delman at 763-
7969. Those interested in
backstage work were also
asked to call Delman.

"The Water Heater store
2317 ROUTE 22, UNION

Center Isle
687)55$

Have a Bridal Shower Coming Up? Here Is The
Place To Start Looking For That Perfect Gift!

SPREADS...
All colors, all fabrics and all sizes from tiny twin
to king size. All price ranges, too.

» TOWELS...
Including pretty face towels to big, thick and
thirsty bath size seta. Choose from colors galore,

• BATH BOUTIQUES...
You name It,,.we hav« it in our new bath shop,
Hundreds of new and unique $11 ideas. Come in.

Curtain £ih
1036 Stuyvesant Ave, UNION

the sutt

THE BOfTlY PATCH
* rtM, f mt, MniMMlrti A comply,
wirdrob. In m wit Ut\i 3 pirn ntltd
Mil, r«MMd chick MM I M ulid (tutu,
Mi 2 pltM Nil, IjKfiMIt Kjtfc MlM mt
•nil thick f Mb, without mt ind tlth
rtirt mnb a vitt chick mt M4 dmk
pilKt

185.
the place

U . - i s o n , N . J . hll-XbM

O p e n E v u n i n g s M o n d a y H, h id>. i>



AAastroianni held in Union
"Wifemii t re i i ," Italian » t • r i M i r c e l l o

Union ' Antoneill It wai directed

The Picture, in color, by Marco Vlcario.

BRASS CUSSIC
nmum

0*IS.J».Ml»»l|S

Than Ufima* bun
limpi wi UMmi
whin talditt linM «H
tjlmm.u M a n in

LAMP CITY
ROUTE 22, UNION

OPEN IHS, TILL 9 C O O Q A O f l
MT.TILLi QtjQ-SFWW

Plays set
for young

Saturday mu*ic«li for
children continue at the
Paper Mill Playhouse In
Millbum at 10 30 s m and
1:30 p.m.

Pinocchto" will be
prtitnted Saturday by the
Traveling Playhouse
"Heidi" will be itaged
April 14 by the Yate*
Musical Theater, which
also will present "Jack
and the Beanstalk" on
April 28. "Peter Pan" on
May 18 and a new version
of "Mary Poppim" on
June 18 "Little Red
Riding Hood" and "The
Three Little Pigs" will be
shown May 12 by the
Gingerbread Players and
Jack, "Cinderella" will be
presented June 2 by the
Traveling Playhouse,

'FurmyGirl'
to be staged
The Scotch Plains

Players will present their
, pring production of the
stage musical, "Funny
Girl," May 4, 5, 11, 12, 18
and 19, at Junior High
School on Marline avenue,
at 8 p.m.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 654-4M3or 889-8165,

Disc & Data
Thurtfltay, April 3, 1?7¥

WE'RE CONTINUING OUR 50TH

HO
NAMES
PLEASE!
Select Group

ie World's Most Exclusive

NAME BRAND

WATCHES
40% TO 50% OFF!

A FAMILY TRADITION
SINCI1929

SOS MIUBURN AVI,, SHORT HILLS, N. J 07070
(Cor Short Hills AVB i

(201)3765400

Pick Of The LP'i.HOG
HEAVEN: by Elvin
Biihop (CAPRICORN
CPN-MIS).

The TulM-born Biihop
began hii career when he
went to the University of
Chicago as a National
Merit Scholar in the early
'60s and ran into Paul
Butterfleld, After a itlnt
with the legendary But-
terfleld Blues Band, Elvin
formed hit own band and
embarked on a prolific
career.

After a few albums, he
came to Capricorn
Records in 1974 with the
pivotal LP "Let It Flow,"
His expoiure Bi a good-
rockin' performer and
recording artist grew
through , "Juke .Joint
Jump" and then Elvin
exploded in 1976 with
•'Struttin' My Stuff,"
which spawned the smash
gold single "Fooled
Around And Fell In Love."

The logical followup was
"Hometown Boy Makes
Good," and then in 1977
came the live double LP
"Raisin' Hell," a cross-
section of Elvin's best to
that point.

The albums show a
consummate musician,
one of the finest guitarists
in the world, and a man
who's not afraid to rock
and roll. As he explained,
none of that's changed,
he's just decided to show
people that this artist can
successfully touch on
different styles—while

retaining the unique
Bishop brand of rock and
roll.

Recorded at the
Automatt in Sun Fran-
cisco, "Hog Heaven"
proudly displays lots of
Elvin'i friendi and a
potpourri of gome of the
finest musician! around.
"Some of the material,"
Elvin notes, "has been
around for a while, just
like 'Fooled Around' had
been, and then some of it's
new."

Some of the many
highlighti are the
rollicking "It's A Feeling"
sporting a vocal duet with
Elvin and Maria Muldaur,
greatly enhanced by
keyboard whiz Phil
Aaberg's saloon-style
"tack" piano. "Arkansas"
is closer to the familiar
funlovin', boisterous
Elvin, was its cooking
ihuffle and stinging guitar
licks.

Fashion show
will aid opera

The Greater Newark
Chapter of the Friends of
the New Jersey State
Opera will hold its annual
fashion show on Thursday,
May 3, at the Newark
Museum. The show, with
fashions by Saks Fifth
Avenue, will begin at 11:30
a.m. with champagne and
refreshments in the
Museum Garden.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Starting

point
8 Attack

1\ Nimble
UTheWO
1.1 Baffling

problem
IS Sweet

potato
11 Civil wrong
17 Brooch
l g " _ o f Eden"
12 Seaman
2S WiUy of

the rockets
n Winged
M Register
30 Nonsense!
31 Con man's

I Family
member,
for short

9 French
season

10 Thrice:
prefix

14 Pitch
17 Eicavition
19 Choir

member
W Observed
%l Pnoenician

port
H Shopping

center
23 Medicinal

plant
•24 Evaluate
U Worshipuig

Edward Albee will
direct two of his own playi
at the YM-YWHA of
MetropoliUn New Jersey,
760 Northfleld ave,, Weal
Orange, on Sunday
evening, April IS, at 8 p.m.

The performancei of
"The American Dream"
and "The Zoo Story," two
one-act plays, will be
presented as part of the
Y's Theater Series,

The cast for "The
Amer ican D r e a m , "
written by Albee in I960 ,
will include Patricia
Ki lgarr i f f , Wyman
Pendleton. Anne Barclay,
Eileen Burns and Stephen
Rowe Wyman Pen-
dleton and Stephen Rowe
will perform "The Zoo
Story," which was written
by Albee in 1958.

"The Zoo Story" was the
first play written by
Albee, and was awarded
the 1958 Vernon Rice
Award. "The American
Dream" followed two
years later, and received
the Foreign Press Award.
A year later Albee wrote
"Who's Afraid of Virginia

Woolf," which was given
the Drama Critics Circle
Award for Best Play. In
the following years Albee
received Pulitzer Prizes
for the 1966 production, "A
Delicate Balance," and
again in 1974 for
"Seascape." His most
recent work was "The
Lady from Dubuque," and
he also has directed the
Broadway premiere of
"Seascape," the revival of
"Who's Afraid of Virginia
Woolf?," and the
American Premieres of
"Counting the Ways" and
"Listening."

Energy cost control
planned for hospitals

The first statewide energy coat
containment in the nation involving
hospitals will be initiated in New
jersey, it was announced In a joint
press conference held by the State
Departments of Energy and Health and
the New Jersey Hotpital Association

Spokesmen at the press conference
held at Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center said energy audits, technical
assistance and conservation techniques
will be provided to hospitals volun-
teering for the program, which has
been endorsed by Governor Brendan T.
Byrne

Participating in the joint an-
nouncement were Jack W Owen,
president of the New jersey Hospital
Association (NJHA); Joel R, Jacobson,
State Commissioner of Energy; Dr
Joanne E Finley, M.D., State Com-
missioner of Health, and Harvey H,
Morris, President of Fuel and Energy
Consultants, Inc. (FECi,

Up to 117 member hospitals of the
NJHA could participate in the two-year
program, which has been designed to
serve as a model for the rest of the
nation. Utility usage is expected to be
reduced by 10 to 16 percent overall
through implementation of the
program.

Funding for the program is expected
to derive in part from a state grant

application to the federal government'i
Schools, Hospitals, Local Govamm*n»
and Public Care Buildings Grant
Program under Uie National Energy
Act. The remaining share will come
from Blue Cross and MedJcaid add-on
adjustments to the hospital per diem
rates.

Commissioner Jacobton com-
plimented the NJHA for agreeing to be
project manager for the "Hospital
Energy Cost Containment Program "
Jacobson said he believes "New Jer-
sey, with the assistance of your staff,
has been able to forge a com-
prehensive, innovative program which
exceeds the requirements of the federal
guidelines and will effectively begin to
control soaring energy costs in the
health care area."

lARLY
SPRING
SAVINGS

K L M ] ASSOC. INC
, Quillly Horn* Improv.rrnnti
, Rooting 1, Siding 5p.cl.l l lL

688-4800
1235 MORRIS A V i , UNION

(•mcutlvi Building)

'Antipasia'sef]
A full-length play by a

studtnt, senior Joy San-
tangelo of Shrewsbury, is
the major spring
production of the theatre
arts department at Drew
Unive r s i t y . Tit led
"Antipasta," it may be
seen on the Bowne Theatre
stage tonight through
Sunday at 8 p.m.
Admission is free.

aftzman
& SON
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BLAST THOSE 1 U S I I Find an Exterminator in the Classified
Section! Call 686 7700 for fast action!
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"TBSN.AOBUS, find JOBS by
running W i n ! Ads, Call 6B6-770O

nsw!

MITES

i f SURE . , . BLISS has Dein serving the Home Owner for
}7 YEARS, For a complete F R i E INSPECTION of your home
y a Tsrmite Control Expert, supervised by the fines

echnica! staff phone

SUMMIT-UNION
SPRINGFIELD

MESTFIELD-KINIIWQRTN

MQUNniNSIK

233.4448

IRVNVWLSBUKG
MILUURN MPLWD.

676-8888
'MSEUE-ROSEU.EPK.

353-8752

ENJOY THE EXTRA GOODNESS
AND SUPERIOR QUALITY OF

ALL THESE HOLIDAY FAVORITES
• ROAST TURKEY, ROAST CHICKEN

OR LONG ISLAND DUCKLING,
WITH MATZOH STUFFING

•ROAST BRISKET
•CHICKEN-IN-THE^QT
•CHICKEN SOUP • MATZOH BALLS
•POTATO OR MATZOH KUGEL
•CHOPPED L i m * U f i l U FISH
•KISHKE •STUFFED CABBAGE
•HOMEMADE HORSERADISH
•STUFFED BREAST OF VEAL

-AND FROM OUR OWN BAKERY
Sponge Cake and Honey Cake
Delectable Assorted Fruit Calces
Assorted Macaroons
and many other delicious
holiday treats

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
DIV. OP BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST. 1682 I

One of the Oldest & Largest I

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW
374-2600

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
35 MILL RD., IRVINOTON

FREE PARKING

Trtat the family
to a delicious

EASTER SUNDAY
DINNER

UNION HOFBRAU
Full course dinner

Being served
Starting 12 NOON

lUt STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION 687-7020

For a Truly
Enjoyable Eaiier Dinner

CLARE .« GOBY'S
• EiTiURANT

junctions of Routes
9 and 34

Madison Township
South oil ParHway lu l l 12]

RESERVATIONS
NOT REQUIRED

721-4898

ESSEX FORUM

ROSELLE MANOR
Dln«rRajt»ur»nt
Cocktail Lounga

2401 Wood Av«., Rntlla
(OH It, Scarf* Ava.i

ENJOY IASTER
DINNiRWlTHUS!

3 GREAT RESTAURANTS
FOR EASTER DINING DASH'S
RIDE 'N HUNT CLUB
*out« 1M, ••rnirdivlll*

flntti
i l l * IIP WlthTh.

Superb Baking Done On
PremliM
241-3850

Ampla Parking'
OpaitMHouri

THE QUAILS TAIL INN
37 Plalnfleld M, , Stirling

647-2668
•

THE WHITE LANTERN
1370 South Ave., Plalnfleld

7S7-5858
•

RaMrvatlom

Dm
IBS Rf. 12, MsuntilnilM

EASTER
DINNER

SPECIALS

OLDE UNION
HOUSE

"With • MMraniif ¥(«w at
NfVHlnk Rlvtr"

11 Wharf Ava., RM H *

Root. 27
Edimn, N.I.

7IH4M
Ukmn)

(O.I, l_
Follow l l (»ts RIvarvMW M«»Hal)

For Raawatkn call

(201)842-7575

GALAXY DINER
IxcallMt Dlnln«"

293 St. George Avr.,

IWI you to
SPECIAL IASTKR

FUU COURSE DIKNEI
srSMMOMnRD

(TaBIt ef Plenty)

MENU AVMU1LE
Sarvlna from Noon

Malta RMarvatlafti Karly

CALL 287-2222

232-2969
(laradiinoontofp.ni.)

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

«. COCKTAIL LOUNOI

BANQUIT
FAC1UTIES
SPECIAL
EASTER »ffiNU
AIM Chlldran-» M*nu

AH Family OroupaWalcoma

686-2537
Mil Morrl* Ava . union

FEAST M i l l EASTER

The most important part
of teaching is caring.

|

Cdcktklla
SaUdBar

Complin dinn.fi lirvm
IromK *.M. unlllt p M

SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S DINNER
Am*fIcin lupriii Sln|ri CIVO

388-4220
Optn U nr> 7 a«yi • MM

HAVE EASTER DINNER
WITH US

FAMOUS FOR REAL
HOME COOKED
ITALIAN FOOD!
.STEAKS .CHOPS

.SEAFOOD
Serving'3106 P M .

••••MMynttyMiy
Boulevard* 26th St.

Kenllworth 241-0031

RHtaurant • Lsunp*

• I . JJ W.ltrlNtrMM, N J .
LunchwxvDInn*-
SypMrTiMOui

SMMMNM
Ma«. *T«4 .

(••««« MHiawi

CliiMrMllJl

379-9550

If I didn't care, I wouldn't be
a tocher. But my caring alone is
not enough. You should care too.
Care about what's going on
inside your schools. About
what's going on outside your
schools with things like budgets
and improvements.

You should be involved,
interested and concerned. Then
and only then can your children
get the most out of th© caring
their teacher gives them.

Teachers and parents — the
more you work together, the
more you'll help our children.

ino to ntfp fhciMu

n[ea
For Information On How You Can Help, Writ*
Nsw lersey Educatloh Aijoclatlon
110 W. S t a , St.. P.O. Box 1211, IVmton. N.I. 01607
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R.N. OPPORTUNITY
3-11 SHIFT

Put Your BASK' NURSING SKILLS To Work At

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
We arc increasing our current staff.
On a medical floor with four private rooms
iind 30 semi -private1 beds.

AND
On a medical floor with 20 sem^private beds
that includes an I(.T'=CCU step down unit.
Bach poll f ton a rgwareiny cfiBl \sPQ*, if "I ?6uf eppafiufilfy tfl
seitcf which f I por In This g'r owing non profit teaching help Its I
?py want to figVi* en vvenHir & high ihi f t d i f f t r i n f i i ! and g
i nmpeiivii islf lry siting with gfhff f s£#N*nf * f l_n9* LMnffift
Cflll *gr fin appo'intmtnt any d8? or SPPlV jn p#rign TQ I h i
Nuri lng DfpT hV 1*00 #?! 33'

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
100O Galloping Hill Rd.

Union, New Jersey 07083
An Equal opportunity Employer

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE WITH

PERMANENT FULL & PART TIME
POSITIONS

DAY SHIFT 9 a m i pm.
NIGHT POSITIONS-CLOSERS

iMLJST >F 1IQB fWFBI

NO EXPEKIEJVL'E NBCKSSAHY
FREE MEALS 4 UNIFORMS FURNISHED

APPLY IN PERSON TO MANAGER
24 PM 4 7-9 PM

2650U.S. Route 22, Union
429-439 Morris Ave , Elizabeth

741 E, Edgar Rd .Linden
.5i^iJ^b)^iJ^iJ)^i...........i..ll>^lll^llllllll.iHBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBMB«^||l^taBBBBBBBBBBT^^^ R A ? 1 •

H U P WANTED-SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADS. OUR
REPS ABE CURRENTLY EARNING 14-
15 AN HOUR, IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON..FRI, 5:0O-8;30, AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR MILICI BETWEEN 3:00-5:00 AT

M6-770Q u i l l t l

PASTE-UP ARTIST
wspaper offset SFvep £Hp#r
slna mechanicals and ne*5

68h 7700 * 5 r appQinfmcn

TELLERS
PART TIME

Billion-Dollar First
National State Bank
of New Jersey has
immediate openings
for part time Tillers
in our West Irvington
Branch,

Please apply any
weekday

9:30 A.M. to l l A.M.
1:30 P.M. to 3 P.M.

Personnel
Department

First National State
Bank of New Jersey

500 Broad St.
Newark, N.j.

First
National
State

Equal QppTy. employer

CLERICAL
PRODUCTION

If ySu Typ? well grid tar
wofK with figure!, we have
an epperfynify f g work
ciQi^iy with eur inventory
materials manager in our
production §**!£#• Some
prigr inventQFy central
£Hp#r|gne# a piui. We're a
Idl lti

p
CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED ON ROUTE 22
IN UNION. We offer an
affrgefive start Ing salary
plus excffHint company'-
paid btnef !f|: wor
Immediate CBniiaffatlsn-
cAH W, Manser, at 589 5000
Ext. 341-6. • '

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

.S. Rout? 21
Union. N,J. B7QS3

Equal Oppty: Employer

PBX
Alj Boards needed. Shgrt & long
tefm available, gsglifer §nly
Qijipe. Cash bonus. NQ Fee.

A-1 IN Temporaries
A-t Temuorlrlss

101 N. wood 4v , Linden 925 1601
™ ~K4-B-1

S I R C O N D • O . ,
R I F H I S I B 4 T I 0 N 1
H E A T i N t i , mature mlnaeo
• ndlvldusl wanted. Knowledge
of A C . refrig a. heating t iels
nelpjuf. Excellent star t ing
salary a, benefit program c*ii
Mr. J. P Connelly gt 964-7SQ0
from «* p M I O I V F.

: =— M 4 I 1

Assistant Bookkpr
Typist

Ne^-hjll time position involving
ieneral beokKeeping duties. A
N. Dank reconciliation h various
secretarial fespBnsibi lilies
Esper^ence essential. Pleasflnf
>,&re:!ng eonoitiens In main
office of Sanaier a, worth
Carpttins, leeafion Rt 27. Sofia.
Car nt£. benefits Contact M?
Si'verman 374 i5K
* • TT " K 4 11
l A B T I I T T i R Responsible.
^eedsa for 2 yr oia in my heme,
SBringfielB, aft»r t a s t e r .
Teaeher's tigyrs Call after I
P.V 3764314.

CUSTODIAN /
GROUNDS KEEPER

M m M l i t i vacancy At Dtvld
Irtar l iy Regional High School.
Kanljworth, RaipenslBia f§r
Maintenance i up keep of
School Orgundi, a, Athletic Held
inllde work during winter
monthi, seed working
condition!, benefits, and saliry-
Contact: Charles lawman,
Ais't. Supf, Unlen County
Region!! High School Blitrlct
\je, 1, Jonathan Deytsn
J.glonal H I , Mjyntaln Av*.,
igringtiala, N .J , ]7t- i i«.

An Equal Opportunity
Affirmative Action Employer
— — — KJI- ]

CLERK TYPIST
Light up your

Life"
Mert !i an Opportunity to

ui£ your talents where
they" r t appreciated &
rewarded If yeu are » g g ^
typist with good lansusg*
skills & Knowledge Of office
precidufti , we "wsuid Hfcg
you to join our newi burtiu
The (ndSvlaua! Hiecftd w[M
receive a gssd saiHry &
Outstanding eempany paid
benefits/ while wgrttlng In a
£onvenlsnf iecgiion: Tg
apply please call Bill
Hsnsen, at $89 5000 eict U •

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

2i55 Rf. 22, Union, N :J :

Equal Qppfy.Employer M-F

^ w ^ ^ ^ w R- v 1

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

Full-timi job for am-
bitious, energetic
person. Must be will-
ing to work. Expe-
rience helpful but
willing to train right
individual.

CALL TODAY

686-7700
MR. BURGiTT

KEYPUNCH OPR.
part time days, minimum 1

fV experience on any type
keypunching equipment^ Call
Tern Login" tor appt.> 467=9010,
BSt. 532",

—=• R 4-9-1

Keypunch Or Crt Opr.
, Full time for large distributer in
|Unlsn. fleq. mjn. 6 mes, exp= on

~ \ %iS er 32?? G&od company

Call Mr. SQth#nbuFggr,
Bt 687-5400, Ext, i\

- K 4-1=1

art time afternoon evening
shift. Experienced on If? or orT
ilnf system. Call Mr. Cspre, SS7-

Data Entry Clerk
I F-ULLOR PART TIMEI

YOU'RE
IMPORTANT

HERE!
because our IBM Systems 34 is
an important part of Our
Business and se will yeu be. If
you have typing er Alpha
Numeric Keypunch experience
yeur salary will be
commensurate with your
ability we are a centrally
located CPA firm in Elizabeth
ana we after very plessant
werKIng conditions. Why net call
for an appointment new 3|1
!44!
— — — R 4 j l

Dictaphone Typist FUII
Ime, pleasant office. Union

N J Cill Mr. Orr. 617llm.

LAB TECHNICIAN
lant locafea in Linden. Duties
ill bê  in quality control ana

some R & P. Complete fringe
benefit package. Experience
preferrea. Call J. petroMo. Ui
JI1J.

. ^ = ^ = M 4-1-1
_ISMT FACTORY WORK,
seme experience required. Blue
Cress ; Slue Bhleid, Retirement

lan, excellent working
onaitiens Call 9644440.

4 1 1

DRUG STORE CLERK
Ful! er part Time, eKpe-rienced
pfetepred Mr PUBFQW I?3 Bi?i

,4a i

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
^ermine!, pert time, 2Q hgyfs
w e e k l y . I s p t r l e n e e d
Dookkeeping, bluing, accounts
payable. Attractive salary.
Pleasant sur rayfidlngs h
centPBIIy located can Mr
Hurley, 273 mm for appt.

"BOOKKEEPER P-T"
f^ie^lble heyrs G?nere! itdger,
A R, A-P, efe. Byiineas gn
MorfiS Ave at Springfield line.
Cfll! for epp? 964 1^46.

b l A ROXANNE GO-GO GIRL.
iJOfr' 'tg 5400 & week No

training d
dangers

N TALENT

e by pro
ly Call
-1*220.

m*J»y
busy orthopedic office.

winlmil typing, good banefltj
call 4̂ 7 10SP.

8 4-11
EKPO RAZOR BLAD1 Strip
Grinder. Apply JJI Burnett
Ave., Mapleyvoed.

K 4

Gal^Guy Friday
Llgnt typing; phene srder
laKlngpfoeessing, tg gitisf
wafeheuie mgf, 371=36 .̂

K 4 - B - l

PART TIM I EVEN! NSS
Local hememakers, college
students and experimental
machinists. Step in or call
Personnel, 2414200, After J call
J4S !IJ3. Men. thru Tnurs.

HiXACOH ILiCTRIC
Roseile Park

R 4 SI

P-T Receptionist
weekends §, holidays, 11 hours
per week. Telephone & typing.
Call ? AM 3 PM.

CORNELL MALL
Union 417 7190

TWO PART
T IM IR iN I ID ID

Work dally time fiexlbit J to a
hours-you choose hours.

One to help In Inventory dtpt,,
typing required. Opod at
figyres.

one for diversitlea dufiM,
Typing, fi i ing, i fuf l lng
envelopes, etc, MACK ICIRiNG,
Route 33, Union, >"•" « J . " ' f

U 4 | l

AUTO MECHANIC
for our Rt. 22Spfld,

Auto Center
Full Time

W* otfir
iftlcry-
btn«!)t i ,

is good
C

Apply to: Sprir^field
Auto Center Rt, 22

WM

AVON
OPEN TH« DOOR...TO AN
EXCITING CAREERl! Sell
hlgh=qyailfy Avon prodyctf.
Meet in t l r t l t ing p»opl»
l a r n good mpnty, Mnloy
flexlDle hours. Call today for
mor# Information.

Valllburg, irvlngton 37S3100
Scotch Piaini 447-1JJ4
Hahwjy tJ4-J71(i
Uinden 4M M43
Elliabtth 351054*
Union 61/69M
Mlplewoad 7J1.7MIJ
Summit in-UU
^ _ _ H _ m H H * B R 4 if-1,

P-T Recept. Typist
Must typs neatly and be
accurate. Call IM-tuO set, 9-12
noon.

—~ K4-S1
P T OFRNINOI With lAcal
firm, ovar I I , lalafy 13,05 ptr

r For dftaiit call Mt, 4-7 P M
!7iS4?S.

K 4-1-1
PROOFRBAPIR

feint*. Muit enloy rending,
all 944 074K.

_ _ _ _ ^ R 4 i l

QUALIFIED AUTOMOBILIE
PAINTERS

NIMITHiROS, INC,
Wl Clinton Ave,. Irvington 3f».
77SB

— — R 4 5 1

!»AL I1TATI AOBNT* for
try active Unlpn office,

M m M a M KHlfy Bd , 1 MLS,
uil time MetnSBd or being
ictntsd sales p*opli wanted,
iigh •arnlng potential for
iotlv»!sd PHpl*, Call Mri,
rivblo. Beaitor,
» *»F l l l i »>SOC. 6*8-4000

K 411

TAX
PREPARATION

Our Tryst Dept. Is seeking
an Individual to prepare
state ii tederil income tax
returns for fiduciary &
individual account*. 2 3 yri.
experience required
Excellent opportunity with
one of N J.'i leading bahxi.
Plesse cel[ our Personnel
Dept. at 277 4300

387 Springfield Ave,
Summit, N.J,

EqyalOppfy.EmpleyerM F

BBC1PT. 5ICRETARY
pood typing & ifenQgriphy

ikllli raquirad. Naw p^iltton
with grswing organization,
union ar»a. 21? t*M

R 4 I 1
K I I P O N I I I I I WOMAN
ntiSN In May to itsllt a, care
for ntw Infant & 4 yr. old + light
nouitktiplng. Muit tt able to
arlvi JJlJJts.

K4 I1
BETIR I I OR HOUSEWIFE
needsd to drive school van. Hri.
6:JS AMSrjO AM. ! : « PM-4:J0

'M. IchOQl bui llcan$« raquirad
14. p«r hr, !7] 1340.

— K 4-1-1

RN
Part time vacation rallft, 311
P.M., 11 P.M.-7 A.M. for
garlatfle Infirmary. in
Mapiawosd. Call 7a3-4t4l.
- _ 4-1-1

! r a t 4 M W I E K
SALES CAREER

Earn while you learn. Call for
inffrview. W.%iex Co Mr.
tonifantine, 6'B 44?5. Union Co
Mr. Alesanaer, 9̂ 4 414S.
— — M4|-l

SALES FOR
BEAUTIFUL BATH

SHOWROOM
Full i, part time, will train to
plan & ascorate B«ths. Good
opportunity for censelentioui
perion Wf, Mlller-@i?-S^^^

K4-I-1
H E R I T A I I Y

Part.Time, PM, some
bookkeeping baekgraund. Call
9440741.

SECRETARY""1
Union office on Morris Avt
Typing, dictaphone feoulrefl,
Oood corporate b*ntflnl, Salary
open. Private parNing and eaiy
acceii to public tranipprtation.
Call jerry Mare 747>100,

a 4 1-1

T1MP M
HIOH RATES NOFII

TEMPOHAHV JOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTO. TYPISTS
SiCHBTASieS

KIYPUNCH
immpQTiri short k long
t e r r n l i l l g n m i n t l
available.

Pay Bay Every Friday

Stand-By Ptnonnel
Temporary Permanent

ill Chestnut St , union

964.7717
in Pvl Ray Blag.

vyt Sp#clallje in p#&ple

• ^ — KID

ALLCHURCH
OARAGE SALE

Appliances, Clothing,
Furnishings, HouS4weras,
Linens, jewelry, Books,
Records, Baby Items, Toys,
mite, plus Boutique @t
specially priced fine things.
Fri . April 4. 10 f. sat., April
7, 1Q-2.

UNITARIAN HOUSE
145 Summit Ave , Summit

SECRBTART.Suburban union
Law office. Interesting growth
position. Typing & sfene
required. Legal experience hot
necessary. Call «4 1931.

l
i l C R I T A K Y Part time, » 1 ,
Guidance Office,' typing stino,
diversified activities,' congenial
atmosphere. Call bet, 9~& j ,
Men. thru Fri., 372-5133.

— — — K4-I-I

SUPER-CUSTODIAN
church complii sf 4 builalngi

ki ftipsntibi* ptrton Te
maintain tjulidingi k grounds.
K w l t d g l of QV#F i l l
heyi#k»«ping nactitary To
msinTatn eemplax In eliin
srdif !y fiihlen i#Hc
plymb)ngf eirptnffy L

frigat ikint •it«nfia(. QThtr
dufiai inelyda iupervlil&nor F T
smpisyaa and iacurlfy, Must b€
physically fIT. Salarlad K,liilon

ydis 5 rm. ipi. plus full
utltltlaS, Call 245 1611 -I A.M.-l

,M, ef 376 0753 ifttr 1 P.M.
I r»f Prasbytarlan Chu/ch,

Ch*ttnut St., ROHII«, N,J. 07203.
= _ — , „ R 4-1-1

SiCRETARY For Insurance
executive. Must Be highly
qualified, experienced ana geod
appearance. Excellent typing
ana short hand, use of
dictaphone. Top salary ana
benefits. West Orange office.
Call Mrs. Golden, 734.5737

— — M a 4 5 1
SECRETARY Mor r l , Av t , ,
Union sales office, Oood typing
5. stene necessary. Aptitude for
figure*, telephone, varied
dutlts. All fringe Benefits. 9.5,
i«pd, 417.1351. Ask for Mrs.
Brueker,

_ ^ ^ _ K 4 1 1

SECURITY GUARDS
mmfdigte Qp«nlngi. All shtMS-

uiNDEN & iilzflbtth sreai,
uit h^v? clean feeord. car &

ihsne, Uniferms supplied,
pipitsii iaf|sn L iniuVsnce.
sppllci?n?3 Call 47i'371-3 tOP

STABLE GROOMS
Part time, undtf reytlha
supervision, Caras for. fiding
horses, maintain stables, gear &
#qylpmen_T, Apply Unltjn C&ynty
Parfc 8* Reertitlen, Aema St.,
Elli,. Msn, • FrLi 1 - A P.M.

' ^^--—— K 4-1-1
TEACHERS ' L IADIRS For
gutdsef tdyeation canter in
Wfltehung Resarvaflan, Part
ttmt. Call 4A4-94M.

= K 4=5=1
T l i C H i i t E l K I N O
respeniible perton to c i ra for 3
yaar sld* In my hemt, C»tl H 4 ;

1427,
- —-- s J-lS-l

TELBPHONB SAL! 1-Work
from home, evtnlngt, if yoyr

icenvtriienca, Yaarreund WBfk
with good eemmiiilen,- tomt
ftffiph&na salts ixptrltnct
r*qulr*d. Far Inttrvitw, call
Mr Brumtll, 9 5 fit

FulIT

GENERAL
HELP

Expanding csmpany n##di
h«ip, no axparlanca
ngcMisry. will train
qj*Mfi#d pallia, •tartlng
Immadlataly/ Salary sr
eemmliilofi avallabla, Qpos
weftiing cGnditleni, Psr
inttrvitw cell batWHn iQ i
S PM. Mr Davis at

6)68400,
ext. 20.

TVPliT Full time, permanent
poilllon far exptfltneed,
miture IndlvldUii wlfn eneeliwt
fyplng skllis 1 SnowledSi o<
office preertures wfts en|ovs
working in a fast pKta office,
car essentlel. Call I Hint, 17*
!»*»_ Bill

TYPIST
run time. Must typ« at least M
WFM Lioftrll company
benefits, good salary. Call
Hlrvey Brawn, M7 MM bet, | : M
t m.=3 p.m.

- R 411
TVPliT

• iptritnced typewtiing, part
time nights,

C l l M 4 07M
— B i l l

WAITRESSES M-F
Weekend work, Ns experience
necessary. Must be over 11. For
interview tali W5 19UO from i to

f P.M, ASK fsr Eiien.
I 1(1

T1L1PHON1 1OLICITORI No
exp. nee. Wsrk evts. from your
hprne, Mondiy thru Friday.
Springfield-LInlbn area. Call 37?,
4S4S.

— — R4J3.1

T I L i P H O N E WORK
PART TiMI I V I I ,

S4 PER HOUR

»?1 7j]7 or
R 411

TEST TECHNICIAN
Electronics manyfaeturt f
IKated In Sprlngfiild H i m
Teerifsiclan for Production Teit
Departmant. Myit p« capable of
working from tchemaflcs. Mytt
have experience In
troubleshooting work from
analog and digital circuit! T.ch
school graduate preferred,
if Interested please telephone to
arrange a convenient interview,

379-7400
Equal Oppty. Impigyef

— — ^ — — Mill

TOW TRUCK DRIV1B
Fully aleri, fully esperienced.

Call l i l l lJe
— — — H 4 1 } 1

TRAP It SKI
ATTENDANT

f flmt: Ifeek ski equips
9 pet fens & fef t p firta clean
iy Unlsn County Parfe &
fatten, A erne Sf EMz
. - Wrl.i I - 4 P.M".

TYPIST
immediate apenlng in our
Springfield office of large
Insurerlce company. We are
looking far a permanent part-
tlme Otl Guv Friday with oooa
typing •kills S. generil office
knawltdge. we offer fine
starting l l lary V flflt rat*
employH bent)In. Contact Mrs,
Leone at 4SJ.145O bet 10 S. 4 P.M.
1,6,E.

— •^-•=---=-. R 4-1-1

WAREHOUSE
Picking & Picking. Must hive
drivers license, full time,
benefits Include miler medicai
Blue cross «• Blue inield •• life
inturmce, Springfield er i i . Call
*»7 1ISO.

B 4 1-1
WOMHH M1N

Wanted far light assembly,
pleasant working conditions,
fringe benefits. Call or apply:

WM- KRATTCO,
t i l johnton PI.. Union

MI MM

WRECKER DRIVERS
Must be experienced with hiivy
duty wrecker work, Delsel and
gas lob repairs. Full time steady
wsrk. Must have articulated
license. Call 351 1144 Mon.Frl.
5: 3S4: M P,M,
— — — — — M 4 I 1

VINOTON
DELI SUBS SROCEHT

SCHOOL ASIA
GOQD SANDWICH TRADE

I » H re bcHtvti Grstting '
I1DOQQO Piftn«ri tpllftlng

3*i, offer inyittd Ev i s

AS eiDGE REALTY tfi rf7*3

•alt

. iw f lmra in y«s town
,i«J! rottrrt 2017577677,

LINDEN Srice episcopil
Church, Oewiff Terrace k
Rpblnwsod Ave,, Tues It
•15 l.rfl.
L INDIN United Methodist
Chufch, M l wood Ave, N,
Tu#s. i t ?'• IS p.m.
BAHWAV-temple Beth-
Torih, 1J« iryinf St.. (bet.
Central t Elm), Men. at
7:15 p.m.
U N I O N M e i y T r i n i t y
Lutherin Church, 301
Tucker Ave,, Tuts, at 7:15
p.m.

_ ^ ^ _ - ^ _ _ Z i l S a

Employtntnl Winted

• U 1 I N I I I OPPORTUNITIES
Refreshment stand pperafsrs
for County Park Sysftfn. Must
b« miture minded. No
Investment required. Apply
Union County Parks and
Recreation Depart,, Acme St.,
ElUatJeth, Men, thru f., 14 P,M,

— . k 4-S-i
PULL CHAHOI boohk.ep.r
would like set of books fa da at
heme Call ifter S: M P,M, 3f9-
4l«5.
' ^ . K4-1-J

PHOPICIINT TYPIIT WILL
DOTYPINO (ALL SORTS) AT
H O M I , CALL 925-3117
ANYTIME,

_ _ _ _ _ _ MTF-J

Skilled Typing
Legal,Resumes, Reports, Etc.
BM Seiectrlc 1, ReiS. ratel Cil

Hi I51S, %4-4117
K 3J5-2

THIRAPIUTIC MAtlADI -
B¥ EXPiRilNCEO MAISAOB

THERAPIST, CALL ftH
APPT., 474 41J7.

ZTF I

TTPINO DON! In my home or
yggr sffiee. Business,
professionals, ceilege students.
Fast, neat, accurate, I I M
Seiectric I typewriter.
Reasonable rates. Call anytime
7H5S37,

• R 520.2
WOMAN » ION T«AM will help
get rid of lunk In bssement &
•Hlc^ & ciian up afterwirds.
M7-MM.

— - ^ — R 4 U
B « I M H Opportunitlet

SILL IT for only 13. Household
items & furniture can bring you
cisni A 3 line Want Ad will
reach 10,00s families tor enf^
S3 00 paid in advance at O'Jf1

Union otflce ijVl Stuy Ave. or"
our ifvlngten office: S! UhloffJ

CAM POOL
Ride needed from 11 men Mills,
Bill, to jny train station or
lower Mmhiftan. will pay. Call
334-Slff aft.r i p M

, ' ' I 4 1-5

Lmi 1 found

LOiTI4 yr, old dog, mixed
bread, fefnile, light reddish--
brown lans-hilred, ib^uf 12''-^
high, anlwart to "Dusty",'
netda SPKlil carej last In
Maple, union iraa; R E W A R D ,
762 1701 or fe4-Mll. "

—. . H A i l l l

LOST*Cef* large male, gingtf
striped, wearing Brown leather
:ollir. Lost 3 weeks ago, vie, . .. .
I r l i r Mil! clfcle, Spfld, and--'1

Mountainside area. Long time ' -
pet, WSSJi. " - in

R 5 »

Tutorini "11'
TUTORINO i l l Elementiry
iubiKts. ilsp Algebri, Frinch,^
EnglltH I Raiding by etnid** 1

teiCher, M7O4»9 after I PM,
— — Z 4-1-11

C O M _ _ / strap, Lita Lunch,
i r o n 171,000, net IM.000. Price
SW, low, CloMt 4 P.M., Mt-M4*.

M A T H I M A T i C i TUTOI1IN8,- ' -
Modern a, Traflilional. spring or
summer, by qualified High'ip«>
School teacher, phone eveninasii.n '

1 iilft' sliick in Anwrirn,
Buv l'.S. Saving's Bonds

; Z 4 1 2 1 1
 !

BLAST THOSE BUGS!
Find 3 n Exterminater in
the Classified Section! Call
484 7700 (or fast action!

M.ATURi PERION—to babysit
new barn in my home. Live in or

ut. Hours, I its A.M.—4 P .M.
wn transportation, paid
•acafions s, some benefits
Uferenegs. 235 2Si?
— — — X 41-1

Mechanic

Maintenance Mechanic
A secure position is immediately

enable for an Individual with
varied experience with
machinist skiiii with fools,
welding, stesm titling for pipe
converting machinery S> plant.
Good pay k liberal benefits.

MacMMfan Bi&edei
Containers Inc.
Ml LehlghAve.,

Union, N.j.
JOl-414-7100

Bauai oppty .ernployer M F
- — i — H i l l

Medieal Secrttary
Far private doctor's office. Call
Thuft, P.M. or Frl. A.M. 3S3-
B»00

— Kill

CA8 DRIVERS WANTID
IHVINGTON ARf A

must,
U 4 IT

GUARDS-AHMED
N = J Carrying perrnit

Full OF part lime
CflUfii 1134

' — — M4B1

GUARDS IMF
unlfofmtd eampui i*3curlty
ggsfdi end iyptrylsQfi. Must
nave H,S, dlpieffla, drivtr's
ilcfns* and eltsn poliee reespd,
Gsed appesrance a must,
PaTrQiinvestlgailoni and fepert
writing. Call H7-4S9S

CLEANING SUPERUISOR
wanted, eKperieneefli and 2
cleaning persons, Mounfainsiae
area 3 and one.half hours per
night, Mon.Ffi Call 464 9410
bet. i and 6 P,M,

COWIPUTER KEY
OPERATOR

- Third Shift
Attracfiy* fuH-flmt epportunlty
in Bats Ffsctiilng Dfparfment
o* hftfw J*ri»y'i ftneif voluntary
homptfal, Prtfef Cflndldatf with
at (ijtitt s msntHS expfriince
op«f*|t!ng 4 phaivf er timJlar
mlnieor?iput#r equipment.
Comp«tlflvt silary, excellent
behfflfi, (In* opportunity to
mevi ahead In fhe data
prS€Si*fng field. Call the
Perpennei Departmtnf gffgr

St2

IN UNION near Liberty Ave.
Need help for odd jeoi. either
jefor* or after school or
.aturdayi. Call tenrit
— — — — R 4-1-1
iNSURANC—

POLICY TYPIST
Life insurance company hat a
typing position. Enperttnee
desirable, sc«M 8. accuracy a
must. Good salary 1 excellent
Benefits with pleasant work:ng

• — For an Interview,

THE
INTERCONTINENTAL

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
JS11400 l i t , 17

conditions,
please call

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1»J Morris Ave,, Jummit, N.J,

An, Equal Oppfy. implayer
' R4-S-1

COMPUTEII OPBHATOR
PhotB typesetter, Willing re
learft ntw trade. Call Ui-WS

COSMETICIAN
Bxpfgencit preftrrM, fun time,
3i rir.wtftt. • •

BONWIT TELLER
- Short Hint Mail
• •• SHOUT HILLS

K 4 1 1

COUNSELLOR M-F
AftmjleMBlBfBcjrtni In Ron lie .
WorKiWitn boy«, 110 yetri of
•gt U l l ldN j ' id r lv in llclflM,

caii mmu,
- — — • K 4-1-1

Ba\V POIITIONI
~ AVAIUkVLI

we ar* looking far M •ganu lv i
ptrMn for f ul I time employment
In th» bultdlnj m«fnlM4Hi«
fHIO. Mini M M HtMM 1 car,
•ome tiiptpliriei nee.

OLDER WOMAN or retiree to
assist with stroke patient. Live

nice clean suburban home
Free room & board §, smil
salary, Hungarian ar Pallih
speiKIng helpful. J7M71S,

— K i l l
OFFICE WORK O«N«6AL
Springfield, We require a bright,
amblfiout addition to our rial

Ifate and cbnitruefian office
stiff. Diversified duties Include
seme fyplng. idminlstrif Ive and
general office work. Interesting
and peasant. Call H?un. "

— R 411

Order Clerk-Oen.Office
Full time position for
experienced ouallfled perton in
general office procedure.
Diversified, Interesting warfc
'nvalving inventory caritrol h
busy ieiipftane. Pleasant
conditions In main office of
Sandier S. Worth Carpeting,
location sn Rf, 23, Springfield
Car nee,, benefits. Typing i
plus. Canfacf Mr. iilverrnin at

iu
K 4-i-

PABTTIMB
Persan far generil office work.
Must type & file. Older person or
foreign born welcome. Office on
Morns Ave,, Union, Please call
Bet 9:30 4 - M4 144J.
— — — K 41-

P A N T T I M !
INSURANCE AOINCY w * a r * sttractlve worS In spare tlm».
a srqwlng Union county Averag* U to y hourly from
proof fly and casualty Insurance nofne phone program. Car nee.
agency which prises IfMlf en £,11 Before I P.M. J41il41
beinp a nice place to work. If you
hiv t some Insurance
experlenct, let's talk. Please
call Rich aiardlne, 913 iu;

ft 411

Fulfir Brush Co,

INSURANCE

MULTI LINE ADJUSTER
i I in, experience. k»c*llJH
benefits. Write Class, Boi 44J1,
Suburban Publishing, 1351
Stuyvelant Ave., Union

K 4-1-1INSURANCE, Progressive
agency seeks commercial linet
yndefwrlter^placer. Liberal
benefits. Salary commensurate
with eipeflence. Call nrllM
Miller, j f f i M B

IfJUUBANCi " R 4 S I
UNDEBWRITBB:
PIRSONAL Lines, Must (,c
eiiBerlencea Ruetllent lalary
ana henefltl to eompttent
person. yVest Of«no»ofllee. Call
Mrs Golden, »Ja SV,

* » L W FACTORY
basvd leweiry mtg Idonlng 4B,
ikllles and nun billed help
Posltient open for general Mncii
»ork, press eperitiori,
lollshina Gooe references

fluirta riessin) conditions
ill tienpliii. Can L*rry, « 5

, I I srn i prn. Mon Fri.
" • — — R 4 5 1

PART TIME
Pleasant telephone voice, Eari
up to 15 per hr, •vinlngs s M
9 P.M. Call »44-4i40between ?

3 P,M, Ask fsr U u r i .
~ — . _ M4-S-

PARTTIME
Mornings to 1 P.M., Sit, til »
P M, In hardwire-housewiri
store Must be familiar with

21 drptt > Klip

SUPER SPECIAL!
Any 2 rooms & hall

$39.95
Reg. price 149.00

• Pre Spotting
• Complete Shampoo
• Deep steam

extraction
used as rinse

Ask about our

Upholstery Special

MOHAWK RUG &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS
464-8WB „ , .

CARPIT IMiTAl.1,10
Wall to wall. Plus repairs

iBerleneed, Call Andy.

Cytttti i Leietri «7**f lindicjpt. 6ifBenai| V Mmnj W

Cdimntf QMninf 31*

OUTTIHI , leaders thoroughly
cleined, flushed. Insured, 125.
141, Minor f r « trimming. NM
Stevens, J2S-7379, M P.M., 7
days,
^^r^^^^— R 4a?4I

CHIMNIVI CL IANIP
IRSPAIBED

All work guaranteed, Free
estimate 7MM74,

K 4-W-31A
FOR l A P l T f , »nd fuel
Ksnomy, let us clem, repair or
reconstruct your chimney,
Reis,, prempi 14 hr, S«TV,

ACE SIRVICI CO., J3M1J1,
^ — _ (C6.3-31A

^6mt Imprwemtntt

CARPENTRY «, HOWl
IMPROVIMBNTI

Fully Insured. Free est.
Call M7-1791 (Robert)

— — HA T-F-S

q«inin| Stnrlcei

IN HOMI IIHVlCB-CemplMi
cloning of any room er reams.
Free estimate, call e47-IMf or
M4-1M1.
_ - — K T F M

Mirmi

PROTICT YOUR HOiHI frsm
Purgiirs or fire, Al i rm systems
designed to fit your budgM
avail, from EUROALARM

Call JS4 2147
— K 4-Jf J1

Appliance Ripiln

• XPERT
dryirs-dlshwashers gas-electric
ovens s. ranges. All makes,

241 Mil
K-4!f-JIA

P R I I I I T I M A t l On r.paln
of air conditioners,
r»frlgeratori, washers, dryirs,
dKhwishsrs. All work
guaranteM. JOE 241-1111.

'I K4j

Building MiUnaij
DIITRIIUTOR-Mfg. wood
windows, doors, trim,
hardware, Facll, open to g»n.
Public it suMtl, savings, dally to
I p.m.Sit- to naort,(»00)a72i0Ja.
SlLRITB MILL WORK BLDO.

SUPFLV CORP1,
Ml Rihwiy Ave,, Union.

ClfWtih
M A R K M l
profasslanal car waxlna ft ful
iftierlor service. Esflmatii
chMrlully given. Call 37*-MM,
— - — K M M
Ciiptnlry

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interiors,
i l l work guer, & fully insjee.

home repairs. Closed
Wednesday & iun,

HARV1V J, TIBER
334 Mlllburn Avt., Mlllburn. S7i<

64M'«ntr'7 PM. mau.
PART TIME OPFie i M«LC
Brounm Kramer Walctor

y,

PAMT T I M ! T«L«PMONH
SALCS Customer relations, alia
Nghf typing, Htufi Mon.Pri,, • •

PM, I ) J I ptir tmr ana bonus,
Mr cond. office, builntsl
TiKhint co., Jcotch Plains, N,J,
S3t3i3

Kill

«yy, part time
M-WM.

Experiencea
night* Call M4-

R 4 «1

CARPINTIR CONTH.
All typas contr,, addlfisns,
repairs 1 rarneMIInf, Alter Int.
Wm. P. Rlvl.r., «M-7M*.
— — — — — K M H

«. aRIINWALP
CARPENTERCONT'HS

Ail type repair!, rarnM'I'g,
Kit,, porches, enclosures,
callart, attics. Fre* e»t. fully
Im, MiMtu, Small lota,
— 1 l^:1- K 1117

CARpkNTIII
FORMICA COUNTIR TOPI

SMALL JOBS
CALL TOM! MT-laat

fC

CARPiNTItY t> HANBVWSMK
D^r i hung, fefitni p4lh14df
I t r i M op*nar» lrntaU«d. Kit,
ittinm, mm— —""
Fttt •tt im

J t J iUILDING SBRVIC1S
UNLIMITED

eomm'l li rasld. cleaning; rug
shampooing call M4SM9.

, - NT-FU
TOM W i l l CLIANINO

SERVICE
Complete jinltorlal sarv, Otfiee
. window cleaning, bldg. 4,
«rp«l malnt, 8. floor waxing,

frtt I I I I N U I . Call Jff-1431.
— u iU-n

JBMN'i CONSTRUCTiBN
ANY AND ALL HOME

ALTiRATIpNSiREPAIRI
Cail 24J-5141

R-4-M-M

J.J.MAHOH
prlnctj Clean up, seeding,

cornpitte montly fnalntenanee.
Reasonable, t i m p .

OiWJota H

NICO HOME I M P K O V I M E N T -
ctrpentry additions, (iterations,
dormers, alum, siding, roofing,
kit, remodel, & fireplaces,

9*4-7112.
R M-50

THE PROPII I IONALi
K i t c h e n s , b a t h r o o m s ,
bisemints s. attics. All types of
irpentry. Alum, replacement
torm 1 awning windows, alum.

perch enclosures. Fully Insured,
Cill after 5 P.M.

Pumniiiiiil 34
KATHRYN'i ALTERATION!

Alferatlans on family clothing;
orders acctpted days & evts.;
SHOWS

— N 4 JfJ4-

Drintwi)ri 35

AniBriciin Paving Inc.
Asphalt driveways our
specialty. Ret,, Cemm'l, «. ind
work. Our own pavar, Joe
LaMsrgaw, Jr. fa4-4eM,

N 32711

FREE SPRING CLEAN UF
With season conmct!

other contracts to suit your
neeai. Also complete landscape
design sery, Reas, rites, Ptwt
e*t, 241,1034

— — — R 48*57
LAfiditape Qirtfenlttg—New

wris, spring clean-up, lime,
ert., seed., lawn repair.,
etofitl., new veg. gardaiis,'
ihurbi planted, pruned,
hafchlhg, aerating^ reasonable
,%-VO*, i f . M A.M. or ];N-10

'•—— M*tf57
CIRCLE LANDSCAPING

New customers-Free Feft. k
Lime w-spring Clean-Up. Prof,
work. Fjeas. Rates, Uawn
Malnt,, Sod, Plantings- Fylly
ins, r<ree 1st. Call LOU. a U i l M

. — R 4i f -p

AH MtsMrY-Stees, sldawilks,
waterproofing. Self employed
Insured, A. ZAPPULLO,

M7S476 er 373 407(1
——:--=---— • • R t-f-M
CALL M l LAIT, Misanry

fl lf

RV CAN PIX IT, Painting,
carp,, eiec,, plumb, repilrs 1
new Install, No lob too small,
iellable li reas.

nry
isfartng, witerprooflng, self

mpl, & Insured, work guar, A.
UFRIO, JOyrS, exp, ES 3 1773,

—a»r- B tf,»3

R-44M0

JPBINO IPICIAI ,
Ail types of r«modillng,
Kl fcnens, b i t h r o o m s ,
basements, Dlumblns &
painting Int. u ext, Plastering &
carpantry. Free ast. call in

or 371-Mfl,
R 4 IJ0

Intniw PttBfiillH

INTBRIOR B I 1 I 9 N I R
Contultatlon In your homa.
Furniture, pictures, colon, fleer
covering *• acceueriM, Mf MM-

= M-l-J]

IIMllltlM

Springfield Paving Co.
Asphalt drlvewiyi, new li
rasurfuM, Cement Ildawaiks,
patlM,

J7t MB, 376 7414.7J4 JOO0
K-4-HJI

Kl fCHINCABINlTI
No high showroom ct»i, no high
taieaman comm. rHal direct.

ElattritH«p«ir» 17 Imrnad, delivery.
•Wilff.

J.M. ELICTKIC
Rasldentta) ii Commercial
wiring ]59i5if days, eves, ts-
iMi
_ " K T-F-17
KIUON •iNf.-LIC, NO. 4BM,
fully Insured, no (ob tee tig, ne
lob too small,

141-0U K t-M7
B. sarv,

„ . _ . . _ . . „ .._. 1 l»fna
• LBCTHICALIOO amp
M tin avarigt, 1 famr
•170. J .A .H. iiactrlc

•OCX WOOL i.PIBlHOLAi
BLOWN INSULATION
HIAT CONTROL CO.

0 0 IT NOW!
CALL 374 M77

— — R 4-If-S4

Kitchtti CabUlHx 55

Bob Busch,

KtTCHIH C*
laid I IntiallM. Old cablrnti
resurfaced with Formica.
Formic* cou'.mtopi. 4«0)77.

_ R-4-N-J3

SAVE MONEY!
lyy Direct Frem Factory
Doily Madison Kltch.ni

Showroom ana Factor/, Rt, M,
iprlngfiua mten,

MfMa,
K I H I

FtfltM 41
PAIR WAY pajNei co.

All type M lancing.
Prat tiftnwtM.

Call M4-NM.
— - K TP-41

lltHlllMUMigiNIR
Sprlno clean-wi * l l l M most
M V lawn tar V M M . SM, top
iVell M M * I

fimttyw Ihgilrt

PURHITURI POUiHINO

.fffff
beoRt

uraea e«t., repairs I, sarv.,
•lectric oper»ior» «. radio
t a n t r o i t . I T I V I N ^ i
OVBRHBAD DOOR, a41_W4».

H1UI

L»ndKJ|», (UfdeflWt S7

V lawn r
V e i l l Me-M*•

WOm PINBR SROUNDi
MAINTBNANCB

at r«is rate*. No charga for
fertllliarl, lime with full Mason
agreements. Call Antone, IM

TIM.

lprlho cletn-up, trlntmin
UVula | . bush**, l
soaoing laadina

LAWN SERVICE
LAWN MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE CARE
:iean up, spraying sarvlca, RR
las, drilnige etc.

CALL 358-37M
R4-J>»7

iCARILLO LANDIeAPI
jardanlng, Spring Cleanup,
itklne •cciunts new, Caii for
tree est, 3'» uin,

— — R-41iJJ
PITRUUIBLLO & ION

smpiete lawn & gardan
irvicei at raas, rates,

SPRIN5 SPECIAL
Free lime i Fertlllier

f t « Eat, Fully Insured
call Mlka 7UMS5

R 4« ,J
SPRINOCLIANUP

Lawn fCira, prdfassiona
dasignlng & pianfihQ.

J «, P LANDSCAPING ]7«-4M]
R 4-3-I7

ROTOTILLIHG
FRIB I iT iMATl l

CALL 141H14
R 4 i f *

MARIO'S LANDICATINO.
Spring eiaanup, menthly
maint,, top soil, sod, scads,
shrubs, free sarvlca. Vary raas,
Pra» ast, 17IJ112,

———— R S-1-J7
W. ».LANDICAPINO

Sod, seedjng, fraa work
l ^ g _ cl.an up, H..Kmabl

Loiro, Firunct Comoiititi 60

LOANS »v PNONE
Secondary Mortgaga loam

MAJESTIC CORP.
M4J Spflngllald Av.., Union

CALL 964474?
—L... R T-pao

11
QUALITY MAIONHY

Brick, block, concrete
pl»»termg. •stimatM cltatcfwily
glvan. Call Loo i t Vt-Mlt,

_ _ _ _, ft^w fawnti
loaning, ><*ding. top i

• -•-• - • - - -J — • ft t.j».|7

J.». LAWN MAlNTINANCa
HMIno, bN» raiud. ahrubt

fii

kALCAiTULLO
SMClallilni in (II mawn wofK.
IldV*alk», iteji. Aits (MUM
painting, Call ffinu.

snapedT VtcatM cuts,

• T I N , sldawaiks, masonry.
Quality worn, raasenabla prltat.
Fully Insured. M, D w t l

mntnrv,
kltenaA saunter J W T O
ramodallnB. « • «
Contractor 4*9 ottta.

R 4-tt-ff

F O B A J O t ThsBalittlaciaMltlMtdlln
* • - - • " * * tM Mck Of ttit paper may

be yeur answer. Bach wMk
It'i dlJfereht. Ma l t rtMInf
ttir ciMaMIM * •muit-This
went aiM every w**k

Aft tanvict, i lMi i i
•XPERT m.mn, tirMntaP,
Itt^i, patio*, i irlta pl»it«rlfts,
ptyrnb., ernaniaflcy raealn M
In klndt. ornamtntal Falllnos,
flriilieai, Maiinaa
eanltruettl, aiactrlca

Mo»iri| t Stsrlll

BERBBRICK41ON
xpart MOVERS at low cost,
ully Ins, Fr*e Est, Ne lob too
nail. Call IM-1171 and
mpara our ratas. Lie, £60,

• 1 R it-id

fkimbinitH*at ln|

J7J|.47j1
K T F - M

Palntlni t Paptrhan^nl | |

IPRlNffTPlCIALi
1 f imilyl C6itl375, 3-47J, » J47S
& up. Rooms, sferas, offices,
hallways-tlJ _ up. We do
scallfold work, trim windows «.
doors, All kinds of carpentry.
Very reas. Free est. Fully Ins.

Florida SpeciiUst
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local &
Long Distance
Den ATbecker, Mgr,

Union, N.J,
887-O085 Lie, 22

^l_H__i-^^— "* II 44

MOVINQ
Local «. Long Dlttince

Free Estimates- Insured
!KMp us moving

and you save}

• Paul's M & M
Moving

i?35 Vauinaii A . , union
eli-77ei LIE. 1»

i^B^™™™™" R t f M a

RLD PAINTING
Exterior «. Interior. Quality

ork Reas. prices. Fully
niurtd. 964-4?M,

SIIRALTARMOVINace, ,
ersenaiiy suparvisad, ins,

'urn padded. Local i. statewide
ihofe trips to &. from, 24.hr.
sarv. Free • • ) , Plane sasc'l'stt,

eii Free (MM! Ui-tUlXk, 430
— - — RT.p.44'

yNIVSRllf V VAN L I N I I
An Educatad Move** L3€§1,

long dllt«nc« i. storage 174-207§
•Anytime," Fraa ast. Agents for

IC4«.
R I f 44

IHORTUNE MOVIRI * '
acklng a. storage. Appliance
loving. Spac, in Mane moving.
4-npur sarv. 4N7M7, Lie. 419,

Smyth Van Linai, PU(

RirfNHoyiB
TRUCK SERVICE

Prompt, courteous MfVIca,
Cill 341*791 Lie. 7jB

R flS-44

tMsJtbi
A.I RU1BIIH RIMOVAL —
Appliances, furniture t, rubbish
removed,- attics, callart,
garages, leaders t, gutters
cleaned; real, 7&M054, '

HAttM
I A V I WITH PRIVATI
c e B t r a c t o r , P o i n t i n g ,
carpentry, driveways, masonry,
rooting, siding + other work.
417-71 IS

2 — R 4V2I-N
I PR I NO IPICIALI On all ext
painting - I M rebate on
carpentry worn. AIM iMden t.
gutters, t l itt rasft repalrM
Alts rtlinlng el weM aimers.

'.CallnawDrop celling! (MMHM. _
for free Mt, fully Int.
Bt»rn. waW" I yr

R 4 1 SO

OODJOSI
earptntry k P*lntlno. M»l
minor r*j»lr». prat MfjmMtt.

R4-IM1
HOMECARMNTRV _

IMPHOVBIvlBNTi Fully
rM,<rMMtlmitMi t i l l 44?

l Rhrtl

Removed
All "Jrn,, wdod i mtttis taken
•wiy, A M M Mun'H li ilrtMi

Suburban Painting
INTiRIOR 1 IXT1RIOR

Call us lalt for free est, k
LOWIST PRICES, Fully Insd.
179-41*7 or 17?)H;, 734 3000

BANK'S PAINTINS>Pr*i Mt.
t. & Bit, gutters, leaders,
ully Ensurad, Low prices. Call
ter 3 p.m. 37! 4744.

ft 4 2 t t t
~

I V ! PLUMI , •, HTO. ••••-• '
General Plumbing Confracfer '»-*'

"Specializing In Smili Repiirsj'
2721311 " Lie. 17] - -

ZTF71
N I I D A PLUMIER?

Call SIRARD, No lob too small,
Reasonabi* rates, mini.

Llc«nn No, 4M* J*v
fi«LIABLB P L l M l l W i - «
MTO, Co, Inc. 34 Hr, Service, —
R e p a i r s , A l t e r a t i o n s , ' •
Remsdeling, ||ec. Sewer k
Drain Cleaning, fully ins.

PLUM»INO 4 HIATiNO '
Repairs, remodeling, violations
path rmi., kits,, hot water-
•oilers, steam & hot witer
systems. Modern sewe'
cleaning. Comm. k res. Hero
Trlefiar, i s 1044Q. Lie, IBBOV

71

1*0
nt.Ext , , miler piistarlng,
lita & city vlolitions, sheat
otk k texturing work. Fully
mured, registered with state,
HA work. I75HJ4.

R 1 FU

I IDNIV KATI " i
• Intlng, paperrtanglng,

ilastsrlng, interior k exterior, I
'raa estimates. M7-717],

-- - R T-f-M
J. JAMNIK

ixt.l i Int. Painting, deceritins
I, Paparhangln*- Free
Isfimites. 417IHI or M7-M1?
any tlma.

R i-lsi

WILLIAM M. VEIT —
Raoflngsearnlasi gutters j -

Free ast. Do own Work. N.J. ins,',.,.
Since I f j j , 3731151, . . . . .

All types »f rooting a repairs,""—
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, Hot far, , j *
Ourtars, ktadars, Ins, Free EM. - , u

CREST Roof,, 3 7 4 = W P "

DAN* PAINTiNO
INTERiOm _ M X i _

RIASONABLI R A T I i , FREE
BST. INSURED M? 4200.

R t f M

ROOPINS, GUTTERS,
HADERS, ALTERATIONS,
PULUV INSURID, P R I I
ESTIMATIS, fMMll, " "

- _ — I J . 1 7 I ' * "
ROOFINO, OUTTIRS 1, *
L I A D I R t : CARPENTRY, " " "
MOMB R|4»AIRS, FREE EST.rTT
FULLY INSURID. ]7|.43J1.,,7
——~—i—i-i'i-711, ',.•;
EVIRLAST ROOFING CO,

Ail types roofing 4 repairs— •
leaders 1 gutters. Free eit »:
Reas, rites Ail worit guar , , . , .

ully Insured. 48? 0J44, " , u w ,
— • r I 4-»)|.~

WALLPAPBHINOHANITAt
done very reasonably

for tree estimate
Call MJ 1Q7J

PAINTiNO 4 Decoratlnj, Int. &'
•xt Altaratlens, paneling, fraa
*lt, iniur.d. K, SchralhMer, M7-
*3M, 4«7)713 evas t, wktnclt.

interior 1 aiiferler. Trim work,
Ap«rtm«nt». No |ob too small.

" - — ^ _ _ R M - M
INT1HIOB »BKTBHIOI»

Painting, iaadars & gutters.
Fraa attlmitaa, insured, 4M-
7*Nor 1 H 7 W . Mr. J. aiinnlni.

R t-f-M

itorm winiews il-A

we RaHIr Olass « Screen
Inserts for Alum, Comb
wlndewi ft Deofl. Pereh"""
Encleturas, we pick up «,' """
deliver. IJi-jiM. •• "

^ _ _ _ Z-4HI1A "»"

DliNarl
JOHN OcNICOLO The-' -
Contraefar—Kltchant, l a t h - *
rail,, * Repairs, •stlmatas, •'.*
cheerfully given, 4*4 5Jw.

_ ^ z t%i-i4^^
Trtt Strvlca

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Palntlni, Leader k Gutter work.
Free ••fimites, insured;
Stephen Deo, 2M-3J41.

R t-l-M
• ALMANN PAINTINO

Residential, commarcJal, neat i,
r.n.bn. call for fraa .inmate
1425253 alter 4 I'M, R 4 J? 4,
Frederick W. Richards

lave nwntv. We (tint tip half,
yeu Mini bottom half,
fa HUM PMhr - union
743-67«f Int. Mapiewood
— — - .iitf.ii

PAINTER*

Interior t. tKttriAr. Suften *,
i M t n intfiiiM, Can mvm,

m tin. iftaf i PM, if,:

N<»l
NMi

R T-P-M

HAMO A PORCH **ILIN<»l
leRAPfD li P S I N T I B , NMi
IM work. CMI *M«r 1 P.M. tea-

REMOVAL, TBIMMINS, '"
PRUNINS, PRIE IST;)"-1

PU_L¥ iNIURED, JARWOOff'""'
T R I I SERVICf,e25 43I»». 4eP™
M»7.- • ' • •

MAiPLEWOOD
IRBE

ALL



F*
9UITAR LIIIONI
Itylat, flusHt by

alumnu* •» Bertlee Cellefa 9f
USIC ( u * l«»tl yewr M m * Bf

alumnu*
MUSIC, ( u * l«»tli y
mine, W « •* • •

f
r Mm* Bf

INSTRUCTION!
tep*rlaeaen,c«ii

Mr. catalme,

Terr , unkm.

K.I

-—_ _ - „ , , , . - „ „,, caloric I l l s ,
retrlg. Amana, I t Cu Ft IJOO 5
Metal c t . l n . t i 170. All In

• 4M-11 neellant ( M .
attar 4 P.M.)

u
SCHOOL FOR CLOWNS

Learn the art of clewnlni
initruetw fermar Klngllng krei
lewn. Call Ipettield Froductioni

• M l

RINeiPJ-Rockwail Delta'
"••Wei Induatrlal ivp* grlndtr
K.\« flfiMins wtweie, modal
•H«Q; dual voltage 1IHMV,
SMI (of machine .rwp or hema
jWSlhep m.k. ff H7

FoTSita

wp or hema
j p , m.k. an offer,- H7
>»lt after s p.m. of weekandl,

HA-4-1

SILL IT tor only I I . MouMnoiB
it.mi a. furniture can Bring you
cairii A ) " " • "*a.hi Ad will
reach to 000 I.mill. , lor only
II00 paid In advance at otr
Union offlca; 1MI Sfuy. Ave. 01
our Irvinlton Office; It union

AIR CONDITIONI I t l 111 (11

m
•stfttMrt, • * « condition. Call

R 4 t
A t * C O N D I T I O N S 7,900
iTU, S yaeri eld Ms. Ceil Ma

B l !
AMmiCAN L1OIOH POST 11,
Flea* Mkf., ! « . , Apr!) Jiff,
BaltAeta April ilth Municipal
Lot, "Morrll Ave., Union, Call
f m " * AM a F M mm?,»«»f

M3 « «
* AM
M3 « « , Z4 2J

• A M M I N T 1 OAR M i l 1ALM
OflM 1, endl, wom.n i clothing
panf lulfl, draitei, ceatl, at, I
U, • aireonaitioneri, alee

f l l f i tir l , Slrlt blkll, furniture
aooS cond, I, mlK, Itami. sat,
i j c MI Fennlngfon i f E l i

heafef!, Slri't blkai, furniture—
_ • _ =. = =a A - - * — — • * *ijlf

' l l l l

•rtM PUXU.1 COINII A
chlloren'i activity beak by Milt
Hammer; » page! provide!
an anloyabl* paitlme. enaeiee

-~ 1 Fe unaeritana thati lpifby loivins tha variety ofilb

HO
O

TSliVWHPWg
l , H i t W,,lttly it,
H.oKJl, Mich, rtSOS
— H i-lt• lETCkl l - lg l r l l ' (1)

1P«M, otn«r 30 In

man.

. 24 In., 1
lait offar.

y r i• ••AM IALI-M yri
eccumylatMin. Antktua* is r*w
hand-craftad p«,,# A i

SI i Aairtmwtj!« Rwl 97 Apirimmti I * • • " ! S7 1M

I T VOUR »A«OiN t, m m
rtady. Vyall fettatf herH martura
Mllvarad eump trwk load »JJ

HALTN FOOD! W. carry full
na naturd toodm, fwrny uit
raa L wgartaM toodt. null,
RVINQTON MJALTM FOOD
ITORi, f Oranga Ava., irv ,
»I »MJ SUMMIT MI*LTM
'OOO STQRl, ¥H Spild AVt..
:ummif, vi Mm

HOUIINOLB ITMMI, gray oak
Baa tat, Ufa, outdoor turn,
prill, Iron gate, other turn,, HCA
31 In. tentola color TV, baby
Harm, clothe*, brlc a brae. Call
7al*IO7,

K 4 I
chroma, dayKITCHIM I I T

Bad. j living room chelri,
Maytag wringer washer. Call

— — R4 5
LIOHTINO f l i t u r e l , lamp,
lhadai, parti I, rapalriclockl
gift Item! I . fireplace equip
Huge l lwr t . of Brand name! at
diie. The RoMter'i Coup, Ht »
Lambertyiile, N J open 7 days-

— — — — « T-F
L1VIH0 RM, S I T , compl.tt
couch, chain, table L. lamps.
Carpet 1 drape* Included. All in
good cond. til1322,

. iivina ream lei l i t J, > pc
bedroom M I 117], S pc. Kitchen
•el 130, Ail new. 241-9171,

— KT-F
MWiT I 1 L L — i l O R O O M S i
a. mi»c itami, itaning Apr.
thru Apr. IS. Call 375MI1,

— K4
Mil 1 Danlah modern

lofai , 1 Arm Chair, Excellent
cond Call 3'4 2310

K4
mattrall, twin or lull l »

lo( l badtlig Bunk bad! wood
MB, 341 f H t .

K T-P

iewiRiOi,owiRi
lor tb* laautilui Brldi. Fraih *
,nk_ noral dailgni (or all
KCUlsni, Prot.Mlonal work,
rail, prietl, »2-jfT1 iftaf t
P.M.
— — M l
CAIIP1T D l i C O U N T i
WAIIIMOUia iALI SAVE 4t
parcant to 10 parccnt from M.ff
M yd, Initiliaa, Cholci ol
aacoritor eolori, (raa inop-at
homa ttrvlca, budgtt t t fmi .

^ N I I H A N I C P L I A MKT.
touta Ml , Bat. tomervllie
Flamlngton, Open Sat, a «, sun

-#. Call

BOAH HAMMOND, 1 lovt
M a f l > 1 chair. Bait offar. Call:

M7.Q0J6,

K i t
• ANSI 0 , 1 , ILICTHIC with

K tnCAIH FOB ICRA
Load your car, cu t Iron 11.21
per loo in . , nawtprpi,, I i par
Too let, HIM bunalt. fraa of
foralan matariali) No. 1 cower
M e*ltl far it, i ra i i ,M paf its.,
r.ot 01 P»r Ib. Laid (.
batiaflal; w» J I K Buy eomp,
print' outi h Tab eardi. Aiio
hmdla papir drlv.i for tcouf
trc-3p» 4 civic I I H C , A & P
PAPIR STOCK CO., 4IS4 So,
joth St., Irvlnston, (Prlen iubi,
to changa), 37417M
— K tf 17
eAITRO coflvartibia tlaapar,
darn brown, iKthar lot*, navtr
u«d. Own.r trinitarrid, cett
iloo. i t i t offar. Can ha uan In
Irvington. JU MM affar 5 i»

1,000 iTU-Mj, Vary good con,
J73.JBM

— K 4 S
ICA H " Mural Color TV, Litlt
itw and rtpackad in carton with
irand naw let guarantn,
•King S145, N1M4IU1

K Tp
1 PC. f lCT IONAL, SOLD, good
condition. « i » or i a i t Offer,
Call U 4 - 7 M attar 4 I*.M.

aart l t Cocktail TeBle-173,
K 4 I

10-1

CElKITIRY PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial tark
OithMfnan* Oarsani Mauiel-
lumi, Stuy. Av,, Union set 4300
Oftie»: 1*8 Ituy Avi., U l

C H I N I I I AUCTION and
Church Supear April 7, 6 p,
at tn* Ind unltid Church ol
Chrllt, Cof, Ntlblt Tirr. and
Chaneallof Aya. Allwaleoma

_ 14

Defers Wanted
Flal MUt,, April 32nd, Rtln d«t.
Apfl) IWh, St. ThartH ICHOOI
O ^ n d , Katlliworth Morflt-
S c S i Alloe, J45-6MI, J45.77I8.
SpaMl]X13I7,l]K15,I10.

S ROOM I I T , a w r y
Full •Mraern Ht, aouMi

l m-itn aftw • P.M.
— R41

DINiNS) TABLE with 6 chain,
Mlhosany-MI. Magic Chef gut
rana*llo. Call W « l t after 4
P.M.

— B 4 5
DR l i t i»l« and club chair,
wood frame, baby's crib ana

TAX RITURNI »RI>>A*1IO-
Byl lN I I I ACCOUNTINO

ROIIRT A, IIRKNEK
KsMIM Park I4J J17» I

A i 15 11 '
INCOMVTAX BiTUHHI

p
PraMrad IB ywr
Call « V t

_ _ . _ . . or mine
• imer V. Zelke, ueoOM

R * i m

New Community Roseville
Senior Citizen Apartments

1 So, 8th St. Newark
I

415-7777
11*701,

B 4 1 17

RIAL ESTKTC

««lttt>t» NfStlt

LORIDA'S leading
Home Builden offer*
property In 4 beautiful
coastal communities for
U little at WOO down
payment & 12.50 per
day. For detaili call
Eileen or Harold at

GENERAL
DEVELOPMENT

CORP.,
m

Rent based
on income
Section 8

OmUTTUWTY

y i a For SUt

I « L L IT for only I ] Houlanois
It tmi k lurnityra can brlr^ you
Clihi A ] iina want Ad will
raach 10.000 familial for only
13.00 paid In aavanca at our,
union officB: 1291 stuy, Aya. of
our trvlngfon 0*fiea/22 union
Avi

— HAt-MV

Choice Listing
No 1 Cape Cod Hyta 1 BH I
OR Taseionly I I 03a Lilted In
the ISO'!,
No. 2 Another Cape w lg kifn
farrn. P.R., 2 Bs a a, built in
•wlm'g pool Aik 0 In In. Uo i
No ] Young Split Level w
iclence kltn., l'-a bath* fam
rm, Lilted In the 7S a
No. 4 Escei. younger 2 family 7
a, 6 rm asti., w *ep ftmai s
unltl Lilted for 110? 000
No I Older 1 fam w lg i rm
fpti., very low ta««i 2 cir
gar'l. Sept. he«t g Lilted tor

•pirtmwtls Wjnted I I

1M1 CHIVY Sraanbrlar vi-o
• n Corvalr angina ' i, jHlari
r.built tram , Ilklna »«00 I B
7Mi altar 1 p M ̂ _ H* i m u

1»74 THUNDIRIIRD
44,000 mIM, nicallanl condition
| ] , m or MM sffir. C«ll 9 t ISM

If77 DATIUN Ki l l , Hatch Back,
30,MX) ml. Good condition
Atkins %%MB or b«f sHar, Call
J»5Si4
— Mini*
it?] ooaam D A U T , V - I , A C P
1 irwwtlrai lowmllaasa Sssd
Cond Call aftar 4 PM 373 21S4

— — — — — MitlJ*
l»77 rOXD LTD Country Hulra
Wason, P I , P », AC , Auto
aar daf , roef rack iscali

cond JS 0O0 ml J7»S415
— — M4iila

'71 CADILLAC CHJM Da Villa,
J Dr., Full Pan., lew mila,, 4
naw t l rn . Ixcall. cond. ll,7S0
• at I 7 P M Ml 4M5

— — HA* I 134

MATUKI I W I WOMAN
leaking ] Rm Apt In Upp*r
Irvlngton call aftar 6 P M S, all
day Sat 174 JfI4
— »4 1vl

location Firm
I areai all •!«•»,

«^W^^P B ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ I ^ B * * ^ ^ ^B ̂ ^FTflRj^^^H at

Thuriday, April S, I W f f
hWa DhaUJ-llw ilKanmt ,1

Cerpora
d

RAY BELL RLTRS
688-8000

1?1! MOrrll Ave $11 6000 Open ? 9

short Iffm or lung term
Call weekdayi » S « * l|0«

1 • U I I N I I I WOMAN . . .k ing
2' , 3 Hmi In Union by July Call

i In AM up to 11 AM or affer I ]0
1 PM 241 7197
| — — — I 4 1 91
I M S T H I I with 11 Yr old child

seeking J 4 Hm ABJ unlen er
I Vayihall Vic lor Apr or May

lit Prefer l i t floor H4 f i l l
— HIH

LATB MODlLI
'74 to '71 modal! at wnslnala
prlc.i Call for M i n i
CUSTOM LEASE . «17 7*00
— ~ M I P 12»

If71 AMC NORNIT WASON,
Air. P I , PS, J7,qM mllai.
Ivarythlng naw AW.Ing il.IOO
Call 379 Jill *vn & Sat

—— uillil
HTJ CHRVPIOLIT, M O N T I
CARLO Landay, Air Cond., low
mllaaQt, axctllani condition
13,455 Call 3J! 7514

A M I 124

mtid to Skirt I I

'77 TRAN1-AM ilacK Gold
Pinttrlping, PS, P B V I Auto
Burglar Alarm, 20,000 ml
IA000 Eical Cond 4U 2461
altar I JO P M

We ara

Business is
So Good. ,

running

•••7154.

PLAYBRriANO
BXCELLENTCOND.

CALL;
417 0J94

K 4 I

ablnat
ablnat

•ISO, g.a, oven with
>iiQQ iaar ' l air cond,,

out of
need llitlngill i If

you want to tell—call ui riohf
nowliOur adi •ttract attention! I
Our Saiat Staff It experienced—
we guarantee a Bood laia— For th*
bait rtlult! call,

RAY BELL RLTRS.
6M40O0 ooenf-f
"" ~ I 4 I H
CLARK 6 Rm, C.p. Cod, Alum,
liding, 1W car garage. Owner
leaving irtm. Atkins Ml.WQ,
For further info, call Gerciyca
Agency, Naaltari, 241 3441, 111
Chaitnuf St., RoiaMa.
^——— . 7 i,a=9A
CRAWFORD

EXPANDED RANCH
Sp&eleut 1 ^oomii 2 Bath hem*
on « ievtly l»nd»c»p^ 100 X U$
Ft, let. Living Rsem * l t f ,
Flrtpliet, binqusf^lllfl Dln!ni
Rsem, 4 i#dr&gmi, dftaehm
Gsrast. Lew S?Q'i,

G.E. HOWLAHD, KC.

M Yr i . of accumulation.
Sat s. Sun., April 7
Adtmi Tarr., Spfld,

Kit

1 P i l r m a j i ' i " R « a r " SKI Booii,
l l ie 10, Black & Hod Vtrv OOoci
condition Call f25HI7,

B«h 1 Mirint
R«INAL 11 FT, BOAT, l|7«,
u a t i s, US Johnlon H P , with
trallar, mult Mil . p h o n a l H M i i

Hema Is Shartt, priifar mature
woman. Rant vary reasonable
Call 374 IO9B

^ - ^ Z l I 99

HOUKC Wanted log

UNION S P L I T LEVEL
4BIpHOOMI
CENTRAL AIR

CRIAM PUFF, .ntrance foyer
Into LR. Formal PR rac rm ofl _ _ _ _ _
Ritch., 4 iR» and i'i batni THE BERG AGENCY
flnilhed biiamant lervn «» , . , , . , n i i v r u n t t B
childreni BUyroom Gai hot W I L L B U Y Y O U R
water heat. Wall ifndicaped lot.
Quiff if. REALTOR.

EVB5 CALL PAT M7 4103

X0MBARD1

Apirtmtnb F« RiM 17

Realtor 276.89O0 •
Z 4-1-96

JLL IT tor only 13. Householo
emi ft, furniture can ferrng yew
ilhl A J line Want Aa will
iach N.MO famine* lor only
1 00 paid In advance st our

Union office: 13?1 Ituy, Ave. of
our irvlngfon office; 23 union
Ava.

— — — — I 4 i f 7
LANDLORDS

we can help you rent yout
vacant apU: to deslraeU
tenant!, screened by pro
fmlonals at no cost to yrg ;

TIME HtALTY M?.433J

HOME FOR CASH NO
RED TAPEi CALL
LARRY TYNDAY

322-4800

BERG
^ Z 4 3 9 100

ISED CARS WANTED Any
year make or model Spat u«lh
»2 9S13 i l l le AAotorj Inc

- K t i l »
JUNKCAR!' TRUCKS

WANTED
S2JI0IIM

S7 4?450, 9B5 64M
K if 129

W ? ?

Hoerni F«r l int 102

IRVINQTON Lg. furnljhea
houiekeeplng Rm. for
gentleman. See 11 noon to 8
P.M., 1217 Clinton Av,

— - " 1 41101
UNION • ComforfaBie furnilhed
Bedroom, prlvata home, mafurs
But. g#ntlem*n only. Ml -MM.
^ — Z4116J
UNION=Su5inei3 woman nori-
jmokir, besutllul Isrge room In
private home, kit. prlvilegel,
parking. Call 10 A M , to l i jq

• LIIA1ITH

SEMI-ATTACHED
BrlcK k Stuees home,
eanvthlint fe Sf, Htdwlg
Church. 5 R-oomi ft, B*th, full
bttfmtnf with n#w furnAct,
ftncid tneloi td yard with
htafttf out building til,900.

G i . HOWLAND, MD.
REALTOR 276-5900

LANDLORDS.No !•• , na
advertiilng expense. We
recommend reliable & icre^nea
tenantl. North Realty £*j'.f.BY

, si* lais

• L I I A i i T M ^ i v r & li/i Km,
Apti. Conyenlent iocatlorl.
Avili. May lit. Call 3J2-S37S,
• 1 4-S97

13 Etitman St., crenfora
— — — 14 I H
IHVINOTON

WIDOW MUIT f I L L
FHA Approvta, ail brick, I Km.,

ki i h

1RVINOTON—2V, Rm. Garden
Apt,, l i t 1=1 , S2J0, excellent
ocatlon, 31 Civic Square, Weit,
lee Super,

— Z 4-l-M

hath, oil heat,
HOSPITAL \

Fall, Pop, Cltl i i
• •LalUM 1M1PM1IIB S m ,
aid IN . seed watch dog. Call
Ml. 4 >\ » P.M. Mtm.

C A N A R l l l
BrMdar Sailing Out,' l o l l r d i , io
c i g n , Cuitom sttai Stind. All
equlpmant - b « t offer ovtr IKe,
Chanca for Baginntr, MC-1B1.
— — (Mils

17

mod, kit,
garagH,
SCHOOLS.

Dallas. Pollack Realtor
J71-0M4

. Z 4-l-M
• NILweRTH-1 Bedroom

Capa, parfiaiiy finiihad
iaiamant, Alum, ildlng, So K
log lot, attached garagef Asking
Ml.ooo, Prlnclp.ii only. Call for
appeinfmant 24i-u3e2.

' — Z 4- l -M
LINDEN

2 FAMILy a YRS. YOU NO
A BRICK AND ALUM, • • ( rm
apti, 1 ear garage 50 x 100 1st
ASKING UPPER IB'!, Call to
impact.

Wm. G, PalBrmo Inc.
RIALTO 4*6 2459

441 N, WOOD AVE, LINDEN

DR UMI—P Ibai, j piaca aat, INS
or bait otter Excel I.nt
condition. Call Wayne, J77U4J,

— R 4-f

iENIlDiCTINB A C A O I M Y !
8*0 No, Iroad St., l l l i aMth ,
Sat,, May Ilth, 1 xn.x, Main
or Shiria, De. ien call M i t i M .
Space. US.

4 O O L D C 0 I N *
SILVER doilari-13 aa,, HALF
dolltrl-12 « . , QUARTERS »1
aa., DIMES 40 c.nti aa,, HALF
doiiari I -a - 'a f lJ I eentl M
SOLD CO1 NS,l20 paying t34
aa., HOMylno I l i f l . . . , 15
paying sf i aa., ll.SS-paylng %5S
aa., M.oo-wiylnj 1MB aa., il.oo-
paying f 71 aa. Gofd, iUvtr, uiad
lewalry, diamanai, i t . m p i

, , - , „ • cioeki, madeli, i t e r l l n g t u . ib
'r7"1?°.15 J pareant bonui tor terilor

**s cltlleni. D1NNIS COINS, 4>0
union Ave,,
*4»f,

Irvlngton, N,j , J71

I 4 M
FLBA MAR KIT Sun,, April
lit, 10 5 PAL lids , >M Union
Av., Irvlngton, sponicrtd by
I r v l n g t a n m d i i u h
Celiactiblai, Auto and
Hogiehoid luppllii, a i i t i ,
Dolli, Jewetry and much more.
Donation 25 cinti,

PLIA MKT. B B A L I R I
WANTBD. Large outdoor
mirlltt In Llral.n Araa, 111.,
Jun* fth. Call M H U for info.
— Z4I
PLIA MKT. • INDOOR l i t . ,
Apr. 7, 10 AM • 4 PM,
Conntctlcut F a r m ! Church,
StuyvMant Ava, & Chattnut St.,
union. Lunch & Rafrathmanti,
D.al .r i t lO, Clil ]91>IMf i v « S,
waaMrMt.

— 1 4 1
P L I A MARK1T—Ev.ry Wld.,
Itillln—Arnerican Club, Inmtri
i Naw Bruniwlck Aval . ,
Mahway, ' - 4 PM, lWt

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clock! And Pocket
Watch.., Any: Condition, Allo
Parti, Call M7-MM. R T , f . ,

WE
BUY AND I I L L t O S K I
Ml PARK A V E , PL*1 tiO

PL 4 1 9 *
_—__„ _ KM-17

iUTINO ANYTHINO OLD
PMteardi, book*, china, glail,
ate, Fraa appralwli m m
inirtlrna,

* 5*17

WANT ID,

1419

MBIRA Orau,

MKT, VENDORS
Spomorad by

Waitflald_fsyb
Madaiiih, m,\u,\a train
Statlan, South Ava,, WatffiaM,
Sun., May »th, rain data May
Wth, For furtrnr info, call 1M

1 4 1
Many If.nn.AftAOB I A L I

— April 7, 16
Uitidt Ava,, Union.

til
» • »AL« • 111 Aldaf

Sprlnofleld, tat. I, Sun., April 7
!• I, after 10 A.M. Bdrm. (urn.,
Mir aryef, want player, etc.

OARAOI l A t l • TV'.. Air
CerM.'i, kedi, MektMlvai 4,
rnlte, Iterni. Sat., April 7 «. iun.,
April I, '•» PM. na vauKhaii
Rd., union.
• — — R4-I
• M A S H ULI-Meny Itemt to
eheeee frorr iterae. bsMIM,
teatter, fit.i * r l , • tat., April i
and 7, 18 am to 4 pm, NO
IARLY BIRDS, Jpj Allan Rd.,
SBflnifHW, oM intrweet) ltd
and nMuMf InaWe
Ave.*

baby Itami, chlloYen and alull
c iMm. Apfii r, Ui., f - i WM..
m\ yvniiiln Of,, unlen,

•ARAtt l IAL1 April 7tti. 10-1
P,M,, *44 FalrflaW way, unlen,
Portable dlihw«»har. hl-rlier,
rnlagi If^ftii.

NIAR M O N I I D A L I , FA,
Eieaiient t room heuu d land
for Hunting, (Mining, lullnaM.
[7171 fl74S10.

— — Z41M
•OIILLI PARK

NEW LISTING
WIST SII3I BUNGALOW

Aiyminum tiding, modern
»^chan with O-w, 4 Badroomi,
f o ^ a l Dining room, iarga raar

t I54,f00

GEORGE PATON ASSOC.
MIMBER

fCIWORK
OF HOME 5

RIALTORS 241 M i
Z41-M

PIANOS a_
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

"MMS00"

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASM

Top prleai paid, mmt
« t f |

Old Liotiel Trains
iOUBht I, Sold

lew Lionel Tralm Hid <>
IKSunt prieai. aU-I7M.

H 4 « 17

STAOTS
U.S. Plata BlacM, Singlet, »c
cumulatieni, collection!.
Canadt. Top pricm, SI7-W11,

« TP1I

ROI ILL I PARK
HANDIEST KITCHEN

AROUND
Trill 3 oR Colonial featural
Snack Bar. glut •atlng ipac* In
Kit,, for Informal dining d
forma! Dining Rm, for •pecla!
guatti, Lirga Living Rm. 1>
gtnarout alii Mdrmi,

SIBITTODAVI
U9.9M

AUTORMO REALTY
Riaitort-Appralian M7*IN

IHVINOTON I 3 4 s large newly
decorated R M i , yaeinf; H»at s,
hot water. Will iurnlsh
dellred, 741 Lyons Av., 3nd r=L,
J73OI12, 3743682.
_ _ ^ _ 1 4 1
IRVIHOTOM: Appilcatlon!
now being accepted, 1 Rm. Apt,,
Jrd Fl., heat and hot water
lupplled. Apply at 4?J
Sfuyvtiant Av., lee Super,

. Z4 5?7
IRVINOTON 7 urn! . 2nd fl
tpt. Avail. June lit. Call Pi
4427,

I 4 1 97
IRVINQTON —l«1r> lej IV,
Rm., apt,. Avail Immediately,
well-kept Oarden, heat i hot
water supplied, AC, Carpeting,
no petl^sio mo. Call Supt for
appt. J7143J4,

IRVIN9TON (Upper) 3 Li
modem Rmi,, eat-In Kit., lei
controlled haat luppiiad, S37J
4i5;»Qb4 or after 6 P.M. 173 flld.

— ™ I 4-1-97

Z4-1-10J

Csndm, Saia or Rent 104
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR H l N T O R S A L i

CONOO
MART

ON THE

JERSEY SHORE
SEE OUR DISPLAY AD
IN THE REAL ESTATEDISPLAY
TODAY!

SECTION

H A 3 2 9 104

Office lor Rim in

12!

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

We have an opening for • mature,
experienced executive tocreUry to work with
our reglornl aalet markeUng

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over book price Igr clean suburb
used cars. AM make! and mod.
Also vintage ears. Imfn eelh-
M(. Carr. 783s226, 763 3400

K-tf-179
WANTED- DEADOR ALIVI

JUNKCAHS
BEST PRlCiSPAlp

* 4 6 4 0 > M 4 1J 1W

JUNK CARS I TRUCKS
WANTED

688-3023
— — — M4-22.129

Trillin t Carnpan 132

Top McretarUl •klUs are required plu« the
capability to work efficiently with a minimum
of supervl»ion The iuccewful candidate mmt
be able to take ahort hand, utilize the
dictaphone, handle multiple nalee functionj
and have excellent typing ability,

PrevloiM experience In Bales-marketing could
be helpful, but not absolutely necessary.

We offer fully paid company benefita and a
•alary commensurate with experience and
ability.

Send r a u m t or letter including earning
history and salary requirementi. The
company will contact applicants

Interviews will be »et up starting on Tuesday,
April 10th, Thursday April 12th, at either the
Ramada Inn or The Howard Johnson Motor
Inn, in Clark, N.J. Write to Class. Box 4430,
Suburban Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union, N.J, 07063

Eqy#i Opportunity Employer

He can't .
understand
you.. . yet

Employment Wtntt! 2

COLI . (9 I ITUDINT will mow
your lawn, Rsaionabla rsf«.
Call new for free elflmafe. 141-

— R4152
R I L I A I L I N U R l l ' l A I D !
with Red crou certification,
seek! petition caring for the
lick, elderly Beopie, or day!
work cleaning houie. Call 474-

R_4-l-2

For Sale

ALUM, AWNIN01 Single
window flo, triple win*w MJ.
riood condition, AM MJI after 1
P.M.
_ - K 4 i
COCKTAIL TAIL! t ft., wood
carved w glau top SMO. 3 Bar
stooii. Ilka new, 135. Scott
stereo, mod, cabinet, iioo, 2M
3745,
_ . te 4 1

It72 TERBI
TKAIL IB , 24 ft..

TRAV1L
full batn,

rifr[girator, itoye, gat or alee.
AC DC. Call 747 0*?s

M411JJ

CONSTRUCTION
Earn over t24O per wk.
now and ifftdy growth to 1400.
You'll a l u learn a trade and
nave the oppertunlty to build a
Mild future. Apply In perton net,
1 i. 3 P.w. 14) ft. Georgii Aye,,
Roielle
— _ _ _ _ _ R 4 51

MOVIHO Pe*Ma, Bl, I. imall
(Obi & piano rnovlng. Clean
cellari, yard*, affjej, AliO buy
u M turn. Sam chatman 24S-
9J16 bet, »:J<I P.M. a. midnight.

— — — H 4-M-M

PFI IANCI Repair a,
inifallatisn, any make or model-
Any evening Between 7 & IS war
appt, call 2766711 Mtween S
i,m, t, t p.m. or f2JI013 evei,.

• — — K4W21A

CRANPOBB.MOCI, AC Office
Suite, S(0 sq. ft. carpet woja
paneled. On lite parking. Meat

IRVINQTON Modern office J2S
sq. Ft., AC , Paneled, parking,
e«e. tranip. Immediate
occupancy, H4J mo, 143-1313.
— — — — — Z4 29-111
UNION-400-aOQ sq, ft., paneled,
1st floor, Sfuyvelant Ave
location. Air conditioned,
individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call B87-441B, 9:J0-s,
Mon. Frl
— — z 41J-111

»"PPH.d.Av.M. .mmed.
Ave,

I 4-1.97
IRVINOTON 7 1 -ih rmi. avail,
now a. in future. Located at
Sfuyvesanf Ave, You will enjoy
living In this safe, conveniently
located building with elevator.
Perfect for single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 A.M.
to I P.M. )7)-3&57 z 4 , S7

Orli. Racvewri Iirta) M«t>l
MAX W1INST1IN IONS

SINCE lfW
MM Msrrlt Ave., Union

HPHlyl-Stat.l'sM-ll «M»e
^^ K t - r "
R U O I , any
Iry. dlamondi.

ORIBNTAL
cewtlen, \*

l L D G 4
BRM ORACIOU5 SPLIT,-
WOVE IN CONDITION, H U O I
C A T H E D R A L C E I L I N G
FAMILVROOM, A C , F 1 N C I O
YARD, SPHINKLBR IYSTBM.
Nf Aft SCHOOLS A HOUSES
OF WORSHIP, *1!5,000. 376-
MB.
— — 14-l-M

SPRINGFIELD

tt.SOODROP
Just nducaa te f 1M,IW a. ready-
to move. 4 bdrm. ra i lM ranch
w-eafit. i l f . m B»ttii, f « m rm.
w-illdinf flint doort te mr
yard, laa ttilt attractive hem*
today

mum
REALTOR JMUlf

— _ Z4-I-M

IRVINQTON (Upper! Mod, 3Vj
r « m i , i family house, heat
lupplled, ISTO ptr mo. Avail.
May l i t . Call 372-7747.

• Z 4-1-97
MAPLIWOOD— 4 Rm. Apt., Jrd
Fl. Heat I i hot water luppiled,
adultt only. 1150 + 1 Me. Sec.
After I PM & ail day wkandl,
'_ • ' • " • : 1 4».S7

1 MORRUTWPMORRUTOWN

i-Z-S BDRMS

UNFURNISHED from f34§

FURNISHED from MBS
Now taking application!. Fully
decorated, elf eons,, all with
deeki, wall oveni, pool, laundry
faellltlai. Convenient N.¥ C, ous
& tralnt. F:or appt. call.

539-a83i
. . 1TF-97
UNION
i Rm. Apt. ipaeloui, claan,
modern. Heat luppll.d. I2SS me
Good leeatlon. 9M-NN.

- 2 4 I 9 7

WB
•UV AND i l L L IOOK1
Ml FAP1K AVi . , T -

pU 4-JCM,

W
i 74W. ?

WANT TO IUY. R a i w M
picnic T.bl., BancM »nd lawn
furniture. Call W O T ,

Child (jr. i i
CHIL CAHB-ln my home.

Ti and Sun, 1«1-M*1

UNION

HAPPY
u what you'll M whan you M *
Ihe prlea Of thli rwwly Uttad
cap. wnaw kit,, new bath,
t u a l . (tartar hema. Mid (N't ,
Call for »ppt. M i i t en .

ILVPYMMBRLTY
7J51lvd. Kanllwerth 245 3100

. Ut-H

— Ka.J.11 Rialnr

m c t i n r < UNIONT. SLACK
Paving Contracbor

BBSIOBNTIAL

UNION

A TOP VALUE
Colonial 7 Rmi.. ] IRS, mod.
Kit, w-trMMalt arM, DR, lit,
Fl D M t. Lav., 3 ear fl»ras*,
Careatlfta, no •!•«, Livinotton
Jchool I Holy Spirit, Re
loc.tlnn—mint Mil. Mi l W l ,
RMlnr

Realty 688^200
- — 14-M*

„ CMAMPUPP
Ortat for MothafDauenhK

TM IMerttinmeM lurMu
CaU 232-8588

K-4-je.je

UNION
OWN1R I t U L l Ii YOU :
•uparb 41R »l Ltval, IVi I
earn, A-C, J I * "

14-Ml

R O I I L L I PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

m Rmi, 1310,
S Rini • $360

Pull dining room, larga
kltctun that can
accommodate your own,
eternal wM'iiar •, dryar.

K i l d 'B.autKully
O.raan apti. Walk te ell.
Mhsali a. train—M minute1

•xpreii ride to Pann
Station, N.Y.C. BKcallant
•hopping eioaa by. Quality
malnfen.nca Miff en
premliM,

COLFAX MANOR
Colf.xAve.W..

AtRMtUtAvt,,W,
RoMllePark

III. Mir.,245-7963

14-s-in

Viutisn Rintals 124
SiASIbl.ABti,-Mouses, near
ocean, air 1 TV From 1100 wk
up. Call 215-3053

l l
1 !]
from
Bath,

Ai

WILDWOOD C R I I T
Bdrm, Apti,, Vj block
Beach, LR, Kt,, full ,
hldeawsy bed, TV, Air
Condltlonlna. Call SB7-M34 after
4 P.M. 8, all day wHends,
— — 2 4-15 114

GAL FRIDAY
Oood telephone Benenil'ti .
mutt Ll t i typing s. bookktepino
full time • A./VT.i P.M., Mon,-
Frl. Excellent lalary S. benafIti,
Blum Bindery Inc., Hillside,
N.J. 923-4OM,

AUTOMOTIVE

FARTTIM!
iAKERSWANTED

Call MS-BS07 between 2 P.M. S. 5
" M, only,

B | )

AutomobtlBfotS.!. 12S
IELLINO YOUR CAR?

A 4-line nd coifs only J5.80 to
riachN.OOOfBmlliesrAd! mutt
Be bald In advance at our Unlsn
office; l l f l Stuyyelanf Ay,:
07Mlor our irvlniton office: u
Union Ave, 07111 By Tuel. noon.
— HAf-flM

ifJl PLYMOUTH PURY I I I , I
Pali, Ifatlon Wagon, PB, PS,
M l , Air, radio, heater. 400 Cu,
In, eng,, iussage rack plui
enrai, «|6-4?00 weeKdayi » to 5
P.M.

M-4-I-1U
-74 V1OA OT.4 spd,, AC . AM
FM I IraeKi 11,000 mi,, good

I7 7
eKi

cond BI7 4B37
HA4 I IM

1177 VOLARI WA3ON - Igpfr
clean, JJ,K!O ml., Auto., PS, f>B,
AM-rSM, PW, flntad 8laM, r«ar
window d«f., brand naw y» w
tirt i , imaii v i , Aiklng W,»J0,
Make offar 1351 iurnat Ava.,

!2!Jf M4-,-,,a
lf l« TOVOTIk IN MINT
CONDITION, ASKING leOO.
C I 1 * 1 '

It74 CORDQIA, 311 Ing . , A T ,
p-s, f»-i, AirCond,, Sura Orip
Olf., AM-PM, Starae Tape
Playar, R Defrott. 40 40 Seat
Tflr Steering, grig, owner. Naw
condition. | ) ,77I . M4MS4.
— — M 4 I 1 M

1AHN UP TO S360
weekly, part time, typing 8,
•daresslna jaiei letters. No
eiperitnee neeemry write
National Marketing Co, P.O.
Box 144.F6, Dundee, lillnoii
£0111,

FACTORY TRAHEEf"
EXPO, d T R A I N l l f

FOK JOBS AS

• STRANDBRS
• BUNCIffiRS
• TINNERS

LOOK OVER OUK OFFER!
a Liberal Pay Icaie
• All Paid Holiday!
a complete Benefits Program
a i paid PertsnBl Dayi
a New Air Consitianed Faculties
• Nigh Shift Differential
• Paid Vacation!
• Overtime Available
a 2nd t, 3rd Shift preftrrad.

APPLV IN PERSON AT
SMI P P I N O O I P T . S 11:30 A.M.

NESOR ALLOY CORP
t&i, passaie Ave,, w, Caldweil,
E i OBBty, Employer M-F

— R43-2

K4-I-1

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
TO asiembie light coll winding
machinal for "the electronic!
industry. Mechanical, with
fiectrleal experience preferred.
Top rate of M.JO per t\r. for
experienced individual. Clean
working surrounding! with need
employee benefits, Including •
company paid pennon plan.
Immediate ooenlnoi.

UNIVERSAL Mfg. Co. Inc
llsIOroveSt. Irvlngton, N.J,
— — — K4-I1

TEMPORARIES
work for trie world'j largwt
Itmp. pelp service All
office iKIni needed
Immadlately,

TOP RATE - NO FIE
CALL NOW I

« . MANPOWER

34iMerrlaAva.,spfle,
4*7 15)0

HJ fUOCranford
354 34)5 • I I I aMth
H4-49U Irvlneten
_ _ _ _ K 4 1 1 • •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

044 lest

Appliance Repairs

Getting
a new
lamp ?

Apirtmints tot Hint 97

IRVINOTON (Upper) 2 Rm
Apt,, 3rd Fl,, pvt. home, ail utli.
Incl, Mature Bui. parioii, t l lo *
I K May 1st, i f f MM.

I 4 i f7
IRVINQTON 5 Rmi,, l i t Fl,, 2
Family, heat ft, hot wafer
Included. Near !torei, major
Hlahwayi, 1295 mo. 374 M70.
Avail, now.
^ — : ^ - = = = - Z4-M7

Roomi For Rani

UNION Lg Furniihed Rm,,
private entrance. Kitchen &
bath t© share w-1 gentleman. Air
conditioning, 140 week piui
security. Call M7-0191 after 4
P./yl

— — . Z 4110!
Bldfi.. l i t

UNION • Independent building,
up to date moaern office*, 9,313
Sq, Ft., Route 21, Corner
Roiemont Ave, Broken Invited,
To Inipect, Call Ml-4lft ,
— '• — 141-114

A child born with cerebral palsy may
suffer lack of motor control, seizures.
spasms, mental retardation, abnormal
sensations or perceptions, poor sight,
poor hearing or poor speech.

Now the good news.
This is a fine time for a baby to be

born. Through research, doctors have
almost cut in half the chances of being
born with cerebral palsy.

You can make the good news even
better by helping this research continue.
Watch the Cerebral Palsy Telethon on
WOR=TV January 29th and 30th and
please send your tax deductible
contribution to.

PALSY/BOX 555
TRENTON, N.J. 08604
Think what your money buys.

united cerebral patey

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Jisf Call

686-7700
Ask For ClossUi.d

V4ESALES
mtiPRINQFUUPAVE.

IRVINOTON

Parti * ActMurle. In itscti
DlKwnt Prleaa.
talai a iarvlca

CALL373.5441

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

48.7! FRANKLIN FL., SUMMIT, (Ml) SO-1111

ERRORS
Sometime;- they happen ini
sptfe gf ali our efforts fa be

IF YOUR AD HAS AN
EftftORftOR p flil
immediately, Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot b*s
fesponsibrt fsr errors after
th# ilr^t issue of pubiicstieri.

Call 886-7700
TQ m§ke corrections

A ward abeyt..-

Garage Sales, etc.
This newipsper accepts do

i i b f y
adverfiitments whieh do
n t̂ comply "with tewn
ordmarieei that eqnfrei
private igiei frem ham#». if
is the r*sponilbliffv of .the*
psrsw placing the ''FSf
i s i f afl fe comply w!?h
• Ms! regyiatlohi.

NOTICE TO
E P L i C N

This newspaper does not
feiiQwingiy aeeept Meip
Wanted 30% item employee
Covered by the Fair LaDtr
StenaarLs Act which appi;es
le emfiipyment in infers!****?
commerce, if they offer iesi
ihfin tfif legal mini mum
wage (1? 30 an hourh or fan
tg pay ihe applicant
ovefiifTif
This newspaper does nor
knowingly accept H*?ip
Wanfee #ds fhat indjeafe a
pFeferenet based of* a§e
from ernpioyers covered by
the Age DiSCfirfiinatiSn in
Empioyrnenf Act. Cent act
the united States UabflF
Depart rnent's iseal Office
for mare information the
address is

970 Brsatf St .Room | u
N#wirt«, H J or T«ltphom

MM7f 4H*«

ujiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiniiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiHiNimiuiniif

1 DEATH NOTICES \
^iiitiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiilllilliiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiHiiuiililliiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiliiiiiiiiil

CIVICHAND
NEW 79

H0NM aVIC HATCH iKk, SUtlM
bid:4 gl ••«. « m * M l
•nd pkikm HHrtafc hMHr • » • % «Mk «MH
Urn, AM ndi* mr wM. dtl lipmi. **«%
CtfjtMit, front wkMl M M . M L MB. UM
M97S.

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

::• ACCORD
78

ITROUII—Elmer L., on
Monday, April 2, l?7f, of
Irvlngton, belsvad hussand of
the late Emily P. (nee
Zimmerman), father qf Mri,
Nancy imlth of wnf Caldweil,
anfl iflwerd Strouie of
Bldoeiltio. Conn-, alls iurvlved
By five orandthlidren. Relative*
and Irlendi are invited to attend
the service at the Sanfsrd
Helgnti CreiDyterlan Chureh,
Santera* Avanua, Irvlngtsn, on
thurtaay. interment fteitmnd
Memerlal Park, Eait Hanover.
ArransemnH By tht CHARLES
F, HAUiMANN a SON
FUNHRAI, HOME, 1M7 Sanford
Ava., Irvlngton, Tha family
luggait* donationi to tha Emily
StroMM iehslarihlB Msmorial
Fund of the Sanford Height*
Praibytarlan Chureh, Irvlngtsn.

MtDQN*l,IJ—Barnard P of W.
fth Aye., Rsaelle, on April 1,
147;,- beloved huiBand of Mri.
• Ita (naa Wlrfh), Rtiaflvn and
frlendi attendad tha funiral
iarvlca *t the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL* HOME. 14* «. and
Ave,, RoMlle, on WadneMay.
interrnent, oraeeland Memorial
ParN, Kenllvyotih.

RUSMNIItLO-rTartM (nea
Olardlna), sf Eait orange,
Btfovaa wife ef the late Pietro
Runsnlelle, devotaa mothar of
Anthony KuMonlaHO, Jotephlna
Ruiionlello, Mri, Lena Smith,
Mary Runonlaiie, all of la i t
Orange and Mr i . ThareM
Sanefaeomo ot Sftoft Hiili, alas
alghf loving granflehlldran ana
thrae loving graat-
arandchliartn. Funeral from
The RAVMONb FUNBRAL
CINTIR, en Thurtaay at« a.m.
Furtiral M a n Bleneo
Satrarntnt Chyreh, |nfarmant
Holy Sepulchre Cemtterv.

•OIISAARB—(naa Mowiy)
of Amnerdam Ava., RSMlla, on
March n, \mi Mlsvad ilittr of
Madallna R«dem»cn»r; dear
«t«p mother ef Ludwlg ana
Edward feaMtard, Mr*.
Cecceiu Aaami and Mr*,

acctlll Adamt and Mr i ,
laarwr Abanllla; i lM urvlvad

,arMt Branacniid. Naitfivn and
Ifrlend. ittadnad tha funaral

l ltrvlca at tha 5ULLV1VAN
•FUNERAL HOME, 144 I ,
iSaeond Ava,, NoHlla on
•Saturday interment, artealand
IMamerlal Park, Kenllwortn,

M , •itMh Mti NW
• U ita, par. Maria], ib enri, Mbm

tfft dlfjtol 1Mb ( M l
«K-bfki.LW N7M.

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

WALCK-on Thurtday, March
!f. l«», Alvin R., ol j i»
Reeiaviit Lane, Kenllworth,
N.J, Mother 01 RulHII and Har
eld walck. Tha funeral Mrv ln
wei Held on Saturday I t ttn
C o n n e c t i c u t F i r m t
Prejbyterlan Church, Union.
Interment In tha Church
camatary. Arranaamafifi 6y
Tha MC CRACK6N FUNERAU
HOMB, I I M Morrll Ava,,
UfHen.n
Wi l l lV iCH—On March M,
I « | , Mlrgant tnaa C M N I I B I . M
irvlnsMn, MMvM wit* of rh*
late Raymond, mother ef
R M AfMny and Men*a ay
RaynwM. AnfMny and M e n *
Wlaiavlcn and Mri, ReMrt
l$3888

HARKINOTON—On March 31,
197?, Anna A. (nee MeCauleyi,
of Newark, wife of ths late
Michael J, Harrington, devoted
mother ef the late Anna Mae,
Beloved i l . ter of the late
Margaret O'irien, ^ear aunt of
Marie O Brlen and Mrt. I lmer
(Anna! Price, allo survived oy
two arandnleeai, one
erandnephew and one graaf-
grandnephaw, Aelafivei and
frlandt attandad thi funaral
from The FUNBRAL HOMB OF
JAMES F, CAFFRI¥ 1, |ON,
Wf Lyoni Ave., cBfner of Park
place, irvlngton, on Tueway,
thenea to Oiir Lady of Good
Counsel Chureh wharf Ihe
Funeral M a l l * a l sfftred,
Inttrment Gate of Heaven
Cematary.

LATULIPPl—On March 21,
lSJf, Arthyr of Irvlngton, ion of
the late Adelard and Delia,
brDifimr of Roland, Marcaila and
Mri , Hattle Folay. Relatlvei
and frlenfll attended the funaral
from The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFRIY 1 SON,
fm Lyoni Ava., corner of park
Place Irvlngton, on Monday,
thanca to St, Lee'i Church where
tha Funeral M a l l wai offered
Intarment Holy Crol i
Cemafary,

ME SAH«»AN—On Thurtday
March If, 1979, Jamel, baloved
huibana of Patricia {nee
Cunningham), devoted tathar of
Jemei jouph, Patricia Ann and
Tina, dear Brother of Bruce
McGahtran, Margaret Romano,
Wallace Calna and Lionel calna
ana tha lute Ronald McOaharan
and Patricia Rout, Brother in
law of Raymond Romano.
Ralatlvn and trlendi attended
tha funeral from The EDWARD
P, WASKOWSKI FUNBBAL
H O M E , lags Clinton Ava., aoova
Sandferd Ave., irvlngton, en
Monday, fhanea to imrnaeulata
Heart of Mary Church,
MaPlaweed for a Funaral Maw
Intermani Hely c r o u
Camafary,
l e M R A F T — G e r t r u d a
(Koenlg), on Thuriday, March
i t , IMS, of IrvlnBton, baiovad
wife of tha lata Otcar A. schraft
aunt ot Mrs, Oartruda w
Frlck«. M r l . Alma A
Kaiierman, Adoipii M Weatpar,
M r i . Fleranea Kerti- John
Sutton, Vyabttar W, Brook
Harry Koenlg and WllUam
Keanlg. Ralatlvat and frlana*
anandad tha Hrvlca at TIM
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN t,
SON FUNERAL H 0 M 1 , 10»
Sanlord Ava,, Irvlngton, on
Sunday. Interment Ftlrmount
Camatary, Newark, PAonday

CMUITA-On TtluTd.y, March
If . I W , Sophia (Hamrywyi m
lit Glob* Ave., Union. N.J,
bafovM wife of ff» fata Mlehwl
Chuita, aavotad methar of Ann.
jean Lyrnan. llatw ef Charm
Harnrylky. M r i . Mary
StuMwtkl, M n , Miry NMI ,
M n . Paulina Johrrtton*, alts

l-rtfl by f i n •ransichlMrafi,

March ] t , i
f 17

. .. _. erea.
iniffrntnl, Otte ot Heaven
CMMMry.

• Nnirali

• mm*
TM MC CRACKlN FUNERAL
HOME, liWMsfrlt A M . , unkm,
an Monday. Tn* Huoartl Man
at M. MlchNft Churcn, unkm.
interment I f . • • r t ryM 1*
CarnMtrv, CMenM,

HAMFT-On Friday, March JO.
)Wt Mi jomiiina, • ! 144

I r l t NJ

la-§. f t

n a i W M cooduetofl
TM MC CUACKBN PUNIRA-
H0M1,1f« Merrli Avt,, Union,
en Monday. TM Funeral M M
M St. Lao'i CMreh, Irvlnston.

n Wadnaiaay,
, L O U I H (welo.1),

d A uniof 1471 Oakland Ave,, union,
j , , beloved wife of Karl

Mueller, sister of Alfred and
Adolph Welgel, M r i , Mlide
fdelmann and Mr i . Leliel
Flieher. The funerai Wat
onducfad from The MC... •
RACKEN FUNIRAL HOME,
100 Morrll Ave., union, on
iafurday.

I M M I L - O n Tueiday, March
27, 117$, Barbara siWIImenikl)
of 2M1 wniard place, union,
N J belavM wife of Aloli
Emmel, gevofad mofhef of
Richard Emmel, allo lurvlved
by three grandchlldran. The
funeral tervlee wai held at The
MC CRACKiN FUNERAL .
HOMi, isoOMorrii Ava., Union.
N,J,, on Friday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Par*.
Union.

ANFUIO - On Sunday, April 1,
If7f, Chanel, of 12 Llndiley
Ave,, Irvlngton, N.J., devoted
lather of Chariei and Robert
Anfulo, Mri, Charlena Study,
Mn of Joiepnine (LoFerr.r.)
and the late Jnaph Anfute,
Brother of Themai, Jirry,
Wiiilarri and Joaapn Anfuis,

Nancy Meyrlalla, Mri.
Julli PUOIUM, Mr*. Marlon
Hakuica and Mrs, Qlerli
Dlveny, a iu lurvlved by t.v«n
granaehiidren. The fynefai will
be conducted from The
McCRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, inOMorrl! Ava., Union,
on Thunday at l;43 A.M. The
funeral Man f(IS A.M. at Holy
Spirit Church, Union.

HINT!—On Monday, April i,
1*79, Edward W. of 314 Ilth
Ava., Brlckfown, N,j,, fer-merly
of Unloni Beloved hyiBand e* t
frothy M . (Cooit)j devoted A
father of idwara ¥*. Mlntt i t .,
William and Gary Hlnte and
Mrl, Diana Caulei Brother of
Mri, Orate Deienderf Sannellli ,
alee lyrvived by tour
grandtBllaran. The funeral •
•ervie* wi n b. held on Thuna.y ,
at 11 a.m. at the McACRACKIN
FUNIRAL HOME, 1MB Morrll
Avf., Unlen. Interment,
Mollyweoa Memorial Parfc,

•cei j tNM-en Sundey, April
• (nee Li
i, former!

. l¥7», Anna ROM
.geSJ. of Danville, , _
Newark, Irvlngtan end.«
•rlcMewn, wife of ttie let*

kyelFle Helfee ef Hollywood.
Pie',, Philip Keirntr si
Huntlngtgn Mech, c«l., Htttr ef
Mary Lescedle, tchsel Itttam
of Notf» Berne, i t ,
Orpheneia

AM1WCAN
CANCiR

bSOCIETY
mi «»et inttmmitit tr



Thyriday, April S, 1?7?

Modern Times' to open
4-day Kean film festival
The Kean College Spring

Film Festival 1979, a four-
day film symposium on
20th century industrial
technological society, will
start April 23, in Hut-
chinson Hall, Room j - iw.
The Festival, sponsored
by the college Student
Activities Office, Town-
send Lecture Scries and
Phi Alpha Theta honor
society, will include
commentary by faculty
members specializing in
featured areas. AH events
are free and open So the
public.

'ModernTimes" (1936),
with Charlie Chaplin, will
open the Festival on
Monday, April 23, at 1:40
p.m. "The Shape of Things
to Come" (1936),
described by Dr. Martin
Siege!, Kean history
departmen!, as "an un-
canny, futuristic ex-
ploration of the impact of
the technology on war,"
will be seen at 7:40 p.m.
Dr, Siegel has been
organizer of the Film
Festival for the past eight
years.

Three short films from
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SYSTEM
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the Depression era—"The
Plow That Broke the
Plains (19365, "The
River" (1937), and "The
City" (IMS) — will be
shown Tuesday, April 24,
at 1:40 P.M. Dr. John E.
O'Connor, editor of the
"Film and History"
journal and history
professor at New Jersey
Institute of Technology,
will lead the discussion. At
7:40 p.m., . "The
O r g a n i i e r " (1964),
depicting the impact of
factory life and capitalism
on the Italian worker, will
be shown. Dr. Siegel is
featured speaker.

"The Man in the White
Suit" (1952) uses comedy
in the British style to
make its poini at 1:40 p.m
on Wednesday, April 25. At
7:40 p.m., "Memories of
U n d e r d e v e l o p mer i t 1 '
(1968), a controversial
study of revolutionary life
under Castro, will be seen,
Dr, Cayetano Socarras,
Kean history professor as
well as a former attorney
and government official in
pre-Castro Cuba, will
discuss the movie.

"A Nous la Llberte"
(1931), a French satire on
the liberal, revolutionary
ideologies of the 19th and
20th centuries, will be seen
at 1:40 p.m. on Thursday,
April 26, Dr, Warren
Sussman, chairman of the
Rutgers College history
department at Rutgers
University, will comment.
At 7:40p.m., "Metropolis"
(1928) will, according to
Dr. Siegel, bring the
Festival to a dramatic
close with "an exploration
on the theme of the mad
scientist and the dangers
of technocracy."

Additional information
on the Film Festival is
available by calling Dr,
Siegel at the Kean College
history department, 527-
2123 or 527^187.
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Stamps outlet
in open house

An open house for all
interested In stamp
collecting or investing will
be held by Aallstamps, 432
Ryderg lane, l a s t
Brunswick April 8, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

A stamp and coin show
will be held by the East
Brunswick Stamp and
Coin Exchange Sunday,
April 22, from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. at the East
Brunswick Eamada Inn,
Rt. 19 at New Jersey
Turnpike Exit 9.

SPECIAL QF THE WEEKlllll
J Thurs. April 5th thru Wed. April 11,1979
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Enlistment bonus ottered
by Army National Guard

The New Jersey
National Guard Is offering
a f 1,500 enlistment bonus
and a $2,000 educational
bonus to qualified men and
women who enlist before
June 15,

The two bonuses are
part of a nationwide effort
to bolster the Army
Guard's sagging strength.
In New Jersey, the
National Guard is more
than 2,000 people short,
pulling their strength
down to only 82 percent of
authorized levels.

"We are hoping these
bonus programs will in-
crease our strength by
making the Guard appear
more attractive to young
people," says Ma]. Gen.
Wilfred C. Menard, jr.,
Chief of Staff for the New
Jersey Department of
Defense.

Of the two programs the
$1,500 is paid in stages
over a four-year period.
For instance, an enlistee

gets 1780 after completing
initial active duty
training, 1200 after
completing the second
year in the Guard, mother
$200 after the third and
$350 after the fourth.

The second program,
the educational bonus,
pays Up to $2,000 for tuition
and expenses at a four-
year undergraduate or
vocational school.

More information about
either of the two bonuses it
available at National*
G u a r d A r m o r i n
throughout New Jeriay,.

ICE
When water becomej

ice, it swelli 9 percent
over it* original volumfj
forming a wedge that may
exert 30,000 pound* of
pressure per square Inch.

DR. SANDRA S, KANTOREK
OPTOMETRIST

EYE EXAMINATIONS
AND

CONTACT

LENSES

OFFICE HOURS
By Appointment
687-3433

llfO Morrli Avi.
Union, N.J,

SKATiNO FOR CHARITY—Carol Fox and Richard Daiiey, 1978 and 197? United
States Gold Dance Silver Medalists, will headlln* In Funorama-on-lce 1979, to bf
presented April 21 and 22 at the South Mountain Arena, West Orange, This will be
theaoth year the issex Skating Club of New Jersey will present the show to benefit
Tha Hospital Cent«r at Orange, Tickets may be obtained by calling Tht Hospital
Center at Orange, 478.1100, ext, 5S8,

Center this summer will
include the 1979 Classical
Subscription Series
featuring the Princeton
Ballet with Anthony
Dowell on June 20.

Opera twin bill
at Arts Center

The New Jersey State
Opera will present an
"Cavalleria Rusticana"
and "Pagliacci" Friday,
June 8, at the Garden
State Arts Center,
Holmdel,

Under the artistic
direction of its conductor,
Alfredo Silipigni, the two
one-act operas will feature
such opera stars as James
M c C r a c k e n , M a r i a
Pel legr ini , Giuseppe
Vendittelli, William Stone,
Alexander Gray, Leonore
Lanilllotti and Olivia
Stapp. Colette Nivelle will
be the stage director.

The operas, set in small
Italian villages, deal with
the themes of Defrayal and
retribution. "Cavalleria
Rusticana," by Pietro
Maseagni, concerns itself
with the 'rustic chivalry'
of its title and details the
illicit love affair between a
solider and a carter's wife
which ultimately leada to
murder. I t 's famed
"Intermezzo" is known to
concert goers everywhere.

"Pagliacci," a work by
Ruggiero Leoncavallo, is,
perhaps, one of the most
familiar operas in the
world. The pathetic tale of
the clown who must hide
his tears has been
popularized in many
forms.

This performance,
which will begin at 8:30,
will utilize sets which will
recreate rural Italian
village life. The New
Jersey State Opera Chorus
and Orchestra will also be
featured.

Ticket prices range
from $28 for box seats and
Section A; $20 for B
Center; $15 for B Side; 110
for Section C and $5,90 for
the lawn. Tickets will be
available for sale on or
about May 14 at the
Garden State Arts Center
Box Office in Holmdel and
at all New Jersey
Tleketron outlets. Further
information is available at
875.61565 or 284.9200,

Other classical events at
the Garden State Arts
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